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UARHF.LD'S RIDE AT CHlCKAM.VlliA. 
sriTtJiiiKK w. IKS. 
Attain the «amiiiirffvcml skies 
Tin· breath of autumn calm*; 
Again the golden moons arise 
On harvest-happy farms. 
Tb« loeusts pip··, the crickets sing 
Among the fallen leaves, 
Ami wandering breezes sigh, ami bring 
The harp note# of the «heave*. 
Peace smiles upon the hill* anil dells. 
Peace smiles upon the sea» ; 
And tlrop the note* of happy bells 
Γροη the fruited trees. 
The broad Missouri stretches far 
Her commerce-gathering m nu-, 
And multiply ou Arkan*nw 
The grain >encu inhered farms. 
Old Chnttauoogn, crowned with green. 
bleeps 'neatli her walls iu peace; 
The Argo has return···! again. 
And bring* the Golden I· leece. 
Ο nation' free from »ca to sea. 
In union hlcs«od forever, 
Kalr be their fame who fought for thee 
lly I hlckamnuga Kivcr. 
The autumn winds were piping low 
Iteneath the vine-clad eaves. 
We liriiril the hollow bugle blow 
Among the ripened Jhettves. 
\nd ii»«t the mustering squadrons pushed 
Through mountain portal* wide. 
And *w!ft the blue hi tirade* were massed 
lly C blcknmauga's tide. 
It was the Sabbath, and in awe 
We heard the daik hill* shake, 
An<l o'er the mountain turrets saw 
The smoke of liattle break. 
Aixl, 'math that war cloud, gray and grand. 
The hills o'ei hanging low. 
The Army of the urn her land, 
I netjual, met the fix·' 
Again. Ο fair September nlglif 
Beneath the moon and stars, 
1 sen through memories dark and bright 
The altar Urea ot Mars 
The morning bt< ak* with screaming gun* 
from batterie* Mark and <llr«·. 
Anil where the rhlckituiatiga runs 
Ked runs the musket»' Are. 
I see bold 1-Ongstreefs darkening host 
•»«eep through our lines of flame. 
And hear strain, "The riicht I* lost'" 
!»<sart Itoscncran* exclaim 
" But not the left," young Garflcld cries. 
From thai we must not sever. 
While Thomas holds the field that lies 
On Ihickaiuatiga river!" 
oh. on that day of clouded gold. 
How, half of hope bereft. 
The cannoneer*, like Titan·, rolled 
Theirthumler* on the left! 
I see the battle clouds again. 
W ith glow ing autumn splendors blending 
It seemed as if the gods with m»n 
Were on olympian heights contending. 
Ihrough tongues of flame, through meadows 
brown, 
l»ry valley roads concealed, 
Ohio's hero dasbes dowu 
Γροη the rebel held. 
And *»ift. on reeling dinger borne, 
lie thr· a Is the woo·led plain, 
lly twice an hundred cannon mown, 
Alitl redden· I a 1th the slain. 
But pa»t the «wathes of carnage dire, 
The I η ton guns he heals. 
Au I gains the left, begirt with (lie. 
And thus Hk· hero»·* cheer»— 
" H bile stands tin· left, ynn flag oYrbead, 
>hall haltanooga staud'" 
·· l.et the Napoleons rain their lead'" 
M as Thouias's coram and. 
Buck tiic g τ h y bnga or niagg. 
The air with victor}· rang, 
ΛηιΙ \\ urzel a ·· lUlly round the flag 
Jltd l oion cbn-rn w»- sung. 
T!.r fi.tg ou C hat'.anooga h« .ght 
lu twulght'* crimson vuvihI, 
A nil all the clustered iter* of h bite 
Were to the I niou saved. 
<» chief of itatT, th.· nation'·· fate 
Tliat red Held cr<with thee, 
Ihe triumph of the tuid itiie, 
The lioj»· oi liberty ! 
Ο nation, Irw Iron» sea to mi, 
With union blesse.! forever. 
Not vainly hero·-» tought lor thee 
Ky Ihickatuaugu Hiver' 
In dream* 1 stand beside the tide; 
« here those old heroes fell. 
Above the valley», long and wide, 
>weet ring·, the sabbath k ll. 
1 hear no more th< bug!»· blow, 
A* on that fateful day. 
I hear the ritiff-dove fluting low. 
Where shaded waters stray. 
'>11 Mission Ridge the sunlight streams 
Above the fields of fall. 
Anil t.hattanooga calui y dreams 
lieneath her mountain wall. 
Old Lookout Mountain towers on high. 
As in heroic days. 
When 'm ath the liattle in the sky 
Were seen its summits blaze. 
Τ was ours to lay no garlands lair 
Upon the «raves 
M unknown," 
Kind nature sets her gentians there 
Au J fall the sere leaves lone. 
Those heroes' graves no shaft of Mars 
May mark with beauty ever, 
But floats the flag of forty stars 
My Chiekatuauga Hiver. 
llL/kKIAM UCTTEkWoaTU. 
BEAU SHOOTING IX CANADA. 
The forest we had entered was a dense 
growth of cedars, mixed with spruce and 
pine. The trees stood close together, 
with low branches, and were plentifully 
interspersed with windfalls, lying breaat- 
high on rotten branches, and forming an 
admirable natural abatis against our ad- 
vancing of two armed with axe and shot- 
gun. 
George moves on like a shadow straight 
for the squirrel that still chatters and 
scolds and swears from the depths of the 
cedar jungle. I veer to the right. We 
worm ourselves between the thick trunk·, 
and under the thicker branches. 
A low 44 Sh!" catches my ear. I turn 
toward George. 
44 Here he is !" is writ- 
ten all over his face. He point· directly 
ahead, then shakes his axe, and point· 
and points again. 
I look, stretch up and look, crouch 
down and look, but see nothing save the 
tree-trunks. 
George grows impatient. He thinks I 
do not understand him. 
44 Ιλ voici!. Here he is!" he Lisses. 
But Bruin hears as well as I. 
44 Non le 
voilà ! There he goes !" 
I hear a whine and a grunt that re- 
mind me of a menagerie, and through 
the thick cedar trunks and tho dead 
branches of a fallen pine catch a flitting 
glimpse of shambling blackness. 
I fire a snap shot, as 1 would at a 
woodcock darting through the alder tops. 
The smoke hangs under the thick branch- 
ée, and ahut« out all before me. 
ι "He's down! Noue l'avons !" yel 
, George. The report of the gun ht 
broken the spell of the forest silenct 
and George changes from α serpent to 
l'Ker· 
"No," he cries; he'soff again. Fire! 
1 fire my left barrel through the smok 
with "eye of faith." and cramming in 
couple of fresh cartridges, (jeorge and 
rush on, if any mode of progress throng 
a tangled swamp can be called a rust 
We kick and wrest off the dry dea 
branches, scramble over the fallen pine 
but the bear! Nowhere a sign of bin 
Nothing but forest and silence. 
George keeps on: I do my best to fol 
low. He glides along like a cat, in on 
hand an uplifted axe, descending noi 
and then to sever an opposing bougl 
He gets over the ground two feet to m 
one. 
" I>e voila, rjui s'en va ! There he goe 
again! Venez! Come on !" cries (Jeorge 
and I perform the speediest coming on c 
which 1 am capable. Slow enough it i? 
though. Κ very few steps the tangle* 
branches of a fallen cedar must be bur« 
through, but on I press and scramble am 
tumble and crawl tiil (itorge is reached 
He stands on a prostrate tree, axe up 
raised, head bent forward and to one sid 
—an admirable statue of alertness. 
" Ecoutez! I.isten!" he whispers. 
A moment's stillness. Then a crack 
ling, loud and near, up the hill-side 
(Jeorge jumps through the thicket, an< 
■prings up the slope like a tUsh. 
Follow him 3 1 could as easily flit u| 
to^eaven without wings. So I scrumbl· 
on through the level swamp. It is said 
"blood will tell"; ! can swear tha 
weight will. The burden of my tw< 
hundred pounds haailicapp< d tue in thi 
swamp race with a bear. Κ very thicke 
I crawled through, every windfall 
scrambled over, told on me, till a last 
was forced to halt. With pcrspiratioi 
bursting from ever) pore, and breath on 
ly caught in ga»|>s, 1 leaned against 
tree, and imagined the feelings ο 
the losing horse in α race. M] 
heart beat loudly as the drumming ο 
a partridge, the whole forest seemed t< 
reverberate with its quick thud, thud 
thud, and the blood leaped to my heai 
and temples until my brain was in ι 
whirl. 
While /he trees were dancing befon 
my reeling sight 1 thought, 
" What ai 
unlucky wight am 1! After twenty year 
of small game shooting, to at last actu 
all) meet a bear in his haunts in* the for 
est, get within thirty yards of him, am 
on the point of gratifying one of the ρ 
ambitions of my life, and then to banj 
away a couple of shots like a fiK>l witl 
iho buck ague, while my noble «juarp 
coolly makes ofl. and I am left empty 
handed ! 
Worse than that, the brute runs awai 
so slowly tiiat George see· him again am 
again—keeps up with him, in fact. Alas 
my "too, too solid flesh!" Were 1 ι 
light, nimble fellow like George, I migh 
Lave shot a bear — Ves. a half-do/ei 
times over. And then my gun. Wha 
a tool, to bring a little snipe-gun into th· 
woods in quest of the king of the forests 
the beast !>efure which all others quail 
from the Atlantic to the Mississippi, am 
then to tire away at this lordly game as 
would pull trigger on a woodcock ! On 
bird rniw-d, up llips another Hut wher 
«hall I find another bear, when I hav 
been all my life getting up with this tirs 
one ? Then, if I had only shot him 
what \ατιΐ" 1 would «pin to my sportini 
ftiends— 
Ix; voiii eucore ! Here he is again ! 
sounded George's voice, loud and clear 
through the tares:, and cut short my rev 
erie. 
My heart stilled, and my brain stead 
led 111 an instant. Again I sprung for 
ward. " I may get him yet : I may re 
trieve my fortunes," thought I, as I drag 
ged, crawled, and pushed myself ahea< 
through the underbrush. 
George hear- mc crashing along, am 
shout.s frorr tbe mountain-side, " He' 
makin' down by the lake. Right aheai 
υ* yer. Look out for him." 
1 scramble on, impelled by one »ingle 
strong desire—to get one good, fair sho 
at that bear. 
1 keep on und on. Not a word fror 
George. At my right, through th 
leaves, I catch bright glimpses of th 
lake, bleeping in the sunlight. 1 slacke 
pace. All is silent as a sanctuary 
"Well the bear is off, and George witl 
him. I'll keep on slowly, Qool off, am 
perhaps get my 'second wind' that w 
read about, whatever that may be." S 
thinking. 1 sling myself up on a falle 
cedar that lay breast high across m 
route, swing my legs over, sit and rest 
moment, then leisurely drop down on th 
other side. 
"A'«ar-r-r-r-r/" And from under 
cedar only seven paces away a mass c 
blackness springs for me, sudden an 
swift. 
1 have not time to take a step. Ha 
time allowed, there is no opportunit) 
The fallen cedar is at my back ; 1 ar 
pinioned between its branches. But η 
thought of retreat or dodging enters m 
mind. There is time but for one sing! 
impulse, and that is—shoot. My gun i 
in my right hand, both barrels full cocl 
Instantly I pitch it to my shoulder, yet i 
this instant the whole forest scene, wit 
the on-dashing, black brute in the cer 
tre, is accurately and indelibly phott 
graphed on my sight. I see the beai 
leaping on all fours, hind-quarters higl 
fore-shoulders low, head down and ake« 
snout turned to right, lip curled up lib 
a snarling dog, teeth chattering, an 
black eyes gleaming with a devilish ligh 
On comes the monster with vibratinj 
grunting growl, Knar r-r-r-r! As tl 
gun swings up to my face 1 glance aloe 
the barrels, and see the snapping teeth < 
the leaping brute within four feet of π 
gun-muzzle. I fire. The bc-ast fal 
forward with a heavy thud at my feet. 
I lower my gun, and, with finger < 
the left trigger, preae the muzzle again 
the monitei'· bead. He moves not. Ε 
is.ery fibre of my being thrills with a wild, 
9 intend delight. 
!, j " Dead!" I yell, with Ravage glee, 
α j And from up the mountain-side cornea 
1 George's answering shout, 44 Hravo, mon 
• frère!" 
e And now comes George himself, crash- 
a ing and bounding down the steep, and, 
I swinging his axe aloft. He jump· over 
h our fallen foe, embraces me. dances about 
like a true Frenchman, shouting,41 Bravo, 
J mon frère ! bravo, mon frère ï Nous avons 
; vaincu notre ennemi. Sacre! You old 
black devil, you ! Voici—here you are. 
mort. Aba!" and grasping me with! 
both hands, words fail us, and we give j 
ρ voice to the wild joy of victory in one 
k long 44 Halloo!" that wakes the elumber- 
ing echoes of the summer lake. The ve-1 
y neer of a thousand jcars of civilization 
dropped from us like a garment, and the 
s original savage, the fighting animal, the 
; true man within, laughed with a /.cut 
f that civilization knows not of. 
Jim hears our shout from down the 
1 lake, catches its meaning, gleefully hal-1 
t loos in reply, and puddles swiftly to us in ι 
I the pirogue. 
44 Here he is, Jim," quoth I. 44 Voici 
l'ours." 
; Jim peers overs over the shaggy brute, 
looks up, takes olf his hat, and, bowing 
toward me, says, with the air of a diplo- 
mate offering a sentiment at a royal ban- 
tjuet, "l' est bien bon, monsieur,beaucoup : 
l de pouvoir η votre bras, et m« mc plus a 
votre fusil." 
t Taking Kruin by the paw*, we slid iter 
r I d jwn th- bank. 
44 She'll weigh about four hundred," 
; said Jim, reflectively, as we lifted her I 
into the pirogue. 44 Hut then they're 
dreadful lean in summer. I.ate in the ; 
fall, now. she'd go another hundred, sure." 
[ —Jfoli. II*. li*. / it Hjrjtrr'· 1/·ί;/«· I 
j lilt 
1 SOOTHSAYBRS* PREDICTIONS. 
IIOW \ ( IUI-lt.lt <» VIOLENT ΟΚΛΓΙΙ.* 
1 I « .OIK AIM»! I. 
Γ It is a singular fact that at all the spir- 
itual seances here, private and otherwise, 
f the death of President Garfield was pre- ι 
» dieted without dissent. I am informed' 
( 
that this was the case elsewhere, and that j 
I a well-known clairvoyant in New York. 
II who is not a professional, wrote to friends i 
here ten days previous to General Gar- 
field's demise that he would «lie in about 
ι ten days ! 
It must not be supposed that these 
spiritual circles are comjH>sod of ignorant 
or superstitious people. They embrace 
1 some of the most prominent and intelli- 
gent of our citizens. Many of them, 
; ; while denying absolute belief in spiritu 
j alism, explain their connection therewith 
by asserting that it is a mystery they 
wish to j>cnetratc, there being "more 
! things in Heaven and earth than art 
! dreamed of in our philosophy. 
I One of the singular and unaccountable 
mysterivs is the prophecy of 
" Kuthi*l," 
a Baltimore astronomer, whose horoscop· 
t cast for President Garfield, published in 
the Sunday ( aiital last spring, predicted 
almost to the letter that which has hap- 
pened. There is a well-knowu aad ex- 
tensively patronized colored fortune telicr 
here, whose constant predictions foreboded 
evil to General Garfield because tt son of J 
Abraham Lincoln was in the Cabinet. 
Thif. she «aid, would prove unlucky, l>e- 
causc the Lincoln family were "ill-fated." 
She predicted a stormy administrati on, 
and also that members of General Gar- 
field's family would meet violent death*. 
Shortly afterwards General Garfield's un- 
cle and cousin were killed by a railroad 
accident, and (ieneral Garfield himself 
was shot. Then Dr. Pomorene, the sur- 
geon of General Garfield's regiment, came 
here to visit him, and upon his return to 
Ohio he also died. Then the Pittsburgh 
editor, «ho was impressed with the belief 
that his fate was b und up with that of 
President Garfield, sickened and died in a 
few hours after the demise of the late 
President. A child of President Garfield's 
sister lies at the point of death, and the 
train which bore those who left here to 
attend the obsequies at Cleveland ran over 
and killed six men. Two of the party 
are still living, one, however, is lying at 
death's door. The wife of one of these \ 
men when she heard of her husband's fate, 
fell dead on the spot, und a Ivnight Tem- 
plar attending the funeral fell over a wall 
and was killed. Three soldiers while tir- 
ing a funeral salute at Tarrytown, Χ. V., 
were killed by a premature discharge of 
a gun. 
" Verily there is death in the pot." 
—Kama# City Times. 
THE SLIM TEACHER. 
HOW' ME MANAGED THE SCHOOL AT CRAN- 
UEKKY (il'LCH. 
" Mister, no doubt you have all the 
learnin' that's required in a school teach- 
er, but it wants more than learnin' to 
make a man able to teach school in Cran· 
berry Gulch. You'll soon find that out 
if you try. We've had three who tried 
it on. One lays there in the graveyard ; 
another lost his eye ; the last one opened j 
school, and left before noon-time for the 
benefit of his health. He hasn't been 
back since. Xow you're a slender build, 
and all your learnin' will only make it 
worse, for all our young folks are roughs, 
and don't stand no nonsense." 
This was what one of the trustees of | 
the district said to my friend Harry Flo- 
toe, when he made application for the va- 
cant position of teacher. 
" Let me try. I know I am slender, 
but I am tough, and I have a strong will,"' 
said Harry. 
••Just ω you like. There's the school 
house, and I'll have notice given if you 
want it done." 
"1 do," said Harry, "and I'll open 
next Monday at 9 λ. m." 
The notice was given, and there was a 
good deal of excitement in the gulch and 
along the Yuba Hats. More than fifty 
young people of both sexes made an ex- 
cuse to drop into the tavern to get a sight 
at the fellow who thought he could keep 
school in that district, and many a con· 
temptuous glance fell <»» the slender 
form and youthful face of the would-be 
teacher. 
Kight o'clock on Monday morning camp, 
and Harry Flotoe went down A the school 
house,with a key in one hand and a valise 
in the other. 
" Ready to «lope if he finds we're too 
much for him," said a cro»s-eyed, broad- 
shouldered fellow of eighteen. 
The school house was unlocked ami the 
new tcachcr went to his de.»k. Some of 
the young folks went to etc what he wn 
going to do, although school wa· not 
called. 
Harry opened his valise and took out 
a large belt. Then, ttf'tr buckling it 
around his waist, he put thrt> ( oil's navy 
revolvers there, cach >iv barrels, and η 
bowie-knife eighteen inches long in the 
blade. 
" Thunder ! he means business !" mut- 
tered the cross-eyed chap. 
The new teacher now took out a square 
card about four inches each way, walked 
to the other end of the school house and 
tacked it up against the wall. Return- 
ing to his desk be drew a revolver from 
his belt, and quick as thought sent ba'l 
after ball into the card, till there were 
six balls in a space not much larger than 
a silver dollar. 
By this time ti>p school house was half 
full of large bu)s and girls. The little 
one* were afraid to come in. 
Then the teacher walked half way 
down the room with a bowie-knife in his 
hand, and threw it with so true a hand 
that it stuck quivering in the center of 
the card. 
He left it there, and quietly put two 
more of the same kind in his belt, and 
reloaded his yet smoking pi·1.toi. 
" Ring the bell ; I am about to open 
school." 
He sjx)ke to the cross eyed boy. the 
bully of the crowd, and the boy raug the 
bell without a word. 
"The scholars will take their seats. I 
npen school with a prayer," he nai'l stern- 
ly, five minutes later. 
i'he scholars sat down silently, almost 
breathless. After the prayer the teacher 
cocked a revolver and walked down on 
the rt«x>r. 
" We will arrange the clasies," he 
said. "All who can read, write and spell 
will rise : of them wo will form the first 
class." 
Only six got up. He escorted them 
lo upper seats, and then h<· began to ex- 
amine the rest. A whisper was heard 
behind him. In a second he wheeled, re- 
volver in hand : 
"No whispering allowed here!" he 
thundered, and for an instant his revol- 
ver was oq a level with the cross-eyed 
boy's head. 
" I'll not do so any more !" gasped the 
bully. 
"See that you do not ; I never give a 
second warning," said the teacher, and 
the revolver fell. 
Il ΙΟΟΚ i»U liuun I» tuv 
classçs, but when done they «ere will 
organized. 
Then came ictes*. The teacher went 
out, fur the room was crowded and hot 
A hawk was circling overhead high in 
the air. The teacher drew hie revolver, 
and the ne\t second the hawk came tumb- 
ling down among the wondering schol- 
ars. 
From that day on Harry kept school 
for two years in Cranberry Gulch, his 
.«alary doubled alter the first quarter, and 
his pupils learned to love as well as re· 
sped him, and the revolvers were out of 
sight within a month. 
They had found a man at last who 
could keep school. This is a fact.—*></» 
Francinco Chronicle. 
—It hastened on a railroad train in 
Nova Scotia which was going—well, it 
wasn't exactly a lightning exprès*. The 
engineer whistled "down brake·." 
" What's thy trouble,conductor?" ex- 
citedly asked a passenger. 
" Cow on the track,'' coolly responded 
the conductor. The man was eati.»fied. 
Shortly afterward "down brakes'' was 
again whistled. 
" What's the trouble now ?" cried the 
same passenger. 
"Cow on the track," was the reply. 
"Great heavens!" cried the man, 
" haven't we caught up with that cow 
yet ?" 
—A young physician a*kcd p«?rmis-ion 
of u lass to kiss her; she replied, " No, 
sir; I never like a doctor's bill stuck in 
my face." 
Choual Ineptitude».—Rev. E. P. 
Tenney, the genial and witty President 
of Colorado College, was at one time the 
beloved pastor of the Congregational 
Cnurch in a sea-coast town in Massachu- 
setts. To eke out his salary, thd people 
gave him a donation party, among the 
presents being a fine new drees coat for 
the pastor, and a tasty bonnet for his 
better half. On the following Sunday, as 
they walked up the aisle in their new- 
habiliments,the choir inadvertently struck 
out with the voluntary, much to the dis- 
comfiture of the sensitive clergyman and 
his wife, " Who are these in bright ar- 
ray ?" 
At the same church, a few weeks ago, 
the funeral of a prominent and highly 
respected citizen of the town, by the 
name of Knight, occurred, on which oc- 
casion, by a singular contretemps, the 
choir sang as their first selection the usu- 
ally fitting hymn, 
M There will be no 
night there." The effect, as soprano, 
alto, and tenor successively took up the 
refrain, was well calculated to excite the 
risibles of those who had gathered in any 
but a humorous spirit.—Harper'β May. 
—When a man tells a story he thinks 
is funny and the crowd does not catch on, 
his face falls naturally. It is affected by 
the force of gravity. 
—Miss Emma Grafton of Rhode Island 
was kidnapped by her lover last week. 
| If arrested the man will probably be tried 
for Em*bezzlement. 
Pure blood help· to make a clear con- 
science. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifie» the 
blood. Knough «aid. Send us a in* bottle 
When a ship Is stranded on ;i coral reef 
j is It "rocked" In the cradle oft!»· deep 
Mv Wine, 1» the picture of health since 
she began the use of "Wells' Health l.'t 
newer" *1. Druggists. 
#If Ananias had lived in these day> lie 
would have parsed for a simple. guilcles· 
old man. 
IIavr Wistak's Bai.sam mk Wii.i» Ciikm- 
ky always at hand. It cure» cough*. < olds, 
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, influ- 
enza, consumption, and all throat and 
lung coinplaiuts. 50 cts. and #1 η bottle. 
Some things are past finding '»ut. Tin· 
love for whiskey Ν whit staggers a man. 
From the «taiIIc to the grave all nre ■» 11 i>- 
ject to Coughs and cold*. .Ίι/α««*ο»ι'.< tl't- 
ani< L'ouijit ΙΙίΙλημ, Is η certain cure 
iu the most obstinate eases. .New trial si/·· 
10 ( cDt ·». 
When the Old Testament Is rev -d ami 
modernized It will probably state tiiat ν. 1- 
sin, after eating the apple r. civ· I word 
that his resignation would be accej ted. 
Takk WAitxiv· and don't let the germ* 
of that rile disease Catarrh, take root and 
flourish in your system. Sulphur Bitters 
will prevent this and make you strong ami 
healthy.—K'titnr. 
Several persons were present lu a nu 
nagerie, one of whom expressed the opin- 
ion that the baboon was a specimen of the 
human specie*. This so n· tiled ■» ·»>< .trv 
man tlf-t he immediately, exciat ;»e<l 
"Pooh! pooh! lie s no more human spe- 
cies than we in;. 
"I have tried many thiols for mj cough, 
but cannot ilnd relief so easily a·· bv the 
use of I>r. Grevés* Balsam of Wild < rry 
and Tar," *aul a lady recently, .out *he 
might have ail<le«l, that it relieves Hoarse- 
ness, Sor·· Throat, an·J nil «Ιι-· ι-· ·> > the 
puiinouary organs. Also that a ρ·τ*οη 
gets their mouey's worth <prmtit_. ;.* 
well as i|usllty. Large bottles 6y is. 
-.ample bottle* 10 cents. For sale by I'rug 
gists. 
A fond father said the oth r <l»y, Mv 
is a line musician. He can play an excel 
lent solo on a drum of tigs.-' 
How Ski ih»i can a inau refrain from 
chopping the leave·» of the Burdock with 
his cane as lie passe*; It is "only a weed," 
and yet few plant.·· or we· ds ar·· *o valuable. 
and few preparations so popular, a.^ //>ir- 
■ lurk Hit'-n. in which all its \ u it- 
hie properties are so *killf'illy combis:· ·!. 
It cures dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipa- 
tion gout ami all diseases arising from im- 
purities of the blood. Price 81.00, trial 
size 10 cents. 
We should think scarf-pins would :;· 
seasick tliey arc so often ou the bosum- 
of such heavy swells. 
X.vrfKK's Si.iuk-Way. The kidney* 
are nature's .«luice-way to w lshout the <ie 
»»ri« of our constantly changing bodies. 
If they do nut work properly the troubi. 
is f« It everywhere. Then be wise and a* 
soon as you see sign* of tii» »rder get a 
ρ ick »ge of Kidney-Wort and take it faith- 
fully. It wil clean the sluice-way of sand, 
gravel or slime ami purify th·· whole .*y*· 
It. ^..11 -t 1. .·!, 11.,.. Ι ».·.ί 
dry. .-uni It I» equally efficient iu either 
form. — lll'lrp* U'l> lit. 
Λ Iittl»· girl, noticing the glistering u'" I 
in her aunt'* front teeth, exclaimed 
•'Aunt Mary. I wish 1 hid copper-toe·S 
teeth like your·». 
Γονι»'* Kxtkaci Comi \NV manufacture 
preparations which while posseting all 
th«· well-known carative virtue* of the Kx- 
tract, and intended to tie suppi**m<-ntar> 
therewith, are especially adapted for apv- 
plication of the remedy in certain forint of 
dinea.se. They are an oiutment of piruc- 
ular service iu cases of piles ; a plaster 
for rheumatism, lumbago, pains in 
th·· side, etc. ; a catarrh cure, a must 
valuable form of the extract to meet *·· 
rious and sensitive cases : and Medicated 
paper very desirable for closet use To 
be had at respectable drug stores. 
Λ recipe for 1« mou pie adds, vaguely, 
"Then sitυιι a stove and stir constantly," 
Just as if auybody could sit uu a stove 
without stirriug coiistanlv., 
Mrs. Annie A. Smithtou, of Auburu. N. 
V., writes ·Ί had doctored for years iuii 
trieb various advertised rem»-di<-s for her 
complaint, which wasgen· ral prostration 
I believe I suffered every ill that tl>sh i- 
helr to. The least exertion cane·-·! 
the greatest fatiirue. I was tormente·! 
with dyspepsia and every irregularity. My 
blood seemed poisoned, pitiiples ami sore* 
all over my body. nothing I tried ever 
gave me more than mere temporary r· <· 
and I felt myself growing worse and 
worse. Mr. Reynolds the druggist, advis- 
ed me to u*c Brown's Iron Bitters. From 
the very sfart I began to Improve; now I 
do not feel like the same woman." 
Sometime ago, a pupil iu a deaf and 
•lutnb asylum in New Euglaud. read a por 
tiou of the book of Job. When asked 
to write out his understanding of Job's 
sufferings, he wrote as follows The 
Lord boiled Job seven days." 
If it if err possible 
to ;<t tin tf»i! ,.ι>η> tlio 
ν 
have lut-il INoî»'.s ?■ w:sai\vi;i;.la for ·: 
bi!lty, Ι»ΐιΛ' r. fc; .filiale. and that gct.era 
(cftlu. ( ( ;■:· iii>. \<ι .. » Jit- .nul étions 
tion which eu y i. I «lui. : tt >S season, 
we should I «· ;»!ilc I" ..?:>■■ .r ;·' nier·· 
such an viinli.!::.iti mass <i inuiuieiul· 
atory tiu·*- :^rs. thai ϋ it ·ν ·»ί.υ iare ni* 
tiled il v.oulil <:«» so .t: ··::<· ·. 1 ii a |»»»itlvc 
(ict. and I ..·» I««.i .1 «. < ··;liuITν demur 
strated lliai 1 « 1 e tv<!. Φ in it. that 
Hood's Sana] arilta eontaht* ^ w· ml mmL 
clnal vi'.liie tî ιΐι.;:ι ·. ai :.'!«· 1 tiorelbe i<eople· 
Wit at Ππ·. T. Ma*-. 
Ml s*p-. γ.| '·> !»&Γο., 
ff 
Lnw<. 1. Μ.ι 
1 Η· ii : -us 1 li.ive suf- 
i. 1. ·: ι. ip kidney coni- 
Jf/UI ih(I y· '··' "le-sfor 
n(t.· m t m: Have tried 
Mfjcveiftl ■ ml 1 mi gui ·«'«·' .inyu"···! Last .1.: marv. 
liei<>ri l einniuei.eed tafc 
Holm· η '»?·« »- "w;\u ,K'V" • 1 s.ewrvîl,, ._· late bluat- 
s-, 
«d me .ill H·· 1 1 in my 
1 ··.,!:« 
and dlz/y. I ild n<>t 
pet i:j> without feeling «e»i. ai..I all l—iged 
!it. Many morula,;* I was 
··«...1 to llu 
do»'i on the lnuji-r. Γυ do aay v. rk ; em- 
«•■t almost i·ί«_·. II·'·. ; ,!·ι 
·■ ; v. ■> bot- 
tles. The backache. dizziness |»:n 1 in my 
chest and arms, and thai feeling of Intense 
weariness are all qone. I can eat anything 
and U d-es uot nrcss r.10 at nil. Keel lu»t 
hko work; in la<t, like a new roan, tan 
heartily recommend n<tor>'H.s.iii*.u-ABU.ui. 
and lu>i*· all who desire to know anything 
about it will come to me and ask what I 
think of It. Very truly your», 
JONATHAN J.rOBlBX. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
Works through the blood, rttjulatlwj. toniwr 
and Invigorating all the functions of the bod>. 
Sold by druggists. Trice 91, or six for #ô. 
)C. L HOOD It CO., Lowell, Mass. 
——— ——— 
$ïforî) îlmocrat. !' 
C< h 
PARIS. MAINE, NOVEMBERS. lfttl. , 
With Supplement. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Aay person who take» a p*i*' regularly 
rom the once- whrthfr lirrcteil to hi· nam· or 
«■other'·, or whether he ha· subscribed or Bot- 
ta re# l'on si Ne Tor the ι «arment. 
i. I» a iternoii order* hi· paper discontinued, 
h· muni pay «Il x'rramKr*. or the publisher m»J 
eontinu* to ««ml it until ν lynenl i· en».le. ··.! 
coilt-. t the whole in >unt. whether the i>a|>«r 1· 
taken from the u·» or not. 
S. The! our:» have leci.le<l thatrefti«:ngto take 
u«w*paper· ax I periodical* tVae the ^υ»ι oAoe. 
or reniovmg and \e*v ug tb *n uncalled tor. M 
prtmu M·"** evidence ol ft and. 
SOLON CHASK KETIKES. 
► \IOWIll tDDk^o l« Till IHKHTt'KMl 
or the Eniriiu. 
At a meeting of the stockholder* «»f the , 
£V, urvr VsNclatioii Wedwtdijr,*SoloD 
Chase wa> deponed from the editorship· 1ι 
He wi« notified on hi* return from the f, 
Went in the eveuing. i < 
The Kn^virrr is to he removed to Lew ! ι 
laton and is to he conducted by S. A. Bern 
of Deering j 
Mr. Chase ha» published the following 
address ι j 
To th* Ihtwtiir» of tk* AnAr·*· »οί\η ♦•rven- ) | 
Ktrk Co I. 
With this Issue I retire from editorial | ' 
management of the AV^mrrr. I have been 
1 
so busy since the A'*<j*irrr started that I ' 
can hardly realize the An ·<ιrtr ha» been I 
running a year and a half. I am well 
aware that ray services as editor of the 
JhfÉW are no longer desired, and 1 re- i 
tire so as to leave the directors free to acC 
I have run the i'm^mirrr as was agreed by j. 
:h< sttnkholders and directors when the 
paper starte».. The need of an anti-fusion I 
paper was what gave birth to the AV/·"" r , 
There w*> no difference of opinion between 
the editors and hoard of director* until 
after tue Bangor Convention. It was 
thought by many that the anti-ftision tone 
of the A'« /*irrr had something to do with 
keep.tig fùsion out of the Bangor conven- J 
tion 1 have also run the AV/nirrr ac- 
cording to mv conscience and judgment in 
the interest of the cause, the L'vanoement 
of which is my life work. In my judgment, 
with the light of the past before me. I did ; 
not flûbt fusion soon enough, and have 
not fought fusion hard enough. Convinced I 
that fusion with either of the old parties 
is fatal, the battle of the Kmyuirrr ha»'' 
been for standing room outside of the two 
old parti· » «>n this line the course of the 
A's. irrr has been consistent from the 
first issue to the present time. The labor 
ban '-eeu hard. Committees and candi- 
dates. and every mail who had a mite of { 
rtision ;n his hones did not like the £V ! 
/nr#r. It w.vs a rouuh fleld to plow but 
"them steers" did not fitnch and came up 
to the t>ow every t;me. r 
If so much has not been accomplished as 
was helped, I h.ive the consciousness of j' 
having done all I could in the line of what j 
I deem my duty. 
λ communication in this paper from j, 
«vaille* int.· UU lui- inwiu *»· 
Jiwto**. indicate** that ·· hooorable fUs 
>c ;»dr*;re<l HoooraMe ftttiuu" n u»y 
mind is a tu -application of terras There 
< do -honorable fu»i»o' anymore' 
t'mn there « an he honorable treason Fu»- J 
iuu ha.- Irneu xuc from thr /. ,·. *r 'Hit ; 
u>t from my work and loty. Whrn hon- 
r-t Greenbacker» «top an·I think the Τ wil! ( 
-••e that thr struggle of th·· /.'■ ,*ir»r ha.· 
Imv· t«> pr*«fut th·· tirrva^ti'k part* fr«m 
being w.ped ont. The wd-r»·· k prim pi· 
tii*it ga\e i>irth to tht (inrn^itk ptrtj. 
that ineu «ha!> D>>t Ki t rich by snapping 
ilolUr», w.ll ue\rr ill··. *»»l wi'.j t*· engraft- 
•il in the organic law of t ■<· laud, eveu If 
we haw to r. ait till 'κ tt< r id· u ar·· horn. 
I ha*e u·»n«· -at ! k .·-· :·· .injj<· to- j 
ward th»).v frim t- wh.i w r· ·>»· <.· hright 
au -hi: ς lig .r. t «ir ·«·· wk party. 
•>ut u»w -ee i:.· ir liu- ul <·uî> iu a dilfcr- 
• et lirti'tioD. Now there ha* < oiue a part- 
■ : thr mf·, an 1 Um .o^.« ·!" event* 
ι roi ·... M Ik· nwd through the I>. ta· 
rat;c party .- the r <λ 1 to miccos nor 
tit way to bring tht· Greenback party into 
power. 
It .- i>ut ju-tlce to the l>oard of director* 
: 
to «it that tb*y have not approved 
in* management of the A"*/tirer and are 
u uo way responsible for what has ap- 
pea.ed in it» column». For the last year 
tfcer·. :.a.- Η-en a wide difference of opinion 
tj>·: we··:. the board of director» aud the ed- 
itor <f the ί,'η./uirrr. The situation has 
bmi unpleasant all around. I have not 
a»ke : nor received aid or support from the 
board of director», because the directors 
did not i;ke the thunder of the En^uirtr. 
I «a» ,ν-ked to advocate fusion, but to 
keep still and let the committees and can- 
MiIM trade. and then "fall in with what 
was ca. 'd the will of the people. Th:s Is 
1 
what is meant by honorable fusion." 
There :« a large body of Greeobackers in 
this State who can only see dishonor and 
defeat in ftislon. These men are the stack· 
l>ole around which wil! gather the party of 1 
the futur· They can wait and bide their 
time. 
I } ■■ r as η > unpaid b and < 
now pa.-«n» o*er to fusion management ι 
without a dollar of debt, except what may 
i* due to subscribers. I ha*e learned one ! 
laason. that is, never U> contract to make I 
thunder Ibff subscriber» with another man's 
machine. Solon Chask. 
< Lim !!">» — «·η the 5th of No- 
venir Ν· » V rk elt-ct- a ivcretary of 
State ai f ur otuer State officers, an As- l 
sot it» Ju ge of the Court of Appeals, Its 
Legislator· aud four Congressmen, i'enn- 
ay ia! » 11- t« a State Tr«*ai»urer, and her 
county <■[* ir« Massachusetts elects a 
Governor and other State oflcers. and its 
Le_ -aturc. New Jer-ey elects its House 
of Κ >r· -· Litat * e- and apart of its Senate. 
Mar>iar : e.ev te ils Comptroller. Its House 
of Ji » .' ind half its Senate. Minne- 
sota llirti Ha *.io\eruor and other State 
oit, rr» ind lUs Legislature. Connecticut 
rlc· > kit »ro\eraor and part of it» Senate. 
Vlr^· »υ ! Mississippi ea«. h elect a Gov- 
ert r tii·.· other Stat·.· officers, and the 
Le » * re. Wisconsin elei'ts a Govern- 
or. part οΓ >enate. aud its Ass«-mbly. 
Co. ra iot l··' *- Judges and county officer». 
Ne ra«ka elect» a Supreme Court Judge, 
and *wo Reb uts of the University. 
—At the rate we ere going now, ten ; 
year- w : ·· this country free froin deot. 
but »here w:li be nothing in the world so 
eaay as to contract a new one : so let us 
not worry—H ·*ι» η Herald. 
The people object to a national debt, j 
so it mf> not be easy to contract a anoth- 
er legal one. 
—Thirty sportsmen of Oxford. Maine, 
^ 
cla..u t·» have killetl 32.500 s«jirrels in one 
day last ween. This is a refreshing relief 
from the u. -notony of dsh stories.—Port 
land Atir-rt .t*r. 
Oh, no. no, that was the score. (Jo 
into the country a few weeks young man. 
and learn how to count. 
—We have received from Henry Clews 
vV Co., the great banker* of New York, 
their circular for October. It shows a 
decline of prices on 23 stocks quoted of 
Τ per cent, since last June, and of 14 per 
cent. >ince the corresponding month of 
last }ear. They predict a gradual de- 
cline in price». ! 
TuarauTi Ri laat week at 7 a. * 
Sunday—40 2 cloudy. 
Monday—47 3 rain. I 
Tuesday—42 s cloudy. \ 
Wednesday—423 cloudy. j, 
Thursday—Ms foggy 
Friday—® rain. * 
Saturday—24 9 clear ς 
—H. M Bearce, <*4., o' Norway loet 
us valuable hone, lut week. He drore 
ο Bethel and stabled hia hone while 
here. After hia return the animal died 
>f conation. Singularly enough, Mr. 
A*. J. Wheeler, of South Paris, loet hie 
wr* in precisely the same manner, at 
he same time. The two animale were 
itabled together. Mr. Bearer had own- 
id hia hone a long time, and was great, 
y attached to her. Mr. Bearce is one 
jf the moat enterprising and busiest men 
in Oxford County. He ia Treasurer of 
Norway Savings Bank, Post-Master of 
Norway, a practicing lawyer, a large 
rarm owner, and has charge of Norway 
National Bank, during the absence of 
ia cashier. We believe in addition to 
:his he is one of the Direvtors of Norway 
firanch Railroad, and is otherwise inter- 
red iff the manufacturing and business 
•n'erpnses of Norway. His commission 
ta Post-Master ha» just expired, and prob- 
ably he will decline a re-appointment 
>wing to his pressing business cares. 
He has held the position for seventeen 
rears, to the entire satisfaction of the 
Ommunity. Mr. Bearce and his broth- 
r have just purchased a farm adjoining 
he Bearce homestead in Hebron, and 
propose to turn the whole of it out to a 
heep farm. They have met with excel- 
ent success in sheep, and so propose to 
ncrease the business. More men art' 
jeeded in Oxford County to lay out aur- 
eus funds, in taxable home industries 
sntead of putting them into government 
x>nds. That is the way to make our 
^ounty grow and thrive. 
Froui the Brltlgton Sewn. 
Λ BKIDGTOS DRAMA 
Huite a draiua in real life was enacted in 
■"ryeburg the i.v»t day of the fair, in which 
ertain Bridgton parties took a promineut 
>art. "Diamond Hick's" man Friday.known 
is 
·· Big Sam, while here at Fair time, hav- 
ng attempted an outrage upon a young 
laughter of oue of our citizens, the father 
»f the girl engaged Daniel W. l'roctor, 
lh council, aud the two rode to Kryeburg, 
in· ohuined of Justice Pike a warrant for 
he arrest of the villain. The warrant was 
ened by Sheriff Osgood, who, though 
ante, showed true pluck, aud arrested Big 
»am in the crowd, despite his threatening 
ictions. and with him aud the terrible Dick 
Iroee to the Oxford House. The defendant 
>btaioed couusel—a well-known lawyer. 
*ho tluding his client's case a bad one, 
isked terms of private settlement, which, 
liter some parleying. w<-re offered. the fa- 
her making his ultimatum two hundred 
md fifty dollars. Thereupon the défend- 
ait counsel went up to Diamond Dick's 
■00m au<! advised him to m ttle his mau at 
hat tlijur»· But the doughty Dick, inis- 
■aking him for Proctor, hurled his rifle vl- 
>leutlv at him. which he dodg«d and it 
*«'nt through the partlon into the hall ad- 
oiniug. Ίtic lawyer, although a brave 
□an. thiuklng he was m the power of a 
uuatic, at once made good his escape 
iown stairs Mr Proctor was just going 
ip to interview Dick and Sam. aud he 
aruestlv ad ν I sed him to stay amy, If he 
alurd his life. By thi·» time there was a 
rowd around the entrauc·. au i much ex- 
ilein«-nut In a few m.»m< n's 'her·· 
»a'ty of kindred spirits in Dick s room. 
iud all were drinking ai. I liaviug what 
■ t* termed hy one of the crowd a 
" II·»» 
ird Street time," one of the harscter·, '*·- 
»»g said to be a well-known humorous de- 
τι··*τ·>r Ι"Γ<ΗΊ«>Γ urx· ιιιι» j'r· »»·-*ι 
«> »tay away. but he tol<i them he feared 
10 man. and proceeded at ouce to the 
m >m. which wm in a back part of th<- ho· 
\ ι \<■· ;>t th« latter and Big Said 
»*tired. an 1 "Pâli" Wb> alone with two 
> ·... ruv.t:at· .v jilai ed t in»· If at the 
Ι.ν»γ *<« n* to brine Γroc tor nearly ίκ-ι wt-ru 
ilm an 1 Dick, and thre w <^ff hi·» coat, aud 
•ulled up his aiceve* a* if to attack hiui 
Dick at once advanced towards 
11 ni brandished hi* fl*t in hi* face, then 
humping his own breast with hi* knuckles 
c'juned with an indescribable aud awe- 
η tending dramatic air—·· Maybe jrou don't 
mow who 1 aru ! / am Diamond l>ick, 
ind / n»-ver ini»* my man!" Dan wa* 
«•eminglv :n mortal peril, but he was Mr· 
ectly c»m»1, and hi* revolver was cocked 
ind handv iu hi» hip-po.-ket. though invis- 
ble. aud he k··;·'. hi» eye «»n his antagonist. 
I don't care the who you are'" he 
io>weivd. "I uc-vir mi** ■'« man! I tin 
1ère l > talk business To make a long 
it.»ry short, the terrible Dick and the bully 
>v:i c >.»!<· J"*u. talked the matter over, 
veut down stair* and found the complain- 
in». to whom long-haired Dick counted 
>ut two hundred aud fifty dollars, and fur- 
her action was stayed ·· It'* lucky for 
ou that you didn't hurl that rifle aft«-r 
ue!" remarket! Dan to him of the long 
lair as they parted; "if vou had you'd 
lever lived to throw another And he 
neaut it. The affair tuade a great stir, 
ίοd has becu the seven days' talk of two 
owns. 
A CoMruNKXTiKV None* from the 
jRiiKiToN New » —Uen. Uraut seems to be 
in intimate frund aud ad* i»er of President 
Arthur, which perhaps accounts for the 
'icellent record the new President has 
□ade up to date. The ex President is 
>oU*d for his "horse sense." and there is 
ittle danger that his influence upon his 
'nend Arthur will be pernicious. 
\ Paru-l>ot.L Lawsrrr —<>n«r of the 
•trmngrwt lawsuits ever tried in Massa- 
:hu*ett* is pending at Boston. William 
II Gannon, father of Lizzie M. Gannon, 
Ifteen years old. sues Rev Johu H. Flem- 
ng and Archbishop Williams, who, he 
rlaims. fraudulently obtained certain pa- 
>er-dolle from the child aod refuse to re- 
urn them. The girl i.* weak-minded, has 
ranees, and says she sees the Virgiu 
Vlary, who makes revelatiou» to her and 
.caches her hymns. The girl has a *uper- 
ititiou* reverence for the dolls, which are 
η the form of cherubs' heads and wings. 
F ither Kerning says the girl gave him one 
I·>11 and her aunt the other, and that he lost 
them 
THE EXTRA. SESSION. 
Our Washington correspondent writes : 
The extra session of the Senate at tlrst 
ittracted many people to the city, but it 
lery soon became apparent that fewer 
changes would be made than had been an- 
ticipated. Many thought that there would 
be an entire new Cabinet formed, and that 
the Senate would re-organize. These 
hanges would make others ; but President 
Arthur made no appointments except 
where vacancies actually existed. 
In the matter of re-organizing '.he Sen- 
ate. their eagerness to place a live Bour- 
bon in the line of succession so blinded 
the Democrats that they overlooked the 
well-known fact that David Davis was in 
Lhe market, open to the first bid, so they 
ienied Senators Miller and Lapham of New 
fork, and Aldrich of Rhode Island, the 
right to be sworn in. and participate in 
:he election of a President pro tern and 
fleeted Bayard to that position, and then 
Mini it led the above named Senators to 
wraia. The Republicans, under the lead 
>f Seuator Logan, tickled Davis's vanity 
>y offering to elect him to the place so re 
?cntly captured by Bayard. The bait took, 
ind Davis was very soon occupying the 
ieat ere Bayard had fkirly warmed it. 
Nothing further was done towards re-or- 
ganisation. It is however probable that 
he first work of the regular session will 
>e to complete the organization by the 
lectiou of Republicans to the other offl- 
■ Il 1 II ι+Φ** 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCAL8. I 
, 
Anwnn, Nov. 3.--Rainy weather. 1 
A. A. Went bai sold his farm to Mr. Me- 1 
serre of Lawrence. 
Orna Lovejoy ha* Mold hi· ikrm to bla 1 
brother Leonard. 
H. D. Partoton sold at aactlon, let and 
2nd inst., hla stock οΓ dry goods on band. 
Messrs. Ward well A Martin have taken 
poaaeaalon, and we predict a good run of 
trade for them. 
Henry Mills also is doing a good baa!· 
neas. 
1 
Never before have «ο many improvement* 
been made In one summer in Andover In 
the way of building new and repairing as 
the past summer. Geo. Newton has built 
a stable, Wm. Oregg a nice carriage house 
and 11. L. Xewhall the repairing of a large 
barn. 11. K. Cushman has added a new 
coat of palut to his large bouse. Many 
ι other improvements too numerous to men- 
! tion. 
Farmers are realizing good prlcea for 
beans, potatoes and hope. 
S. K. Chapman has sold his farm to Da- 
vid Richards. More Anom. 
Bcckkiki.h. Oct. 29.—Among the officers 
elected by the Crystal Wave Good Tem- 
plars on the L'Tth ult., for the flfty-slxth 
quarter, are Miss Virginia DeCoster, W. 
C. T. ; Miss Addle Shaw, W. S. ; Mrs. Geo. 
W. Shaw. W. C. Daniel Tuttle, W. F. 8. ; 
Leander Hodgdon, W. T. : Kdgar Alleu, W. 
M ; Walter Gammon and Fred Warren, W. 
Guards. Of the sixteen charter members 
seven now beloug to the Wave; three have 
died. The last quarter has been one of 
great Interest. Including the meeting of the 
District Lodge, where It was shown by the 
discussion of the Resolves reported by the 
committee, that public opinion was in ft· 
▼or of the enforcement of the Maine Liqu<>r 
Law, including elder. The Introduction 
of the new enterpiise In the village for the 
canning of nwwl corn, pumpkin* and ap- 
ple*, brought some workmen from places 
where there was no Maine Liquor Law. 
Rut they soon learned that it was not a 
dead letter. wlBre three ministers, three 
lawyers, three physicians. Including the 
Good Templars, Reformers and Ladlt a' 
Aid Society, were united agaiust thegreat- 
est evil that ever cup»ed old Ruckdeld and 
the surrounding *.owus at the weekly 
meetings held at the village on Saturdays. 
I have known of eight public places wh«-re 
intoxicating liquor was sold by the glass 
in town It has oft«-n been asked, who 
will till I ucle Seth Sampson's place, when 
he has done his work by assisting the 
friend* of temperance to enforce the liquor 
law I am happy to answer the question. 
Ο il llersey. esq a member of the Wave, 
will dare to do his duty. 
•Ixhn S. Robinson of Hartford, who died 
Oct. L'l. as«*d si years and 10 months, was 
reformed by the Washiugtoulans. and not 
only carried the pledge with him when 
signed, but li\ed It. Never was absent 
from the poils at the Governor or Presi- 
dential election but ouce, and theu he wr*·» 
sick He was an honest man. 
UaK!»'<>RI>. 1 
Βκλ 4>T η Γο\ι» —Wt* understand that; 
the boy* had * little »hooUng at Bryant"* 11 
Pond the other day. In which a* a trial of 1 
•kill, liai··η Curtis -hot an apple off from | 
the head of Γ T. Sessions at the >H-un< .· ] 
of from forty u. fifty feet. Mr. Session* , 
then did the same from Cnrtls's head. Th·· 
shooting was done with a rifle. off hand. I 
This i- what we call steady nerve* for boy» ι 
only 1 h year* of age. Bill. 
Their skill could have been exhibited as 
well in a l.-a* dangerom manner. No su<h 1 
ri-kn should be ukeu with a deadly weep- < 
on.—El», j 
Kk/ak Fall».—A cold wave passed over l 
us lut week, aud Wednesday. October 2·.. j 
was a rough, cold day. freezing very )ιλγΊ j 
that and the foil >wlng night. Since that < 
it has l»eeu very mild, and muuh rainfall. 11 
The treasurer of the new factory cotnpa- 
! nv has resigned his office. j1 
It continued 'julte sickly through this j 
section—mostly throat difficulty. Diph- 
theria Is pre\ al'linc all around us. alarming 
the inhabitants very much, .-specially those 
that have a familv of small children. « »n t 
the 17th, Geo. Taylor. So. Hiram, los·. his 
little son about 3 years old. He was car-1 
ried to Brldgton and buried. The wife οΓΙ j 
Lev i Kedlon of Porter, died on the 18th 11 
ιnst with throat and lung difficult), ter- 
minating in dropsy. Thursday, the'.'5th, 11 
Willie, adopted son of W. B. Tow le. of 
Porter, died of diphtheria, scarlet fever 
and putrid sore throat. l>r. Moses Sweat 
: decided that It was imprudent to hold pub- 
' lie services over his reiuaius. sayiug it waa |< 
as contagious as the small pox.—Juvrn>u. I 
Pa«is—During the Kail Term of the l 
Primary School, taught by Miss Alice Κ 
Hammond, the following have uot been 
, absent for one day Bessie 0. Jackson, I 
Lulu Andrews, Kosa Swett. Eva Murcb, 
Carrie M. Brlggs. Mary Taylor. Georgle 
Shaw. Millie Willis, Mary Doe. Mabel 
Crockett, Mvrou Spafford, Elua Taylor, 
Maggie Stanley. Mary Thayer, Jarvla Thay- 
er. Prentice Crockett. 
The t'nivereallst Social Circle will be 
held with Mr». O. A. Thayer Tuesday eve- 
ning. 
Closiug exercises of Paris Hill Academy 
will be held Friday evening. 
Mr. Hubbard's new house ou Tretnont 
St. Is nearly ready for a teuant. It is a 
neat little rent. Several more such could 
easily be rented If some enterprising per- 
son would build them. 
An addition, nearly as large as the orig- 
inal. has been made to the little buildiug 
erected by Hamilton Koene. It le occupied 
by Mr. Lawrence the new blacksmith. 
A lot of new plank walk is to be laid 
this fall, on Lincoln and Main streets. A 
strip will be laid down the main street 
from Dr. Brown's corner. 
The Methodists are finishing off the at- 
tic of W. E. Perkins's house and intend to 
occupy it as a chapel. Two churches and I 
a vestry would naturally seem to answer 
for the religious requirements of a small 
place like thia—but enterprise will not be 
checked. 
Socth Ρ amis.—The top of the cars that 
went through this place Friday, were cov- 
ered with six inches of snow. 
! Mr. Charles Richardson ha* beeu con-1 
flue·! to his house with a severe cold, but 
lj able to be out now. 
Mrs. Eliza Wymau recently received) 
two checks, from friend·, each check for 
fcii 00 
Pine grove cemetery is now supplied 
with water, and next summer a fountain 
will add to the beauty of the place and fhr- 
nifch the means for watering the graas and 
flowers. 
The attention of our street commission- ι 
er la called to the fret that a few loads of 
gravel depoalted on church street sear the 
•widence of Mr. Mirk Letch, would pre· 
rent the large pond of water which flows 
there every storm, which haa no means of 
Hitlet. 
The location of the new ahoe ahop ia 
low fixed. A loi haa been purchased from 
i. F. Briggs esq., near the depot, and work 
laa already commenced. The ahop will be 
» by 60 feet with basement, and will be 
unpplled with the most modern machinery 
rod fixtures. 
The babe and only child of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Holt waa taken sick Thursday night 
ibout six o'clock, and died about cleTcn 
the same night. The cause Is attributed 
ίο some brain trouble. 
The late John B. Stowell was the oldest 
native resident of South Parla. His father 
whose funeral occured in 183V, just 42 
rears to a day before that of his son, was, 
fur several years, one of the selectmen of 
the town of Paris, and also wu a member 
>f the Massachusetts legislature from 1*06 
to 1813. 
Si'mnkr —Un Thursday evening, the 5f7tli ! 
ult., Ht-v. Oilman Rice and family wen· ! 
made the recipients of an effectual surprise 
party of over fifty of his parishioners who. 
suddenly at the parsonage appeared laden 
with packages of the substantial and need- 
ed necessaries of life, and were cordially 
receivid and entertained by the faithful 
pastor and his wife. Rro. Kicc was who! 
1 
ly taken by surprise, but found adéquat·' I 
word* to expires his grateful appreciation 
of this expression of good will and sympn 
thy on the part of his hearers, and kindly | 
tendered hi* thanks, and assured them that 
nuch tokens of kindness would be cherish- 
ed and held in grateful remembrance. 
A corporation has been organized and 
has laid out grounds for a new cemetery 
at Fast Sumner, to be known as 
" Him | 
wood Cemetery." A receiving tomb ia in 
process of erection, and a nice bauk wall : 
jf granite is being built ou the side next t<> 
the street, and a substantial fence will en- j 
rlose the whole. Lot* are for sale at *er> ; 
reasonable prices. The location is on a | 
piece of land formerly known as the 
" I>ea 
ron's aorrel field." The granite is from 
Kobinson's quarry on the summit of the 
" Deacon'a 1'innacle," in Hartford, and is 
hsuled by Frank Hawson's four hors» 
teams for a distance of two and one-half j 
miles. 
A. J. Verrlll of Auburn, has recently set | 
up several sets of marble work in this vi- 
cinity, and is a good man to deal with, 
(jiving satisfaction generally. # 
Invincible Lodge of Good Templars at j 
Kast Sumner, will regale Itself on anoystei 
«upper on the evening of November 4th 
At its last session the present board of of- 
Seers were re-elected, among whom are 
Ktra Keene. Jr.. W. C. Τ ; Frank W. Pal· I 
tner. See.; Ο. Κ Barrows, Treas ; Frank 
Ε Foster, W. F. S. The I^odge continu·» 
to enjoy Its u»ual degree of Interest an<i 
harmony, and has upwards of ninety good 
ictlve members. The cause of temperance 
a a popular sentiment generally In our 
:ominunlty. It Is uow a favorable time to : 
naugurate new lodges and the approaching 
winter evening·» will afford ample tlm· for 
labor and usefulness in this direction. Λ I 
well-conducted Lodge Is a good scbo«>l for 
the young especially, aud parents should 
■ncouragv it and prevent their children 
leaking rlcioua entertainments elsewhere 
It will pay. Sloci M. 
1. *·- ·>■— ν I,. « 
lice wolf sleigh robe from ftinds contribu- 
ai for that purpose hy hi* fHrndl and 
>arl*hloners. Brother Rice Is doing good 
lervlce and it is truly encouraging to hlin 
« feel that his labors are appreciated. 
Apples have taken a boom. Parties are 
ι > w ·ifFcrini; 00per barrel, for good win· 
,er fruit. The farmer who has harvested a 
ζ h*1 crop of fruit. potat«>es. bean* Ac 
ιιλ uo reason to cry hard times and hanker 
for a "change In the administration." 
•Naaby" tnay truly .nay that "Providence 
s agin us." and people wont believe our 
itorv of hard times. 
Watkk»oki>.—The recent cold snap did 
;ou*lderable damage to apples and other 
•rop*. Good No I Raldwius are selliug (or 
|>it barrel; So. at 81 50. 
Cattle buyers art· plenty, and good stock 
inds a ready market. Jim liutchins of Lov- 
;ll, and Johu Newton of Fryeburg, passed 
iere yesterday (Friday) with 130 head of 
attle. John K. Lord recently sold a pair of 
txen for $170. 
The potato crop will be light this sea- 
ion. 
Agents, so far 1 can learu, have secured 
cacher* for the winter term. In District 
S'o. J Ml** Lizzie Dresser takes charge. 
This will be Miss Dresser's third terui in 
his district. 
The new mill recently erected by White 
ί McAllister, near Geo. French's, No.ffa- 
.erford. Is nearly completed an<1 will soon 
>e reaily for operation. Geo. Freuch aud 
Wallace Cummlngs will funiish what birch 
tnd oak they will saw the coming winter 
David Jordan has contracted to haul the 
tpool strips and staves for the mill. 
The village school is In session, under the 
fflclent management of Miss Flla Merrill 
>f this town. j. r. l. 
Miss Helen Gerry has just closed a suc- 
:essful term of nearly eight weeks' school 
it South Waterford. She won the love 
ind obedience of all her scholars by her 
ilnd aud gentle dignity. We judge by the 
Ittle observation we have had In visiting 
1er school, that she Is a born teacher which 
s the great pre-requlsite of success In that 
vocation. We bespeak for her a generous 
patronage by all who desire a Ûrst-clasa 
teacher. χ. υ. ι. 
On Friday evening. Oct. 21, there was a 
>ery plea*aot gathering at the Odd Fellow* 
Hall. North Waterford, the occasion being 
ι surprise party aud supper given to Dr. 
Paunce and wife by their numerous friend·» 
in this vicinity. The ladles having the af- 
fair in charge assembled at the hall In the 
ifternoou aud arranged the tables In a verv 
tasteful manner for au oyster and pastry 
«upper. At the proper time a committee 
waited upon the Dr. and wife, at their 
boarding place, and escorted them to the 
Hall, where a warm welcome was given 
them. After the supper, Bro. Samuel 
Smith, in an appropriate speech, presented 
them with a very handsome family Bible, 
the gilt of the friends assembled. Dr. F.t 
though taken entirely by surprise, respond- 
ed in a very happy manner. His reference 
to the pleasant relation he had enjoyed with 
the people of No. Waterford brought tears 
to many eyes. Dr. Faunce aud wife have 
always identified themselves with any 
movement which bad for Its object the ele- 
vation and Improvement of the whole com- 
munity. They carry with them to their 
distant home In Florida, the warmest 
wishes of those they leave behind, for their 
proserlty and happlneas.—-Wire. 
—Half of Oxford county (speaking 
with due exaggeration) spent last week 
in Portland, attending the trial of the 
luit McAchorn rs. O'Brion, tried before 
Judge Bonney. Mr. McAchorn sue· Lew- 
is O'Brion for damages incurml by false 
irrest and imprisonment in connection 
with a break and malicious destruction of 
foods in Norway a year since. The case 
is not yet closed. 
—The life is better than faith in Bible, 
ind Creed, the good deeds of men, aa seen 
In pious endeavor and In helping and lor 
ng acts, better than all the theology of 
the churches and the schools.—Sew Be■ 
iff ion. 
When a large community demoetratee 
ts ability to exist, without faith io creeds, 
tnd still maintain a high morality, people 
nay be induced to tvy this new religion, 
util such time they will prefer the old. 
Tot Um Oxford Democrat. 
SILVER WEDDING. 
lu Hebron, 2nd Inst., the twenty-fifth an- 
nlversary of the marriage of Ezra and Eliza 
Marshall wan celebrated at their home,— 
homestead of the late Aaron Marshall,— 
with a large number of their relative·— 
brothers, slaters, cooslns and the lr chil- 
dren, and with their neighbors old snd 
young to the number of eighty persons. 
The ceremonies of the happy occasion 
consisted of reading Paalm 90th by H. B. 
Marshall, Pastor Baptist Church at Buck- 
field, followed by prayer by Rev. 8. D. 
Richardson, pastor Baptist Church at He- 
bron. A letter was reaii from Alden B. 
Marshall, of Newton, Mass., regretting the 
necessity of his absence snd expressing 
high appreciation of the manner In which 
the old homestead has beeu kt pi and of the 
characters of Its occupants, inclosing ap- 
propriate testimonial of hi* aud 111» family s 
regard. 
Λ |>oem wad read by 11. Β. Mar-h al I, 
lis* lug kindly referre·! to the same things, 
and calling up rrmiuiM t-uci * 
r fathers 
and mother* of the hcids «·Γ I »m ties près- 
eiit, Disily allOi' whoui wt re imug twenty- 
live \ear> »£·«, but have died st a ripe old 
age, U-atii'g u* in the froLt r-uk of our 
gem ration. 
Another pofui was resd by Kev. S. D. 
Kkhardnou, tluir pastor, psyiugjust trib- 
ute to the marriage institution nnd to those 
who have so well honorent it, η bile ao 
many make l>ut a short voyage of 
wedded 
life »ud return agaiu by divorce to part 
"like a wreck atranded on α rocky shore." 
Urmirk.* wi re added by Mom s .Marshall 
of Oxford, now the oldest of all in this re- 
giou who beer this name; also by Mrs. 
Cordelia Marshall Everett of Hebron, snd 
by K/ra Marshill who feeliugly and very 
appropriately respouded lu behalf of him- 
self. wif«and children, wit!i expressions of 
tin ir warm appreciation of the love sub 
stauti.illy manifested by their relatives 
ami fiIcikI.s. 
Sup|»er was served in bountiful, hippy 
style, which was greatly enjoyed brail, 
si d then the long evening, which seemed 
too short, was spent iu social intercourse 
an I aiugiug, which tuvle all feel that 
among the nntiy bright spots of social llf·· 
this was just one of the brightest. The 
gills were rb h. lieautlful and usrfal, and 
the reception wis In every wa> successful 
and memorable. it. 
DK VTII OF DU W. It ΠΟΠΒ. 
I»r Win Henry II· rr formerly of I*·»- 
l.ton, die·! at his η si ! noe in S ilni >n Kails. 
Ν. il .ou Friday nlijht. <>-t. 21 II.« health 
!e(su to fail four jesrs >, u lilt·· In the 
m!d>t of λ thrh g prsrtlee Y ir two 
ν· a:» h·· r.t'en !··ιΙ lu ρ irt t > Μ* '·ι>1ηι «s. 
uutil his se\ere »i< ktie*>s compelled him to 
sl'ltiiloul'. ntirelv Γ>ι ·ιιι:γ Il at last 
finished Its work. Dr. Horr was born in 
r> ν II lulv tr.l 
IM5. He moved with hi» parent* soon af- 
ter u> \V iter ford, Mslne. He received hi« 
preparatory education In the Plummer 
neighborhood, anil at the Academy In No. 
Hrldgton. He commenced the study of 
medicine with bis brother, Dr. 0. A. Horr 
of Lewlston, in 1*07. I» 1869 he was ap- 
pointed A*««l*tant Superintendent of th·· 
Maine Stale Reform School at Cap*· Eliza- 
beth, and remained there two years. II 
received the Degree of M I) fr<>m Bow- 
doln College in June, 187:'. During th· 
years of 1863 to 1 -*71 he devoted consider- 
able of bin tirn·· to teaching school and vi>- 
cal music. Dr. Horr commence*! the prac- 
tice of medicine at Lewlatnn, but remain#d 
there only six months. Id November, 1*7'·.', 
be moved toSalmou Kails. The life of Dr. 
Horr was a <|Ulet one, even in the circle < f 
bis best known friends. By steady aid 
faithful application In bis profession, h i 
practice bad increased so that he was un- 
able to meet the many calls made upon 
him. As a skillful surgeon he was we!' 
known, and will be greatly missed, li β 
kinduesa and sympathy In the sick room 
will not noon be forgotten. His heart w»s 
touched keenly when he saw that no skill 
of his could save those he had lieen sun- 
moned to relieve, and his tears could not 
keep back when turning from the bed-side 
he made room for mother or friend to care 
for the dead. He worked iu a quiet way 
in the temperance movement until the 
open traffic in liquor wan driven Into ι» 
corner, aud law had to be violated secretly. 
While Kev. K/.ra Haskell led the work in 
Dover, Dr. Horr was the leader In Salmon 
Kalis. There seems to be something wroujr 
in the removal of a young man so worthy 
as a physician, a friend and a citizen, as 
men look upon hld'death; but the Doctor 
with faith In the UDseen, In his most try- 
ing hour could say, 
" It la better so." ·' He 
doeth all things well." He longed to get 
better; hie Christian faith served him so 
weil on his sick bed that he desired very 
much to live to serve his Lord before men 
aud In his profession, but It was not to be. 
A few days before bis death he said to the 
writer, " I am trying to be calm ; I am 
just waiting"; nud two days before his 
death, though sutleriug agony indescriba- 
ble aud uuahle to speak above a whisper, 
he said, "I am trying to be patient, I am 
just waiting for the Lord to take me 
His rnlud was clear to the last, and with 
all his faculties fully awake, he passed from 
his home on earth to that " house not made 
with hands, eternal in the heavens." Hi- 
was a short life, but it was well lived. He 
leaves a wife to mourn his loss, l'atieutly 
and heroically she has watched by that 
sick-bed by uight and day uutil friends 
marveled at her powers of endurance. In 
this dark hour, there arc many to sympa- 
thize with her. Dr. Horr was burWd at 
Rolllnaford on Monday. η. G w. 
[Brlilglon Sew· plea»·· copy J 
Apples.—J. C. Marble Λ: Co. have 
purchased and shipped 5,000 barrels of 
apple* this season, paying from *2 to 
•2 25 per barrel for the same, thus leav- 
ing over 910,000.00 clean caah in this 
section for fruit. Mr. Marble has dealt 
extensively in apples for several year·. 
He says one great fault with our fruit is 
in the packing. Farmer· do not sort 
them with sufficient care. Hebron farm- 
ers do sort their fruit, and buyer* not 
only strike for Hebron first, but they pay 
from 25 to 50c. per barrel more for ap 
pies from that town. Mr. Marble thinks 
Paris, Norway, Buckfield and other towns 
could produce as good fruit, and get as 
good prices if farmers would exercise as 
much care in sorting and picking. 
—Our advertisements have so crowded 
our reading columns for the past two 
weeks, that we give our readers a half 
sheet supplement this week, containing 
enough reading to make up the deficiency. 
NEW8 OF THE WEEK. 
ay<i ciihi »"« » 
Ï5E1. The villw of Edgefield Court 
Will χΐ*Γ η «uiv 
cotton exposition aui1 industry in the 
South. 
Monday: The Mechanics' National Btnk 
of Newark, N. J·, has hem ruinai by the 
■ defalcation of It* cashier, O. L. Bildwin; 
the Ion* la fi.fiOQ.OUO. th«- mo»t «tupendou·» 
defalcation p«rhips ev«-r committed by one 
person; the irregularities have been going 
on »luce ΙΝΓ3, but were oot discovered by 
elth»*r the officer* of the b:»nk or th·· legal 
examiner, strange as It mar appear ; the 
original capital of the btiik was i^00 t>JO, 
surplus #4S0 000. aod th«*r·· wer·· deposit·» 
to the amount of t?,4 »0,000. Ο'Ίοϊητ'λ 
re<1uctiou of the public de'>t w is 81*» ·>Μ).- 
000 A brewery war» burned at Ststen 
Island; lo-a #500,000 Another highway 
robbery In Vermont; thia time at Wells 
Klver; ft Massachusetts commercial trav- 
eler was knocked dowu and robbed of 860 
and watch by three masked rufflun*. 
There were heavy rains lu New York and 
Ohio. 
Tuftti'iy: Hon. Hannibal Hamlin was 
given ii bnn<|iiet at Young's Hotel, Boston 
Sdovv ft-ll to the depth of two feet in 
some places In England. 
Weilntn'lity: The French visitors wire 
entertained nt BosUSh in a brilliant man- 
ner. The papers estimated the lois in 
the Mi-ti.HMippi Valley from the recent in- 
undation as being over three millions of 
dollars. 
Th hrulay : The Star Route cftaea were 
commenced In Court, and argumeuts madr- 
on preliminary «juration*. Wm. Tracy, 
one of the lawyer·» eugtged In the l*ui<>us 
BMCbfT-TUtO· trial. died at Ν V 
Fridny : A foot of snow fell in James- 
town, Ν. Y.—— November ha* been ap- 
pointed the dat«· of the National Thank* 
giving Char » Ma.M<»u, a stud· nt of 
divinity at II· id· Iburg College, Ohio, «hot 
a young lady det I brcauae she reffeiml to 
marry him. M mister Hamlin sailed for 
Spain. 
Id) rt ui«.—Mr. A I.. I>ewi«nf Krje- 
burg. is in the lecture field for the season 
ju«t owning. He ha· «even lectures as 
follow· : 1—"A Trip A en»· the Conti- 
nent.'' J—-" Salt Lake City and the 
Monnons :$ -·· The Wonders and Scen- 
ery of California." I—" The Yo-Semi- 
tc Valley ,i—·· Ktmhle· in the Kran- 
conia ami Whi'e M >untains." 6— An- 
cient and Modern Home." 7—"Sights 
and Scent» in IA'ndon I.ife. Ljccuin·, 
schools and societies preparing lor lecture 
courses, should get from Mr. I,eui· his 
term», which will be very favorable to 
organizations near home. 
THINKERS WILL ΚΕΛΙ) AND HEKI) 
I'll I > 
When our raixt nprrlrDrtil etui |>rai ti- 
rai phyidclan* widely endorse and recom- 
mend a* a medicine, knowing from the In- 
gredients u«ed it tuu.«l have an «•scellent 
eflect ou the hum m system. and I»»- it true 
strenithener of every organ of life, and 
recoguU>-d a* Nature's iw.it asslatont In 
curing <0 ·>1" i»u, Indig· »tiou, general de- 
bility, nervous prostatlon, want of vitality, 
convalescence, fevers, chronic chill* ai>«t 
f< vrr, dumb «{rue. female dis···*.··*·»·, brok· η 
d«wu constitutions, III health, weakness, 
debility. imperfect action of the organ* of 
Iif«- and health, lc all of which mak·· lif·· 
miserable ; then Indeed tdiould the |>r·■«··· of 
the country call the attention of sulT-ring 
humauiiy to so meritorious a coiu(m.uii<I. 
We r« fer to llrowu » Iron Hitter··, a reme- 
dy hiving the largest sal* in the Eut of 
any medicine ever invented. «Imply l«c*uv 
it ha.» true ment an>l gives |·«-rmauent relief. 
— llrr.i 1,1. 
,-35Doh<>h 
Mft tents. A Mother* 
remedy for sleepless and irritable 
Children. The Ret ipeof Old 1 >r. 
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and 
not Narcotic. Formula published 
with each bottle. For Flatulency, 
assimilating the food, Sour Stomach, 
Feverishness, Worms, and I »isor- 
Icrcd Bowels, Castoria has the larg- 
est sale of any article dispensed by 
Druggists. 
Wei De Meyei 
WEI DE METER'S CATARRH 
Car·, a Constitutional Antidote foi 
tkle terrible malady, by Absorption. 
SPURTS of discaatlag Mnoona, 
Snuffles, Crackling Ρ alma in the 
Head, FttU Bwath, Paifan, aad 
any Catarrhal Complaint, can bo 
exterminated by Wei Do Meyer'a 
Catarrh Cnre. The moat important 
Discovery aimoe Vaccination. Other 
remedlea may relieve Catarrh, thia 
onrea at any stage before Coainmp· 
Hon aeta in. 
One paeka|· generally infleea. 
Delivered by Draggiate, or by D. L· 
Dewey * Co^ 188 Fnlton SU, H. T., 
11.00 eomplota, Treatla eand re-, 




The most Powerfùl, 
PMetratlof and P»io>irlieTlaf 
remedy ever devised by man. It 
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation, 
it heals Wounds, and it cures 
R11EUMAT18M, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, Mcald·· 
Hum·, Stiff Joint·, Cut·, Hwell·· 
lnps Frost bfttr·, Qtiiiivy, Mult 
Rheum, Itch, Sprain*, 4·alia, and 
LamcucM from any cauac. Suf- 
ferers from 
PAIN IN THE BACK, 
Fever Sore·, Eruptions, Ilrukrn 
Breanti», contracted Conl*. Neu- 
ralgia, Palay ordislocated limbs; 
and owners of horses, planters, me- 
chanics, merchants and professional 
men everywhere, unite in saying, tlutt 
CENTAUR LINIMENT 
brings relief when all other Lini- 
ments. Oils, Extracts and Embroca- 
tions hare felled. 
MES. À. Β. CHASE 
or 
NOR WA Y, 
la now rmlj to »b<.w hfrmi; kilMid. »,„ir. 
- ι 
OXFORD CO. 
TbU fct'wk of 
MILLINERY. 
FANCY HOODS 
IorU'liBK » full Unr of 
Wor»l«a «<»»<··. n«l»rjr, I.a4l,a ll4 
Children* l itrtrrwrar. C«r»»u, 
• ■4 Far, 
from Srw York, Bolton ι*,| ι0η» ntrkrt·· 
I half rh »n no piiti h f .1 y. „h 
j to rt-c» ι»»· m% cui«"lo»'r», bo' .> » κ· nlrainl ·' ►bow dm my root· at any an ι all line· 
Yoiit l<e«i«·· itiiliy, 
ΜΙΙ«· Α. II- Γί| %«F, 
!k«rw·)·, M a I at no. a n**r» Bi --k 
KiniHliiilfinii <»| T«»r»trr.. 
All. I I" 
'Oil » < 1 nil" Mr Λ I 
Iκ lb" t'lWB ol Pari*. *- titrr J I 
u >M Kl lh· rn'rlro I Γ rum Dill Β at ifir |ir ,.l 5··!) m>I II ·α*4, l'art* Mill, in | 
WKDN^HDAV. NOV. !M^]) At · ο'rlor k a. m 
at wbi«h timr ihr f. S. lomiB.ttr. will ιr 
*od i§»ae rrrilfl cla'f» Ιο «M nu»ln <· 
HKTH IIKn»ii\ 
h * rri.i.KK, 
·« » wits*. 
h S (.omnrue ο' IV 
Pwlt ΟΜ,α ww 
Koltrf of liilr. 
Pl'KHUAMÎ Ό 4 l|r»n·. fnitn .1»· n ivl Ι·ι·Ιϊ«· I Pro'nte 'h « ί, | I I «ha'l a^ll at pebll·· an 'ion ..η I ; « 
<1 »v <«f Γ> Vfnyr * ii. i**l ai l*n ..| ">·· t t the finrB'M»' »' the b· ι-··■ I»· Btlf < ι*ΐ|ρ|Λ| by l*U»<e|l«K W fiitnrr ιι» ml »t.>« ■» .( « ., j,, 
alllb^rlfM Ml* IM hltml «I ... 
H Whim··) U'r ··! ·βΙ·Ι How le· ,·. c , ,| l<l lh·· I I "Wtlig Ί·· -·■ r »·Ι >1 r«t ι» 
•erpBih part in tntn η ·ι.·Ι :.r .| » νί 
h<.in··'* <1 t rm f ihr l«lr |i«< hi J vt ·, 
nalPil is »» 4 "* ow.elae ·»ο» thrr .· ·„< 
l.oinl η »ιΐ·Μ onnty an Ι Ι*·Ι ||ν·>. >tf 
lot ΒI III1 Η f ·· I ·. * 
-ai l l.o*·· I, at··» t> ·-«- Ί mi » » * I in » « ur*. ι·Μ ·ι ψ ! ., 
by C ·».Ι Κ !*ργ nO'thoil* b» M I C 
•■'utiKrly by Λ·« \<i»mt' Ub t.wrau » u\ M 
iUtrB·' Ub<1 
Mi W AMI» « *1 kli 
\ to, -■!-('«( 
halnl tbla flak «f « y '■( ·«·■·!.··». t |> ·· 
To Ihr II··il iiuhlr 
Jual < of ihr >»|ii»' Jj .. t<IJ 
li· br boi t»B ·· Tir · 
of OtfiiM. bl iLv nfutii U( \j, 
A. D l»l 
MAtll I»* f'MiR of ltriWBé#M. m ihric 
< f '*x or<l aa<i f* II»· «I Mala· I' n ir. 
Ho·. i «»M u k· Wmitkit ekt waaIwh 
irairinl '<> I «Ή* I I·. I'll I. th. Β III «Iiain 
lh* Hial' of «·'·>·! Β B<>« οι ρ<Μ· nku· <| 
I a«rr< η II MrkiM· «t >a«« n« u ι 
i»r<>r#i«<>n lb«> H h d.» M « 
Bio airr Of ttii' ·ο·ΐ'<1 U I» «rl.O ri r· 
la*· lh« «latO O' t·· < 0,|r« 
riatf" t'i« in * 'h' .r I t· u;· r t.· 
l«Bi h-· Cua<lurUi.| fcrrM-lf (near·!· u. «« iL r-| 
ri I» l'ij» a» a la till' I <·||«- Ι· ·* 
• lr, atxl fi «Ub lui ni -ai H'Onud'll 
yi 4i» Bili·' Ιι·· iBlrrwi'iiai·. a· 1.1 «il. 
»n ant. that on lb·· >a ..fmi. <-Λ ι, 
»|ι|ι u*. ·βη·«·ΐι»'ιΙ·· * 
•rrird m >.bau<ui·'·! ib·- ι h Ι··ι aa4 su 
ni*n rrlurerd iw ber uali >lt· η ,ι ·|ρ] 
• Ιο ·<) »«Hl nil II |*Γ«Ι·Ι» in »ιι< ··.· πι ui u 
lu-iiirf t·· invi.lr II· r «iiib ·Ι'' α < ·■·« ι·« ·· 
that fllr η»* »!B«-r b ·Ι«-·-'. I η KilniU<tl wl lr 
If hraliu. tx-ru <>IU1|><· I«1 t « ρμ i. 4 ,( t J 
h Mr u lu lu r uHU It* 11 ιι Ul» thai «ι. 
Lor· Bin l> Γ" ·Γ. ha· I.LIU., L· II,I at o.l 
Iili.r ·u l'a tbi ir In'·* m rr ·>..· IftalaJ lirr au 
rtitru·-riueit) ai.il κ rrt ai 1 tl.it u. e 
all ilctruu· of )"ur I. "ian in» «,· ti.-ri 
•nal ni h * ti r b> i!a> a»·! in.· ! « tl « ·, oj 
·>ι •laiBv-rr. m i.ι ..t< .iiituitiir >tri> in» 
«Ιι·· ti.i» by lier util bu»liaii'l u- minor 
a lot*· I ail· I t|t a* ΙυΙ|ι·»ι; h U«i I'ι >. 
•arlvr year», Il4rr fw r '« \t*rι ·ι ».·.· r 
r a finir a^rd It >rai· an I h. a I. Γ ,^ι 11 
irai·; »tiirm||iiu, l.maiua I· a* uwui 1 '· '» 
aoi.abir ui.O (ί* ι··ι roi u. fin fo .ii 
ui nv.ni.·ι r>iuai'trBt «» lib itii· | r«r«· at η ·11 
U) ι·| a<4'kl>. )iur lilirUol ira;· Uii· Hnm 
«tilP Court t J du lit a dt'tnri'c U IV 
!>·πι a (il mail loi tny t* «η· I· »i 1 t· .1 
uu'btoil, ant lb« cuafixiy ·Ί b r il: ma 
| i'tl mri O Bia) l>r ili-riri·. I I.« » »· ·!jt] 
b- ui.il » ill « *rr |·ι ) u. »i 
| itrr· toil tb* IWMMI tM lit»! ·· Ml 
«boa ιι to b· r al. I a iu ii I ·■ » ■ r.· r l 0 f· · 
•l'Uaiil· iil.irfibn 
Il tui.l)\ P""K 
Λ Γ. 
• 'ΧΙ'ΊΙΐι *ι — l®'f ·<»η*ι ι> ΓI *"1 r»' 
I.M'll* >1 Μ «Ι lj Ρι> r. hi.· It) I 
IIU h ol lb· IWIfv Of riklaiii'i t Lcl 
•fflM lie III· otr 
J I. HUNK 
J—Ιι·« ι· t.i IVace 
*TUL··» M \ I > Κ 
ο\Μ>Ι(Ι·. m >ui <α· J c C un "f> t 
j ι. If rim \. I» ». 
M V I 11.1 » Λ I ·Η>|( ι b III ν I OU \/.i 
r< κ ·ι; 
An 1 η·»· it ,·> u tin: : 
lib· I- ι* nul aii ii.h.I. t.nl u| tlr· ■ ;· .a 
nu tenant, aj(· 111 i.r all··!"· > lh« rein an I thai 
lia· l.u notl· o( Hit |>ii4h « ·>Ι il< 
II ι· orderml lu U,· l.i.uit that th· n 
Β··1ιί\ the -a·! lit» Ire uI lb·- |ru ·< j tbriri, 
r;iU-ic/ an altr»tr,| rn^jf ul l ι· I ·· I « ID 
I oi'Wf i't Ο m iknrn ι·· ι* ι w tafei 
«•rka •licreaiivrljr In llie Oxfiinl I'm «ni 
I ι- »»·«- r if uie«l a Γαι ι· ιιι ».»ΙΊ niieijr tl.<- le»t. 
! ί|ι att«in t·· be tbirljr <la). al Ira i I» I ·.,· If ·■ 
j t«*f m ul »al'l C'lirt, (o In; hi ill »t |*4ΐ|· 11· ir-i Ion be »»coed TiichIh; «·ί lluc'i nrit, i" t 
• ml that UHnUUMwi >■ thrl ■ t 
^ear al aal·' nr I anil »lit<* 
> .ιιι·ι* ti. 
• ti) ibe prayer ol «aid libelam »tinUi 
; 
(riUtil. 
Λ tie· t JAM» > v* UI..IIT < > ( 
Λ true ··μν of liLm*I an<l <ir·I· of t 
<■· 
Α«··.ι J A *1Κ > Μ Kli.ll 1 1 
J. I. HthK. Attorney lor libelant. 
To Ihf lloiiiiriibli' 
Jii»f|<·#· of ih* *uiir»Oi'· Ιί ·· <1 1 
1 'l 
nr*t in l\r li'iMen a· Par'», IB ιιιΊ l'ifihf 
· ί· 
of OifT<), on lb·· Ihlnl rundâ m Hep!· m « 
« I» I·#'. 
(1HAKI.E4A.MIL: o' Ul 
ir, nth»tu·: 
Oi'nril. 1β·ΐΊΐΛ oO1·"» Κ H II reap··' 
ΓιιΊ» r· ρ eecnia that k· w*il»vi| pa 
•Ιι» »··ι| Κ r>r» Κ »!'·«■ lu» ''·Β ir· »»■ 
^ 
E. Κ'*·, »l *k· lw|f»n. un c ·«· n:f· d 
» 
Orli-ber. A. I>. 1*77 ht Km W I »n r W <ν· t'u' 
a trloi»fer >-1 il"· »<»iel.lba' 11:»» 
1 «eil '■ t v 
a· hiiib^ml aril «I'· al ►·'■' An of<*r 
•<l 
"ΐιβ'τ f· r aeitiy *'l of ibe '»·■ 
» 
miirlictutnefaurt'i <11» ·>( V'- nbci * 
IwO; 'bat )cur libi-lanl h ia »■}· 
'■ u'^-î 
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CASHMERES. 
N. D. Bolstzb, South Par 
Twilight. 
" A Kit.Ku mai leu. who search·· ahrayv 
for one whom she never finds." 
-/«dittn Leqmd. 
Sh" flits lik· *>m> fair, «nen·. ghoat 
Betwixt the day an<l nuht, 
A mantle mint y m a cloud 
Ptwp· from her shoulders white; 
A peace which she shall never know 
Breathe· wh< rt'*j«vcr she m»v go, 
She ρ«·λμ through leaf-ievfce·! cottage pan·* 
With -*1 ΐύΊ searching ere·, 
She Rio» over Jmnmbm ητα 
That tee bat »detnD uku*». 
Sh.· wander* over wi le gr*T moors, 
She looks UirMikjh dim cathedral doors. 
The light touch of her garment's heui 
Folds so/Ut the field brakes, 
The poppies in her pslc h»n l sleep, 
Bnt her hot heart aw*k<*s. 
A hush t'a'is with h r *:tlly f«-et, 
Lou-W her fM·red | n w l«at. 
•Mid palace towers. in priser. pel is, 
By rivers «ull an 1 fair. 
By μΊμ hroo*\ oV bighwaya dim. 
She wauder-> everywhere, 
While her dark eve* air h ''sr· grow Mind 
For on»· whom she -hail e« ver And. 
Oh, haunted ma: !en, ee^se thy m arch, 
Forget and be at re*'. 
Sh- wh··* wait» η »t on I < re or H^pe 
Alone, alone t* 
The old enchanter'·· tale is tree. 
Who follows Love is sure to rue. 
Bnt on «he »pe-.H and *>00 i* l··»· 
\\ ithiri night's «trail ~e dark k"»te, 
Tlie w'.std that ils le· «, 'roans and moans. 
1 know not of her fa 
1 only know Uu: it i« tree 
Wh'i fallows Lore i* ·η** to rne. 
— >»sna H. &!>·**, in »d ftunpeiij. 
JUST FOR ONCE. 
" May I not go with yon, Coasin Ro- 
land? Just for once ? Only think how 
persistently von have refused me for a 
month past, an 1 ?ay ye* ti>-day Γ* 
Roland Glenn locked down from the 
saddle on his pretty ward. and shook 
hLs head. 
" I .im'going to ri le in the park, Ina. 
I oonîd not take yon tLere, too know." 
" Why not Γ 
"Well—yon are too young, let as 
say, and too—to.) good-looking. And 
jeu coaMn't ride a the park alone 
with any man otivj t yoar ha>bacd, 
and—** 
" And I have none," -aid Ina, laagh- 
ing, withoat not.-itg his deepening 
color. " What is more, 1 don't want 
one. I'd.rather π le with yon, Roland, 
!f τοπ woald *. e1t consent to taki· me— 
far rathtr! I suppoe you conld not 
ρο8κι"1>1τ give ay tLe j.nk for one day, 
and tacort rue ovt r this loTe'.y coantrv 
road, whore there re lo "Mrs. Gran- 
dys* to interfere?" 
She put hergru iul. i^ark head wide, 
looking ap at h.m roguishly as she 
a>k-\l the ja« s::o:i. 
Seeing that Le L· > ta'ed, >he went on. 
"Ah, d»-plnv! Is is »o *tapid, 
riding alune, day t r day, with that 
alolid groom at m- h> r t-'s heels." 
" Very well," s.. .1 Mr Glenn, bring- 
ing his hor>e nt.avr t te steps. "Flj 
and pat oa yo ir It. it, and I will order 
▼var horse brui^'it u>atd.n 
Ten minutes Iv r Le\ rode from the 
do<>r, pulsing do ν. the avenue at a 
walk, bat breaxi 1» a trot as soon 
as they were oa t.. irgh r<»*d outside 
the avenue gates. 
From the window of the breakfast 
room Mr% Hillyar ', the uiJoWfd onl* 
sister of Mr. Gleua, watched them oat 
of --itf ht with a very -♦ rioa* face. 
"That girl fo li-r of him everj 
dav," b'ii· thought, a.- »hr wentaboat her 
morning's work, ;· .ng orders to the 
cook. " lud he—it Le my brother- 
is a fool Lut to s where it will all 
end. \N 111, if h·· d -> not tell her of 
hi.·· engagement to M.«- Stearns befort* 
long, I a : 11 
The .ieLÎing Jr t xtendeJ their 
ride for many mile>, aud did not retarn 
till the early autumn evening was verg- 
ing into dask. Iua broaght a brightly- 
blooming pair of cheeks to tLe dinner 
table, and looked the very embodiment 
of happiness there. Mr. Gleua looked 
happy, but a so restless and die tar Lei. 
Mrs. iliily»rd watched them both some- 
what grimly and silently, and "bided 
her time." 
That evening they were bidden to a 
grand party at the hoase of Mrs. 
Stearns, one of Mrs. Hillyard's early 
friends. 
And there it was that a knowledge of 
Mr. Glenn's actual position came to 
Ina, aooner than even Mrs. Hillyard hail 
îm^uutHi. 
Tbe> hul greeted ^heir hoetess, and 
found a pleasant corner in the least 
crowded of the rooms, when Ina va-, 
claimed by one of her usual " dancing 
partners" for the waltz just then in 
progress. 
Ae the* whirled swiftly around tue 
room, Ina caught eight of her guardian 
at a little dittince, dancing with a 
statelydooking Uly, apparently some 
live and twenty Year* of age. 8he was 
handsome an well ν stately; she had 
large, well-opene3 eyce of a reddish- 
hazel color, heavy κ asses of red-brown 
hair, arranged in the latest{fashion,well- 
cut feature*.and a remarkably fine com- 
plexion, which was owing—to nature or 
art? Her friend·» said nature; her ene- 
mies «aid art. 
" Who is that lady ?' asked Ina of her 
partner, as they paused to rest. 
"Don't yen know her?" He looked 
surprised. " Have vou never been here 
before f 
·· Never. Why do you a*k, Mr. Wal- 
ters?" 
"Oh, I beg your pardon! But it 
seemed odd that Glenn had never 
brought yon here—don't you see?—or 
Mrs. Η ill yard. She stands in the place 
of a mother to you, of course, and he 
must seem as much like a father a* a 
guardian. I should think, at hie age, 
for he will never see fire and thirty 
again, will he? And so, as vou live at 
his home, and are his ward and like an 
only daughter, I wondered why he had 
never brought 70α hare before (ο Me 
his future bride." 
"Hie brideI I» he to Berry—oarry 
her Γ «aid In*» lifting her boefoet to 
her face to hide the sudden pallor whioh 
she felt moat be overspreading it. 
She looked ai Roland Glenn with 
ell her heart her wrong, echiag, «of- 
fering heart—in hec ere·. What wee 
this shallow trifler beside him—this 
" society men," who, rejoicing in hi· 
own verdant youth. d«red to remark 
sneer'nuly upon Roland's age ? 
" Thirty-fire !" Even if tbst surmise 
ws*r:ght? At forty-flve—et fifty—Ro- 
lled would still be the grandest, the 
noblest man she knew, in outward ap- 
rearanoe, m well es in heart, and mind 
nod soul. 
Her guardian — ye*. Bnt, "standing 
in the place of a father to her"— oh, 
I never ooald she look npon him in that 
light ! Slie wished wildly that she 
could do so, when thus in an instant, 
by a chance remark, the ved of years 
was thrown aside forever, and she wan 
I made to understand that the feeling 
with which she had looked npon her 
gnardian from childhood was not as 
reverent friendship such as she Ud 
supposed, but a young girl's first pnre 
but pasaionately adoring love. 
She faced the thought courageously 
wben she was free from her partner. 
Itnt her eves still followed the tall 
figure of Roland Glenn from the quiet 
J comer in which she hid ensconced her- 
self. 
She saw him looking at her, too, now 
and then, with an anxious, harassed 
I expression. And twice she saw th« 
ivd-tvrown eyes of Miss Isadore Stern* 
turned upon her with a fiery gleam ol 
anger in their depths. 
What could she have done to vex the 
proud beauty and heiress, secure ir 
th'> possession of a lover like Roland 1 
thought Ina, pitifully, as her head 
droo{ted nj on her hand. 
And h<»rtir«Hl evee closed a moment, 
to shnt ont the lights, tho crowd, ami 
I the «hifting bustle of that gay circle, 
m winch R Uni, once tnarnrd, would 
xpeedily be engaged, and lost to hei 
ι r—» 
Mrs. Hi'lyard and In# returned alon« 
m the carriage thât evening. Roland 
rerraiû.Nl, an·! would prol»ably outsta? 
1 the last of the guests, Mrs. Hillyani 
I observed. 
·' They will be[marned at Christmas, 
I «nppo»··,'* she went oc. 
" And ther 
«he will take my placi> in oar hom< 
here, and I shall go back to my litth 
cottage and farm in Orange county 
where I shall eipect to vo yon, Ina 
for aloe g visit, next summer. if tot 
don't marry some merchant prince an» 
go off to Europe l>efore then." 
Ina made no an.*wer. Nor did eh< 
«.peak after they reached home, bu 
baried her«elf in the pages of a ne* 
English magazine, while Mrs. Ildlyar· 
i trotted off np ac 1 down stair*, on be 
n^ual tour of inspection of bolts an. 
ban for the night 
As she left the room Ina dropped th< 
book, and leaned her heal upon he 
cleuobod hands. Site did not hear tb< 
bail door cpen sottiy and clone, or s·* 
that some one entered the back draw 
ing room from the hall. lier wlob 
►oui «as in passionate revolt agaiusl th< 
pain, which (when one is so young, a: 
m> v.ri'it*· 1 to mi>ery) seem» utterly 
impo««ible to î ear. 
" Oh, father ! father! vît did jot 
die and leave me in his care ?" flu 
hobbrd, aloud' » i eu i»t la*>t the relief π 
tesir came. "Oh, if I hail died witl 
you or with my mother !— if I had nevei 
*e«n him 
" 
" Ina—bit li:t'.e darling Ina ! yot 
will be ill if you go on like this !" taiil 
a voice Inside hei —a voice a!l to< 
Uepiy, dangerously dear. " Indeed, ] 
th ugLt you looked very ill at the j^arty 
aud I .*ame away directly after yon, t< 
see »Lat wna wrong. What is it, dear 
toll me 1" 
The caressing tone, the oare&sin) 
touch ι.ρ ·η her t>honlder, seemed t« 
>lrive her wild with anger, grief an* 
«haine. 
" Oil, ho·* could yc a—how can τοα !' 
xb»· critd, dashing Lis hand away, ant 
^TiE^ing tv Ler feet. ·· How little m; 
poor father *nd mother could har< 
known you! Never to tell me that—i 
was cowardly! And now that I kno* 
it, to come to me like this! Oh, d< 
τοα think it is right?" 
" It wonld n?t be, if—it might no 
be—bat it is right!" said Mr. Olenc 
incoherently. 441 was cowardly, dear 
From the time when yoa came bom< 
from school, I knew that I loTed jou 
I5ut 1 was boand and I dared not speak 
Sue. Mi*· StcarnM noon saw a differ 
enco ia me. She ?aw yon, and gre* 
jwali)Cf; and for three mouths past on: 
meetings Lave been only qaarrels an< 
1 bickering», on your account, Ina. To- 
night «he w*s angrier than ever. I coolt 
not blame her. Yon were so lovely, dear 
in your simple, pretty ball-drem ! 8h< 
told n<e that I was free, and that sh< 
! would at once marry a wealthy sto?k 
broker, who h»d offered himeelf to he: 
i a dozen times over. Ina, I took my free 
dom. thanking God silently for my de 
Uve«auce from a loveloes and unhappi 
marriage ! I come to you to ask yot 
instantly to be my wife. My whole bean 
j is your·, darling. What ia your an 
ewer Τ 
Ina could not apeak. She looked m 
him, her large eye· shining bright anc 
soft through tear·. 
"Tour father and I were like broth 
trs Ina," Mr. Qlenn continued, taking 
her unresisting hand. "He was §om< 
:en years my senior, but we were abroad 
some ten years together, and I waa th< 
only one of bis friends who knew ali 
about his marriage to your pretty En g 
lit>h mother. I was with him when ah« 
died. You were then only a year old, 
Iua. My sister, Mrs. Hillyvd, waa 
then in England* and by mj anggeatioa 
brought yon back to America, and at 
the little farm yon remained till I sent 
70η to school. Tour mother trusted 
70a to my euro, although I vu only a. 
boy in years, end your tether gare yon 
yon to me, Ina, in hia dying horn. 'If 
yon can lore her, Roland, when the it 
a woman, let her be your «if·. I ahall 
die happy thinking it may be ao,' were 
almost hia last words. Shall it be so, 
darling?" 
Mrs. Hillyaid, coming back for Ids s 
moment later, atarted back with a little 
fthnek at the tableau she saw on open- 
ing the door. 
Bnt Roland, holding the blnshiner, 
amiltnir, half-weeping Ina ftrmly be· 
hide him, diew his ninter nearer, whis- 
pered the story of the evening in her 
ear. an i sent her, quietly rejoicing (for 
nhe had never really liked Misn Htearnn,) 
to kise and blesa the little bride. 
Queer Expms Packftsr*. 
"Odd freight? Well, I should say 
we have," said D. F. Master*, one of the 
oldest clerks in the Main office of the 
Adams Express company on Market 
street, as he twirled himself around on 
a high stool and faced an inquiring re- 
porter. Mr. Masters talks with great 
volubility, and as he is in the habit of 
dropping many small words, his conver- 
sation was decidedly jerky. " Ye*, we 
ship a little of everything, from dia- 
monds to Chester white pige and Lim- 
1 burgher cheese. Remarkable thing 
about that cheese. Ever smell any? 
1 Case buret in the freight-room last 
spring. Made every ono sick. Two 
Irishmen tried to she vol it up. Smell 
nearly turnel 'em inside out. Got a 
man, regular out and out eat-a-sand- 
wich-in-a-minnte sort of a fellow from 
Cergmyer's saloon across the way, but 
he gave out in ten minutes. Only fin· 
ished it with a box of deodorizer. Phow! 
; They should charge double rates to ship 
1 snch stuff," and the *j>eaker elevated l.ia 
1 
none as though a trare of the diabolical 
1 
aroma still lingered in his nostrils. 
"Two babies have come through this 
office—one from Chicago for New York, 
and the other from Washington to this 
city. The men on the line made a great 
• fnse when the Chicago c.ne was shipped. 
I Telegraph operators all along the route 
sent dispatches ahead, and crowds of 
1 people went to th*» depots to see the 
1 l«aby. Came all the way in the oars. 
Had a hammock all rigged np. New 
idea, you know, acd messengers thought 
it was kind of a joke, but they wouldn't 
like too much of that kind. Haby'.s 
mother died in Chicago; father lived in 
! New York; weighed forty-one pounds, 
I believe; cost about 30 to send it 
through. Philadelphia baby came along 
some time after, floth made their trip 
ilrat-cla**, and seemed to enjoy things 
generally. Fed 'em regulation spoon 
I victuals fr<>m hotels along the line. 
Uften have dead folks «hipped. l>on't 
I know why they «end 'cm bv expros·, 
though. Tain't lik«ly an? one's goinq 
to walk off with a corpse. Ye*; a man 
sLipp -d tnree short-horned cattle clean 
through Nebraska al»out a month ago. 
Γ ul* as he pot them for nothing they 
must have cos* him a power of money 
when he got them. Just think of a mm 
expreaMHR a whole deer carcass 2 000 
or 3,000 mi!^« About as sensible for 
a butcher to exprès* ^ beef through to 
Camden. Lv»t fall a lunatic >ent a 
1,200 pound bloek of cedar from Culi- 
1 
foriii* clear to New York. That'» noth· 
ing, however, for 1 see some one sent 
twenty barrels of mens pork to the 
Pottatowu military camp by express, 
and the charges amounted to over 
I S100. A cinnamon bear came throfigh 
from Nevada l>y express last January 
for the zoological garden. Said he was 
tame when they shipped him. Got 
loose near Omaha, drove every one out 
of the car, chawed up half a deer, 
ripped around auong the freight, and 
had a circus all to hi m sel t until he was 
tied in the corner of the car with a leg 
chain. Oh, yes; they ship lots of mir- 
I rora, 
but the men don't like 'em Heven 
years' bad luck to cmash a looking- 
glass, you know. Snakes till you cau't 
rest but they keep them in boxe?. 
Messengers don't mind 'em. Now you 
might think eggs aie a nice freight, 
but they ain't. More expressmen grow 
r 
bald on account of worrying over bas- 
kets of eggs than anything I know of,'' 
ana Mr. Masters turned from the re- 
porter to receive a package cf bymn- 
b:>ok3 confsjgned to a missionary in the 
Black Hilts.—Phtla<l-lr>hia Titvs. 
I'IajIuk Barn-Yard. 
One day Bill ν an<l Sammy were play- 
ing in a mud bol» and Bill said : 
t Now, SamniT, lee play wo wan a 
barn-yard. You be tbe pig and lie do* η 
I and waller, and I'll bo a bull and beller 
like everything. 
I 80 tbey got down on their bands and 
knee», and Sammy and be went int« 
, the mod and wallowed, while Billy bel 
> lowed like distant thunder. By and-bye 
Sammy came up muddy—you never saw 
1 such a muddy little fellow—and h 
! said : 
" Now, you'll be the pig and let me 
I beller." 
^ j But Billy said : 
" I ain't a very good 
pig, except (or dinner, and it'll be time 
j nuff for you to beller when yer mother 
seee yer close." 
! Oyster shells, a Paris paper says, aie 
reduced to powder and used in the 
\ manufacture of artificial seltzer water, 
so that the same shell may appetr 
twice on the same table—first in i'a 
1 natural state; next as part of the con· 
tents of a siphon. 
m 
Mrs. Christiincy'e father testified in 
Waahington the other day that, pre- 
> vious to accepting Mr. Chriatiancy, his 
daughter had refuted twenty-five offers 
of matrimony. 
soft TJ&Jt ΙΟΙΑ» BMU. 
nlim aa ifmlHirr. 
When olorer is «utod te enrich (he 
toil for a succeeding crop it b better to 
let 1% mature rather than to ont rt early. 
When elorer in grown for seed the 
root· aie the beet developed and con- 
tain moat nitrogen. This is the reeeon 
why those farmers who preoede wheat 
with elorer for a fertiliser, ft ret cut a 
crop of elorer early and thon allow the 
seoond crop to go to seed before plow- 
ing it in. The roots and Mattered 
leaves of clover mako most eioelleat 
fertilizer·. 
ItKrliwd· Ν Prr4t*i Pin. 
An extensive breeder, sfter cooking 
food far eight or ten years, goes upon 
reoord in faror of cooking, and ex- 
presses the belief that one fonrth of the 
grain is saved thereby. The following 
experiment is giren in his ease: Two 
sows, of tho same litter, and the name 
every way, exoept in weight, wero se- 
lected. No. 1 weighed 293 pounds and 
No. 2 weighed 2H0 pounds. No. 1 was 
fed for seventeen days on cookcd un- 
ground corn, and from tho consumption 
of two bushels and twenty-one quarts, 
gained thirty-six ponndN. No. 2 was 
fed for tho same time on raw whole 
corn, of wliich she consumed threw 
bushels and thirty qnarts and gained 
thirty pounds. Another instance is 
given in which the shoats were fod on 
raw and cooked corn for six weeks, the 
result being that while those fed on 
raw corn gained ten pounds to the 
bushel, those foil on cooked corn gained 
fifteen pounds to tho bushel—results 
which are certainly worth the candid 
attention of breeders. And these are 
only a few of many experiments th»t 
have resulted similarly. If there are 
no different résulté from apparently 
just as fairly conducted experiments, it 
would seem that there would be noth- 
ing more to say upon the subject. But 
there are opposite results recorded. 
On the farm of the Agricultural college 
of Iowa, pigs of tho same breed and 
aliko were fed in separate pens ref|>ect· 
ively upon dry corn, Hoaked corn,boiled 
I com, dry meal and cooked meal, and 
I 
the gain per bushel fed wan as follows 
iDry corn, I2.2»i; soaked corn. Ρ..Ί3; 
j boiled corn, 10; dry m<-il, 1 l.tîô; cooked 
meal, 10.46. In this experiment, aftei 
, fifteen bushels had l>eeu fed, tho gmu 
: was as follows: Dry corn, 13; soaked 
j corn, 10 24; boiled corn, 101»0; «try 
meal, 13.40; cooked meal, D.4<>. In th< 
:ir>t c.i*e, dry corn produced tin· b«w< 
I results, and in the next, dry m<*al. 
Farm *nd (i*rJr* J»·!»-·. 
Oil of turpentine in recommended tc 
keep harncse free from mold. 
1 Com1»» and wattles of fowl» may bt 
prevented from freeziug by oiling then 
j no a* to prevent their getting wet. 
j A. B. Gofl. of Michigan, is «ai·! tc 
j bave exhibited an onfon seventeet 
inches in circumference, weighing up 
w.ird of two pounds. 
Sheep should b«« tagged regularly 
and kept clean. They should be eullec 
every yiar, and those in any mannei 
.lefloent in form or a.^e should be μρΐ 
: in λ *eparatc te-nluro and fattened foi 
: the batcher. 
AU uiann< r of decaying vegetabb 
; matter should be added to th« compoM 
I heap instead of l*'irg left toaccnmnlati 
! al>ont the dooryard, where it will prove 
a fruitful soiarce of malaria. Tarn tb< 
heap occasionally ar.d keep it nioistt tc 
prevent lire f*ng. 
To break up setting hens have sevrr 
pens, ouc for each day of the week, ther 
all ht-n« found wanting to set on an; 
day Of the week should l>e put in th< 
pen corresponding to that day. Keej 
them in five days. By this arrangement 
it is easily told how long cach hen 01 
pen of hens have been in. 
When jxople ecu a horse's head drawr 
up by the bearing reio, and see bin 
stepping short and champing his bit, 
and iliufiin# foam il»kes to tho right 
aril left, t oh sing bin bead acd ra'tlinp 
ibe harness, they assume that he ΰ 
aetiDg in the pride of his strength and 
(ullncts of spirit; whereas thu animal it 
reslly suffering agonies of pain, and i·· 
trying to gain by these movements mo 
mentary relief. 
Some farmers think that top-dressing 
with manure is best done during tin 
winter. In the fall tho manure, uules.> 
very line and evenly spread, will covei 
up injuriously much of tho plant 
When spread in winter, on the contrary 
it acts as a mulch and a protection 
while the plant is dormant, neutralizing 
the effects of freezing and thawing. Ar. 
authority on the subject advisee thai 
artificial fertilizers be spread on grait 
lands in the fall, and barnyard manure 
after the snow comes. 
iUiirktU Hint·. 
Pencil marks can easily be removed 
from wall, woodwork and marble bj 
robbing with a damp >oolen cloth and 
a little sapolio. 
Tine wire milk-pail strainers that be- 
come stopped up may be readily cleaned 
by rubbing with a damp cloth dipped 
into baking soda. 
I Η pints of ammonia, diluted with 
water, if applied with a sponge or flan- 
i nol to discolored spots on the oarpeta 
or garments, will often restore the color. 
Soot falling on the carpet from open 
chimneys or carelessly handled stove- 
papers, if covered thickly with salt, can 
be brushed up without injury to the 
carpet 
One pound of green copper** dis- 
solved in one quart οf boiling water 
will destroy foul smells. Powdered 
borax scattered in their haunts will dis- 
perse cockroaches. 
To clean oiloloth, wash always with 
warm milk. Onoe in six months scour 
with hot soap suds, dry thoroughly and 
apply a eeat of «m ulili. Ibey will 
het 
M loD| 
The Editor UK tlie Skeemaker. 
On· day AO editor, hard at work try- 
ing to devise a plan to nuke delinquent 
subscribers ρmj their doe·, was called 
upon bj · shoemaker who dropped in 
to giro the editor some valuable hint* 
on running a newspaper. The editor, 
overjoyed at the opportunity, gave the 
man his best eane-bottom ehair, handed 
bira a fresh cigar and listened atten- 
tively. Quoth the shoemaker, as he lit 
the weed: " Your paper needs a hun- 
dred improved features. Yon don't 
grasp the topics of the d»y by the right 
handle; yon don't set the locals in the 
right kind of type; roar telegraph 
news is too thin, even tho paper it«elf 
ia poorly manufactured, not thick 
enough and of too cha' j a white; yon 
don't run enongh matter, and what you 
do run ain't of the right sort; your 
ideas about protective tariff are infer- 
nally foolish, snd your stand on the 
Conk ling matter wan bad, bad. I tel 
yon these things because I want to see 
jou succeed. I tell yon as a friend. 
1 
don't tako jour paper myself, bnt I see 
it once in a while, and as a paper in s 
public affair 1 suppose I have m good a 
right to criticise as anybody. If a man 
waute to give me sdvioe I let him; I'm 
glad to have him, in fact." 
" That's exactly it," said the editor, 
kindly; " I always bad a dim ideA of 
my shortcomings, but nover hsd them 
so clearly and sonvincingly set forth as 
by you. It is impossible to express my 
gratitude for the trouble you have 
taken, not only to find out tbeae facta, 
but to point them ont also. 8omc poo 
pie knowing all these things perhaps 
nearly ss well as you aro mean enough 
to keep them to themselves. Yourmg- 
ge*nons come in α moat appropriai* 
time; I havo wanted somebody to lean 
on, as it were, for some weeks. Keep 
yonr eve on the paper, and when you 
see a weak spot come np." 
The shoemaker left, happy to know 
thst his suggestions had been receive»! 
with »nch a Christian spirit. Next day 
just as he was finishing s l>oot, the edi 
tor eame in, and, picking np the mate, 
remarked: 
" I want to tell you how that bool 
strikes me. In tho flrst placo thi 
leather is poor; the stitches in the sob 
sr«> too *ide aj>artt and in the uppen 
too n<»ar the edge. Those uppers will 
go to pierce in two weeka. It's ali 
wrong, my friend, putting pooi 
le.ithcr in the heels and smoothing i 
over with grease ami lamp-black 
Everybody complains of yonr boot* 
they don't last; the legs arc too -<hort, tin 
J toea too narrow and the instep too high 
Mow you can have the gull to ihirgt 
twelve dollars for snch boots beats me 
Now, I tell you this a* a friend, becaus< 
I like to ree you sncoeed. Of course ] 
don t know any more abont sboemakii:; 
than you do alnrnt a newspa|>cr, bn 
still I tuko an interest in you becan* 
ycu aro so well disposed to me. Ir 
(tet- -** 
lien» the exasperjtfd cobbler grablk* 
: a lapstone, ami tbe «slitor gained tin 
street, followed by old kmvos, pincer* 
bitumer* and awls, sent after him t ; 
tli>' wrathful cobbler, who, ou regtiuir.f 
hi·» s- a', swore by the uino god-s ih*t u< 
imjm rtiu» nt. Iop-< uro>l idiot «houM eve 
como round trying to teach him hi 
trade.-- ''irt"n (Stc.) Αρρ«·ι1. 
1ho Secret of (Vtituries. 
That dead secret of the ccnturit*- 
the cause of Asiatic choiera—bas b«-ei 
finally discovered, thanks to the Mibtl· 
a-^eidntty of α British consul. Th< 
story is, a·, it should be, fall of the j-io 
tureeijne. It seems that the Moslems 
who are bidden to mnko a pilgrimagt 
once a rear to Mecca, hold it tho inoe 
sacred of the rites while there to drinl 
the watera of the mvstorioun well 
which, under various aauei, figures ii 
the writings of Mohammed and his fol 
lowers. The wmt»-re of it are dark am 
deep, and when drawn haTe a brackisl 
appearance, tepid temperatnre and nau 
s· sting taste. What the well is fed bj 
tbi> Moslems refuse to tell, but the tra 
dition Is, that liko tho mysterioui 
river of Kubla Khau, its sources spring 
under a sacred city in Tunis and courj· 
around under tho Mediterranean, cross 
ing the Nile, and run measureless tc 
men down to a sunlesa sea under th< 
city of Mecca. The consul at Jeddal 
got some of the water, bottled it and 
sent it to an English chemist for aual 
jbis. This operation revealed a ma** o! 
putridity and death in the liquid whicl 
alone are sufficient to explain the mor 
talitj among the millions of pilgrim! 
that seek the ehrine from year to year 
The perplexing part of the matter it 
that if such a thing as cleaning out the 
well were suggested to the Mohanl· 
medans there would be a revolt from 
Senegal to Batavia, for this preciou.· 
spring is regarded m a means of divine 
purification. To be touched with ι 
drop of it is sure cur·; to bathe in il 
makes the moet afflicted whole. Should 
tho Christian nations hint even thai 
I hey object to the presence of the pil- 
grims from Mecca passing through the 
ports there would be no end of diplo- 
matic wrangling and difficulties, which, 
to spare, we must run the constant risk 
of cholera épidémies.—Philadelphia 
Times 
" Did you observe that woman ?' said 
a gentleman to his oompanion, as a 
sharp-featured female svept haughtily 
past them. The friend nodded to indi- 
cate that he had observed her. " Well, 
I am indebted to her for the chief hap- 
piness of my life." " Indeed; I can im- 
agine th· gratitude you must feel to- 
1 ward her." " No, yoe can't ; only her 
present husband eon do that Ten 
years ago I asked her hand ii\ marriage 
and she refused me." 
timer ΠΕΓΑΠΠΕΓΓ. 
A Ham PrlMTM. 
Th· Priaoeaa of Wnrtembnrg, who 
married · Brealaa doctor whoee ac- 
quainter ce «he made daring his attend- 
aooe upon her invalid father, haa 
nevtr 
nt> retted her allianoe. The pair lire in 
one of the η bar ba of the 8ileeian oapi- 
tal, «here the prineeas spend· moat of 
her time in noraing and earing for her 
husband's poorer patienta. 
A UllN« tf OrrtMiklu. 
There is a college of dressmaking in 
Cincinnati, the bright idea of a Mrs. D. 
C. Hamilton. Mrs. Hamilton ia do* 
training thirty eight pupils in the art of 
dre<wmaking, and a cat > of paper work 
she exhibit* shows the progress made 
bv scholars io two or three weeks. She 
h ut over :300 applications for admission 
to the college during the coming win- 
ter. Tbe college waa founded with a 
view of teaching voting women bow to 
make a living. Millinery, dreaamaking, 
hair work, embroidery and stamping in- 
clude the branchée of 
" atudy." Each 
p'ipil ia allowed to romain nntil she 
tborongbly understands the business 
and tbe time usually required ia from 
aiz to eight weeka. 
Kaablan Knnrlra. 
Grebe trimmings are popular for 
trimming costumes. 
Chen il le-dot ted net ia much need for 
veils. Bronre green and garnet are 
the favorite colora. 
Outside garments show increased 
length, many of tbe new cloaka being 
so long as to almost completely bide 
the dress skirts beneath them. 
Aa if it wero cot enough to hare 
sumptuous cloak-lining·, little girl· now 
bare their cloth princena dreaaea made 
; up with linings of quilted satin. 
I Ureas skirts, while made narrow and 
; clinging, apite^r more voluminona than 
formerly because of the draper j that is 
arranged in tbe way of paunier and 
, tournure. 
ι Handsome new qualities of fur plush, 
allowing a lung heavy pile, to be used 
for cloak trimminga, pelerines and 
CLiiffs, are ua costly and elegant as fur 
itself, but much lens darahle. 
Silk korcbiefs which can lie worn on 
tbe ueck or made into churning pock· 
ets come in tine checks, with borders in 
soiid color. Sttin kercbiefa are white 
or of bright color, with shaded a tri pee. 
Flannel suits in bronze, navy blue 
I and green, silk or velvet collar* and 
cuffs to match being their only trimming, 
«til l»o much worn this winter on occa 
I sions requiring n»*atness rather than e!e- 
i gance of costume. 
' Cretonne in frequently need for wall 
hangings. This is a favorite material 
1 
for bedrooms. Each r<>ora is dedicated 
to srm·» particular color, and the ere- 
1 tonne which cover·, the walls also covers 
the furniture, dressing table an 1 win- 
dows and otbor hangings. 
Λ material uounu to wcomc popuai 
on account of its comparatively «mull 
1 cr#t is κ superior make of vidvcb'en, in 
, ail colors, and iniroJnced to the trail' 
under the flame of "Nonpareil.'* Il 
i pr» sent« a no»e attractive apj»eara:icf 
than the usual cf velveteen, and 
[1 i< filmper ihr.n in ordinary grade ol 
I velvet. 
Λ Mtillist I scape. 
The Russian socialist, Priner Krapot 
kin, who has just been rxpelled from 
Switzerland, was aided to em-ape from 
, 
1 St. lVtrrxbarg in a ver ν ingenious war, 
One «lay he receive»!, in hi* ration ol 
bread, the following message from an 
unknown hand: " When yon hear Ileet- 
boven's 'Third Waltz' played Qpon a 
piano in the house op|K*«ite, ask per· 
: miKsion to go ont into the court." Al- 
t'.ough the pritee did not quite under- 
stand, he nevertheless kept strict watch 
[ fi r the sonnd of the waltz. Three daya 
afterward, in the afternoon, some one 
I began to play it. He immediately asked 
I to W taken into the court. 8.*areely had 
he reached the yard in company with his 
two «entinel* than he saw the large g*tn 
to the prison yard open to allow a loaded 
wood-wagon to enter. The wagou had 
not entirely rawed the gate when, ap- 
parently by accident, it discharged its 
load of log» at the entrance. The 
prince, seeing hie opportunity, gave a 
Oound before the wood was entirely out 
of the cart, and cleared not only the 
gate but two bullets which were fired at 
him by his guards. The fallen logs 
prevented an immediate pursuit. At 
the gate was a Cossack horse, raddled 
awaiting the prince. He mounted it 
and galloped away. 8ince then the 
Russian police hive never been able to 
find out who it was that played so well 
the " waltz of evasion." 
Λ French llalr Market, 
ι A letter to the New Orleans Picayune 
describes a French hair market: 
It waa attended by » great many 
ι women from sweet sixteen to venerable 
! sixty. There were four hair buyers, 
i Each had his booth, whose front was 
filled with ohéap, gandy calico cloths, 
worth at the very outside twenty centa 
a yard. In the bootl^ were two men, 
one with a pair of scissors, the other 
with a yardstick. The former would 
ask in an arrogant way, as if he did not 
want hair and was doing a great favor if 
he oondeeoended to toneh peasants' hair: 
" What do you want in exchange for 
that V " Fifteen y arda." 
" Fifteen ? 
If I give yon four, aix, eight, thirteen 
(this figure was rarely exoeeded), yon 
may think yourself lueky Γ The offer 
accepted, he cuts the hair, and the other 
man measures the agreed number of 
yards. Sometimes the " merchandise'* 
is refused as being worthless, the head 
ι is too old. It takes about fire years for 
I a decent fleece of hair to grow 
"Tlr*d of Life. 
It ia tb· idle tire of life: 
The idle heart·, that dm it* ahirk. 
The idle brain*, that h*v<· no tbongUt ; 
The idle hand», that hare no 
work. 
Τίιο good rnau know· that life is food, 
And atriree to make bM own com|>l< te; 
The thoughtful know that ft fc ffn-at; 
" 
The luring know that it in *m>M. 
Tea, even when life halte with pain, 
βτ falla with anguish by the way, 
Great aoals it patiently «Main, 
An l hope, and bear, and humbly pray, 
Iiecaueo life ia ao κηιιΊ » thine: 
Because beyond it* pain and lUrifu 
They aee a fair eternity 
That muet l<e bought by noble life. 
Tben, thou who art eo 
" tired of life,' 
Go work, K'J love, go try to think. 
Go And soni»· duty, howe'er email. 
And then bc«id<- it du no· ·brink.. 
Go take thy plaeo; it may be low, 
And in the rev of mortal at rife, 
Bui till it well, and tben I know 
Thou wilt not aay, "I'm tiied ->f life.'' 
— ιj rl*« IL Cj»·»·. 
Pl'NUEXT I'AKAWKAI'IIS. 
Theory of Egypt—I want my πια mm y 
Two newepajtfr editor* fougM a «ία* I 
the other day in Mexico. Weapoa· 
— 
pa*te-poU at ten pat-on. 
Tho Brooklyn I 'nion· Argun a»ke. 
"Who hliall decide when doctors dis- 
agree 7" Answer: The undertaker. 
A raatic spendthrift : The farmer tha 
"ran rapidly through his property' 
wore a red ehirt and had his 1 »rir !!»· 
bui. 
behind him. 
▲ aérions charge: It was «ail <f λ 
man with a Terr rnbicnml not-e t'>«t lie 
: looked as if he might be the eoll» tor 
of the port. 
A cnte olwervcr remarks that .the· 
j man who stopped his paper ta econo- 
mize ia like a man who goes Irirrfout t> 
«ave hia shoes. 
The moat absent minded man in the 
worlJ haa been to an J. In a lit of ub- 
at ruction he told the truth ab. ·,' what 
he caught while Ashing. 
Not yet aeoompliahed : 
" flow ·< r«i 
bly yonr little boy talk·»!" es la:t;#d 
Mrs. Smith. "Yea," r< p?tr»i Mr*, 
ttrown ; " he hasn't Wen amo α·βι· 
pany yet" 
The Hoera of Africa hare ! η < r- 
: tingniahed, bnt tho bores of A:..« r ■·« 
are atill at large, and continu* to le 
aggressive about newspaper η;!.-·4» 
! I'hiimitlyhm Sun. 
There is no tvje ^niall enotu-îi ir. 
which to appropriately r> t tip the mo 
' of a jwrnon wbooa'i find ir.thiite 
» 
meat in a typographical en r it·»». 
F*per.—Π ncinnnti ><ι.'ι/π/ /ν Λ' 
A Nevada girl's love UtUi i i. 
Jimmy, it's all nj». \\ «· uin't 
·* ■ 
get married. M* *iys you're ···<» : 
and I guess ahe's r'fdit. I'n. w 
bnt ean't yon go t<» II ir 
> ι. ' 
filed ilown 
I 
IJe wai Wfalthy, l.nt j· ·τ, » J 
thi* i« what ho t-iii.l ? t' r r 
bin daughter's Land: 'Ve*. ·■ >·; 
ι 
have her. Iî;it ν .it mi·' »1 ν :ίι 
her. I can't atTjr 1 tho x; 
•well wedding, an 1 the r. i· 
eIoj>einent will make np f >r t' ! ν 
■ 
»liow and we'll save ? » «· 
Go it." 
"I'm a very eirk bwb,"oliwrrad a 
tramp, languidly, a·» he u :ehor 
·* If at a restaurant taM·· ; "the «1 -■'< 
-ajs I mint have *tr. r.^tbe* ;ng 
fîir·» me something with pi· titv rf :r 
in it." The waiter shaded corr· 
of his mouth with I. « 1· 1 ; i t: η 
ho'lowed in «tentoriau tot;· 
" l'no !.· : 
1 of nails?" 
It's a mighty n:ean n.iin wi: > 1 < r 
Ton haven't nvn him f· r f. 
and meet him aw.»ν from L ■' .· ·'. *· :t 
appear glad to hat e η·«·η Lit;» ut.·' 
mind him of the old time.·! yuu't· i il 
(together, 
will say: "Yef, j·»!r » d 
time*, weren't they? Don't ?· ι ie· 
member that $ô I loaned you ar. uc. r 
«aw again V 
____________ 
OreanN ir»-ptli·». 
Tho first of fifteen volumes on the r.· 
< searches of the Challenger eïjedi 
tion l.aa appeared, and tho Ti n-i iu 
η viewing it given tLe following wonder- 
ful facta : Throughout the whole ocean, 
on the surface and at eveiy r-nccceiv»· 
« pth below, there is life; and a< the 
creatures como and die their remain* 
fall in a perjK-tnal shower, containing 
not only hard uxuvia·, but the elerm nta 
of food, to the l>ottom, where they are 
theappointed aliment of many creature■*, 
large and small, in the still and dark 
world. From a depth of several miles 
tho Challenger brought up a creature, 
of a proper scientific class and name, 
seven feet high. It is curious to note 
how life accommodates itself. In tht-x· 
regions of darkness the eye either ex- 
panda to a large sizo to catch any stran- 
gling ray, or is atrophied for waut of 
ute, or seems to change into another 
organ, with functions yet unknown. 
Many of the creatures at these depths 
are more or lees phosphorescent ; an 1 
they who feel for all life will be pom 
forted to know that even many miles 
below the light of the sun in the wateiv 
heart of the world there can ftill fco 
light, whatever purpose it may answer. 
But water still is the chief ingredient 
of life eren there below. It is tho food, 
the bbcJ, and the strength of the-o 
poor creatures-far more than tho <>jm- 
paratively weak constituents of our own 
physical frames. It is water alono in- 
side that can withstand the pressure of 
two and a half tons to the square inch. 
That amount of pressure is found to 
crash beams of pine wood a? if th< y 
were passed through rollers ; but it 
has no efftct upon sponges, mollusc*, 
and even lighter creatures that almost 
disappear in the air and sunshine. Such 
are some of the creatures and buoh the 
laws of life to which we are introduced 
in this volume—a new world to most of 
us; and oalculated to sot men thinking 
TOPICS OF THE HAT. 
Although America possesses an Edi 
eon, ami is chief among nations aa th< 
utilizer of electricity, we are away be- 
hindhand in the nee of the electric 
light They have for yeara had por- 
tions of London illuminated by th< 
light, ami it us now in successful opera- 
tion in the .street oars. 
No fewer than tire " euterprising 
sh.nni u" have visited Cleveland in 
the L j ο f purchasing the fanerai cai 
which conveyed the remains of Preei- 
d*'t Garfield, anil have offered very 
large prices for it—$50,000, it is said, 
in o:e case. The persons in authority 
have refused even to listen to such of- 
fers. The car is to be inclosed in a 
handsome ease constructed in large part 
of plate g la-s and preserved in the 
•emeterr. 
The State of New York has had only 
three President*, General Arthur Wing 
the third. Eich of these (it is a curi- 
rus coincidence) first served as Vice- 
President. Martin Van Bnren held 
that ι-ήΪΛ .tut lefore he was elected 
Pros lent. Millard Fillmore wa*· Vice- 
Γ re .· ,I« :it f<T mere than a year before 
General Taylor's death promoted him 
to the presidency. Like his three im- 
med < prt dtct ssors in the presidency, 
0»! ! »! Arthur has in only dangb'.er. 
While the Chinese government is be- 
lieved to I <> slowly taking steps against 
the ?r*de in op:um, recent consular re- 
p. rr ιiî l-.-ute an alarmiug increase of 
the trude f> r the past νear. For 1879 
the i:.i or: at ion wa* larger than ever 
1 f. το, 1· :.g s:i.l>27 picnli-a pica! 
Κ al to 1 si and one-third powuia 
a α :- n. excess of the year 1878 
I'V 11. ι *. ; :,-7i!-. Almost all the opium 
«·« ; ■> in i:. Indian soil, but it is noted 
Λ th. vuno time that the import of 
Persian :;:im. within fix Tf»ar*, has in· 
r« ·ϊ t. fol l^ For 187s the Per 
'■ rtati r. r*»p:esents 558 piculs; 
f r is?.» it vas 5,^00. The Persian 
-rt is i.': n-ed alone. It is mixed 
w -:.cr and better grades. 
A Western detective kept for many 
ye.r» λ ra: book, in wliioh he pasted 
a·· -.ts of cr;mee in which reward* 
w- r r 1 f. r the arrest of the crimi- 
·. ». Turui-ig over the leaves of thi* 
> In rue a short time ago, he checked 
< v. ! : ·αν > il which the fugitives 
i. » en « lght, and found that a sur- 
) ν η n.Ser Were still at large. 
1er :.-l that L^adville was s 
1 ·.» : inr s*ich wanderers to drift 
i ; :· solved to go there. lb 
1 lie public resorts of that 
ciM f. u. k looking f> r men answer· 
ι -j to the 1« k's numerous de*cri,»- 
t 4' :ght he ohserreJ th*t a 
r -·. r. r i: .» l^rroom had a peculiarly 
:'»··· r. Thit was a mark of 
·' < ·. w ■ ··»miuitted a murder ii 
Ί I 1, in In"'.», and for whos« 
srr. 4 r < <1 «>"0still held goto 
• v wa- fully established, a:.. 
■ »ι a:J the moner. 
S 1 :· ri.·· hi-* rr .>f journalisa 
* wsjmp. r l'<tQ issued unde? 
^r. i*· r ·*'. :.·!· and amid lev» con 
: rr ·;> ling·» tb*n the Xe * 
wh. h was published dont ± 
the 1 >l"» .!.♦;· of Pretoria. TK« 
1 rt i» li scribes the conditions un 
«!«·: *. ti;»· foat »i« accomplished 
" \ I ·:· m! >w f raprintir* office, with 
iiiiflniAeil τκ οf. 
ri ·' ■' whvb r.un freely penetr.i- 
t· 1. .» g· *!■· '· *« r «pont running down 
r! « « Ε! r*s l>aek ah ho stood wr.b 
Marvni-Henry cartridges 
·;! 'or, bis wh:te aproa for 
{ < ^'.ng Nti.-k in hand and 
L r: '· s'içgestively near Lis 
: r f- e: the e«lit jr*e q'iarters an 
.1 :· 1 a transport wagon, 
» tw· t η ingeniously roofed in 
t τ r 1 -:>il stretched on tele- 
k· t th- ir work, editing a pa- 
j r; ν 1 *ν v.d ou guard up to the knee 
r. ! .· r.'gh\ r >!>eping in a paire! 
leather N»oî« and jack- 
«j I .e Γ-rty numbers, ο! fonr 
|p.' » :i f> -jp size, hwe recentlv 
«; ·,· i·· 1 :· 1 un form embellished 
m f .· .·.·□ photographie illustrations 
cf th· siege. 
Flatter!; r a Ou-en. 
Oueen Elizabeth lov< d flattery, and 
ο:, ο t i>ioa h< r jwssion was fully 
* rat it; -.i, a* tbe follow:·ζ anecdote tes- 
tifies: 
λ\ .-rt:· Dike de Villi Medina was 
it Γ court he was present and 
i j art .it a t 'umament given by 
Jli: ub th, a here his gallantry and 
·:··.·; b· :.:oi the observed ol 
! v,r-. At the close of the 
r -. a- tl: Jake came near to the 
! m, pleasantly, that 
ν ! 1. : k .)w who was the 
el. η I Jy < f so gallant a knight; 
v* > r> ·ΐρ· η 
1 » shook his head and 
wouid not further answer. 
But,*' { r*isted Elizabeth, "there 
must be. somewhere, a lady whose 
j rie -t: u of character giree 
: r a d· eper } lace in your heart 
than is yielded to another." 
"A y. -, gracious madam: there ia 
one such." 
'· And may I not know who she ia? 
Ί d".ke reflected a moment, and 
:·.sw·τ· 1 th.it he would infom 
her on tLe morrow. 
And on the morrow he sent to th< 
.·;· .r. closed in a box of sandalwood 
and mother of-pearl, η small mirror. 
Those who know Elizabeth's char- 
acter can imagine how deeply this bi' 
cf r'attery must have touched her. 
It is noticed by the Utica Ob*«r~<n 
t: V at si uie time or other the man wh< 
doe* not advertise is brought into promi 
nenee. and a red flag is always used. 
A JeeraaUaUe llif. 
la a letter on New lork jovnalista 
the correspondent of the Philadelphia 
Ρ τ m» saya : 
I met old "Doe" Wood on Park rev 
the other day. I have never known 
why he waa called doctor, unless it ni 
by reaeon of hie ability to phyaic the 
maanaeripls of other men. "Doc" 
Wood ia the moet aooompliahed con- 
denser in the world. He can boil an 
article down into leea spece than any 
: man who erer wielded a bine pencil 
For j ear* he was with the Am in the 
capacity of equeeser, and he receired a 
heavy aalary for hia services, too. Now 
he is a reporter on the Herald, and is 
paid like any common reporter, for 
the mere work he doea. If Mr. Wood 
ia a fair example of journaliste 
and, barring hia inability to look ont 
for himaelf tiret, he ia ap with the 
beet of them—writer* retrogade after 
they hare reached a certain point on the 
journey of existence. If they do not 
become dissolute, they are either ab- 
sorbed by some great institution and 
never heard of afterward, or they get 
cat of the b&mese. There are no men 
who are known so little of as a clans. 
There ia no profession in which one 
error can be so full cf serions results 
and that, too, in the face of people's 
notion that writers are all Bohemians 
• and that within this mystic circle all is 
carelessness and joviality. I am moved 
to these remarks by the fact that to-day 
I sa* on Broadway a man who offers a 
singularly striking example of the con- 
dition named. Some years ago he was 
employed in a reeponaible position tij>on 
1 
a great daily. Ho organized a ring 
which embraced a proof reader, a cor· ! 
respond ence-reader, and a city editor (he 
was the telegraph editor), all employed 
by tl e same great daily. The operations 
of the ring were cleverly arranged and 
mystoriona. One φιν a member of the 
I editorial staff who had not been taken 
into the secret pieked up a Western 
paper and found in its columns a tele- 
( cram credited to a Chicago journal. ( 
The telegram he recoguw.ed as having 
j l>een cabled from London to the paper 
for which he worked, an 1 he therefore 
wondered that the Chicago journal 
should be credited with it. t>nly a lit- 
tle time after tbia he found another 
paragraph in a second Western pa|>er 
similarly mis-credited. He l>egan to 
imagine curious thing*. He went to 
the exchanges and found copies of the 
publication which had been reeeiviug 
the l>enelit of the enterprise displayed 
by the |*aj>er which employed him. The 
s|<vial du>petchea from New York had 
U-eu carefully ut ont and destroyed. 
He went to the ortie* of another metro- 
politan daily and borrowed their 
Chicago exchanges. His tir-1 dis 
•jverv was that the joarnal in i{Tit*tion 
printed every day the be*»t j«art of the 
"exclusive" news purchased by the 
.ews|*per he served. Clearlv, some 
dv had been stealing this material, 
.lJ the exchange reader knew all about 
.t. He posted his >upcrior officer ar.d 
•her set a watch on the office. They 
found that e\tra proofs were struck otT 
.iud sent dawn to the telegraph editor. 
Γ he ν saw him write busily a little while 
icd gne an envelope to the city editor. 
Γ he τ « leerved the latter leave the 
building and hand the envelope to an- 
other man, who earned it to the tele· 
grapn office. They poshed the inveati- 
gation further and learned that the ne ρ 
was furnishing dispatches to un or 
twelve new>|>apers all over the country, 
at an aggregate income of about 
( 
$»>0U—a week. Une morning in 
the ortie of the great Ne» 
York daily there was consternât ion. 
Four men were insUntly and uncere- 
moniously discharged. They wore all 
important members of the start, and, 
therefore, their acta were not publicly 
exposed. The originator of this clever 
scheme was the man I met on Broad- 
war this afternoon. Ue had a black 
eye, and his visage bore other marks of 
debauchery and its attendant cere- 
I mouits. Once he was a remarkably 
promisiug journalist in the city. Now 
he is a drunkard and a generally ruined 
man. I believe all the others who 
sliared his dismissal from the great 
New ïork daily have come to grief 
since. One tried to be a detective and 
failed. The other*, al: bright young ; 
men, have drifted into that black un- 
known which we call obscurity. 
> oses. 
There are eight typical noses ; the 
angular, or aquiline or llomau, the par- 
rot's beak, the straight or Grecian, the 
bulbous or bottled, the turued-up or 
1 
snub, and the mixed or broken. Of1 
the latter, by the way, the noses of at 
least two illustrious men may be taken 
as illustration—Tycho Brahe and Mi- 
1 
chael Angelo, the latter of whom owed 
his ungraceful appendix to a blow from 
a companion with whom he was at 
ι variance, who thus disfigured the great 
I artist for life and then fled. To these 
may be added the orator Cioero, upon 
whom nature seems to have bestowed a 1 
nasal organ of a type decidedly "mixed," 
if not broken. The short nose, with a 
little turn up jrt the end, is generally 
supposed to be the mark of a person 
giving to jeering. Martial calls it the 
rhinoceros nose, and cays it was highly 
in fashion in his day, everybody affect- 
in gi this kind of proboscis as an indica- 
tion of a satirical humor. The "angu- 
lar," as Ο roes calls it, is the long, clear- 
ly cut, pointed organ, and vas, no 
doubt, the type to which Horace alludes 
when he says that it is indicative of 
satirical wit. The eight types given 
embrace every description of the fea- 
tures. 
Pigs are able to consume far more 
food in proportion to their weight than 
i either sheep or oxen. 
CUPPINGS FOB THE CURIOUS. 
Phosphorus vu cUMorered in 1669.1 
Sawmills wwe lint need in Europe in I 
the fifteenth century. 
II ia said that white oata with blue 
eyea are alwaya deaf. 
The Chineae written language oom~ 
eists of 100,000 characters. 
Libraries existed in Egjpt oon tem- 
po ran eo only with the Trojan war. 
Stamps for taxation were invented in 
Holland in the seventeenth century. 
At Pompeii comb* have been found 
exactly like the modern fine-tooth kind. 
Chancer received a pitcher of wine 
every day from the cellar of Edward 
IIL 
The first altar mentioned in Scrip- 
ture was erected by Noah, after the 
flood. 
In the seventeenth century, oo the 
continent, boots were never worn with- 
out κ pur*. 
t^ueen Elizabeth wore her prayer- 
book hanging from her girdle by a 
golden chain. 
One man gathered 100,000 pounds of 
ilried clover blossoms out West for 
seme famous "remedy." 
Tooth pulling is expensive in Persia. 
The Shah recently paid 100 ducats for 
the extraction of one of his teeth. 
Dew is more abundant on cloudy 
nights, since the heat which is radiated 
by the earth does not return to it. 
The emblems of supreme authority 
among British kings, used to be brace- 
lets of gold about the neck, arms and 
knees. 
SnperMitloa. 
There is no limit to human feednlity. 
The healing wells in Scotlaud used to I 
b«> greatlv resorted to. Some of the**» 
■relis were surrounded by stones shaped 
like the scTeral jiarts of the human 
t>ody, called the "eyo stone," the 
"head-stone," and so on, and it wa» a 
ceceesarr part of the treatment, after 
raahing with water, to rub thu part 
iffected against the stone that l>ore the 
iame form. This is the superstition of > 
the Yai stone in the new Hebrides. 
Some offering was siwavs left behind bv 
those who tried the curing power* of 
the water*, even if it were only a rag 
from the patient's clothes. 
These tributes were hung up near 
the well, and every one abstained from 
listurbing them, a* it was believed that 
whoever did so wonld get the difoaso 
that hs<t been cured in the former pa- 
tient. Ja»t the same sort of a thing was 
lone a* earlv as the time of the Romans. 
Motive offerings of hands, feet, almost 
»verv j>art of the body, have been ox· 
avated in tke inland sacred to Escula- 
l>ius in the Tiber. The mode of cure 
η vogue then, however, was for the J 
(«tient to go to sleep on the sacred I 
when it was revealed to him in a 
ri.Mon what he must do to insure recov- 
ery. Among the cures for the whoop-1 
ing-congh. which ere very nnmer- 
•>ns and improbable, we do not ol»s« rre 
tine which was in favor in some part* ο' ; 
Scotland. This was to sew a living 
•atcrpillar between two pieces of tUn- 
sel. end wrap it round tho patitntV 
Lrcat. leaving room for the animal to j 
*rawl round. By the time the grub 
ilicd the whooping-cough was cured, 
rhree roasted mice wrre an ir.falliblt· 
Mire for whooping-cough. Tke same 
"***' *" ®é«ll »-*>·*·)« λ. ». ♦ lUitn λ Î λ Π 
Sorfolk, llnglacd. Then», however, 
swallowing one m?u«e is considered 
•nough. 
The charming of waits ie one of those 
perfectly unreasonable mallei of cure 
[hat often prove efficacious when mcd- 
îcaI treatment fa:ie. l>r. CarpenUr 
ritee u> an insUn>-eof this strange truth 
:he cx«e o! a girl who was cured of 
twelve warts by a friend who merely 
counted them, and thoa wi(li au air of 
importance wrote the number down on 
& paper, assuring her that by Sunday 
they would all liave disappeared. Anil 
*o it proved. liy the day named they 
were all gone, though the girl's father, 
himself a surgeon, had before tried to i 
remove them with caustic and other ap- 
pliances in vain. 
If so veiv simple a prescription was 
enough to charm away a dozen of the*e 
unpleasant excrescence», we cannot 
wonder that the more elaborate forms 
of exircism here enumerated should j 
prove equally efficacious.^ In Switzerland 
the approved mode of charming a wart 
is to rub it with a snail and then put 
the enail ou a thorn-bush. Indeed, I 
charm curee for other diseases are not 
by any means obsolete. In Yorkshire 
it is still believed that a set of mole's 
1 
feet tied in a bag and worn round the 
neck keeps away cramp. And it is quite 
accepted as a fact by some persons that 
to carry a potato in the pocket insures I 
immunity from rheumatism. These 
cures, like the miracle wells, prove the 
power that the will, if concentrated in 
sufficient force, has to cure any local 
affection of the body. The most re- 
markable case of this on record is the 
way in which the Prince of Orange 
cured the garrison of Breda of the 
scurvy by sending them a small phial 
of a decoction of camomile, wormwood 
and camphor. It was diluted with a 
gallon of water to every three drops of 
the tincture, and served out as a medi- 
cine to the sufferers, who from that day : 
began to get better. 
A case of bulging brow: 'J "What a 
fine protuberant forehead your baby 
has, Mrs. Jonee ! Did he get it from 
his father Τ " No," replied Mrs. Jonee, 
"he got it from a fall downstairs." 
All the knowledge we mortals can 
acquire is not knowledge positive, 
but knowledge comparative, and sub- 




Gold if nineteen, mercury thirteen 
nd lead eleven time· heavier thai 
nhr. 
Plaster made with river water set 
•ooner than that made with spring 
water. 
Gypeum, oalled by chemists sulphat 
of lime, is oomposed of sulphuric soid 
lime and water. 
The strength of 190 pounds is require) 
to tear «sunder an iron wire one-twentj 
fifth of an inch in diameter. 
Grape s agar, used for giring mor 
"body" to wines, etc., is made of po 
Lato starch, sulphuric acid, chalk ani 
rater. 
Burnt bones are employed by potter 
m an ingredient of soft porcelain, to ai 
tmount sometimes of nearly half th 
entire mas*. 
From an deration of 25,000 feet, th 
greatest height yet reached by man, th 
letni diameter of the circle of visioi 
imonnts to 198 mile*. 
Pure silver weighs 2 237 ounces l· 
each cubic inch. Should its density b 
lean, the silver may be eupposed t 
rontaiu copper; if greater, les»! may b 
present. 
The quantity of water in wheat am 
flour is greater in cold countries thai 
in warm. In England it is from four 
teentomventeen percent, in the Unite 
State* from twelve to fourteen, in Afrir 
from nino to eleven. 
Electricity is now employed in th 
rectideation of inferior alcohol. Th 
electricity generated by a voltaic bat 
tor ν and a dynamo-electric machine i 
paaaed through the alcohol so as to dis 
engage the superfluous hydrogen. Β 
this means beer root alcobul, which i 
usually verj i>oor, can be made toyieli 
eighty per cent, of spirit*, equal t 
that obtained from the Wst malt. 
Loofcinf-Glass Suptrstitions. 
Most reader* are no doubt acquaint* 
rith Bonaparte'* snperstitioi s regard 
ing the breaking of a looking-glav· 
[hiring one of his campaign· in Italy h 
broke the glana over Joaephine'e |>οι 
irait. Bo difttarbed be at this, a 
ho thought, ominous occurrence, tha 
tie nevor re«U d nntil the return of th 
courier whom hi hail forthwith dû 
patched to convince himself of he 
■afety, so Htrong was the impression ο 
lier death upou his mind. 
In Cornwall, breaking a looking-glas 
ι* believed to insare s«v«n jeers of tot 
now and a Yorktdiire j»rov» rb inforn, 
11,knrh ·»η nnfortunat»< oocurivne· 
«nU'li "seven year*' tronble bnt m 
rant." In Heolltod, to smash a look 
ing-glftMi hanging against a wall in re 
garded as an infallible sign that a mem 
[>er o( the family will shortly die. 
(iro-'o, alluding to thia aa|x>r»titicD 
iaya it foretells the speedy deoeaso ο 
the muster of the house. Ithaslxei 
inggeated that this popular fancy date 
rery mauy tears back, aud probibl; 
origin a tod in the detraction of the re 
Sooted human image—an interestirg il 
lustration of how the association υ 
ulcus in the formation of superstition ii 
aften determined by mere analogy. 
In theaonth of England it is regai de« 
is highly unlncky for α bride on h* 
wedding day to look in the glas·, wh« ι 
^he is completely droaaed, before start 
ing for the church. Hgnce very proa 
•are is usually taken to put oa a glovi 
>r some alight article of adornment 
ifter the last lingering and relnctan 
look has Ixca taken in the mirror. 
The idea, we are informed, ii lha 
iny young la*ly who is too fond of thi 
looking-glass will l>o nufortuuate whet 
married. This is not, however, thi 
suly way in which suporstitiou inter 
erei with the grown-up maiden's j*e] 
m the looking glass. Thus, Swcdial 
lamcfla are afraid of looking in th< 
çla.«s after dark, or by candlelight, It* 
by so doing they forfait the good ail 
>f the other srx. On the other hand 
in England the looking glass occasion 
ally holds a prominent position in lor 
iivinations. 
Belgian girls who desire to eeo thei 
husbands iu a dream lay their garter 
crosswise at the foot of the bed and 
looking-glasti under their pillow ; ii 
the glass they believe the desired imag 
will apjtear. The practice of corerini 
or n-moring the looking-glass from th 
chamber of death still prevails in torn 
place* 
Notel Egg Farm. 
The Farailone Islande are about 9 
miles from the mouth of San FrancUo 
Bay, and they are the homo of innum 
erable sea fowls. When San Francise 
first began to be a city, its constant cr 
was for eggs. To supply the lac 
of eggs, the project of stealinj 
three of the gulls and the muhrs c 
the Farrallone Islands was undertaken 
and it proved successfnl and has eve 
since been maintained. The birds are to 
plenty to count or to estimate, as ma 
be inferred from the (act that the eg 
gatherers bring often, or used to gathei 
500 dozen in a day ; and a great man 
of the nests are inaeeeesable, a grei 
many others devastated by the rivalr 
of the birds themselves, and of oonru 
a large part of the birds at any one tim 
are not laying. The egg season is froi 
May to August, and, ii even 400 doze: 
is the rule, the harvest would be preti 
near 500,000 eggs. The quarreling u< 
tween the gulls and the muhrs leads c 
the loes of a good many muhra* egg 
which the gulls at every chance destroy 
The egg business is conducted by 
oompany, which has the right. It pay 
egg gatherers five cent· a dozen, an 
sells them in San Francisco it a ooi 
siderable advance. 
Oooe, the name of a county in Ne 
Hampshire, means, in the language < 
8t. Francis Indians, The Pines. 
STREET NOMENCLATURE. 
Km· mf tw VUMttt I'lHm u4 04Λ 
Kmwi tf Mum la β» Aim 1 *· Vmtmm 
Λ directory of all the streets in the 
ktfter-earriar cities of the Union, 
1 
which η umber 11% hae been prepared, 
* under the direction of the Poehneeler 
General, by Mr. fi. J. Dalian, Chief of 
* Dead Letter Oflloe at Washington. 
The directory, says the Hew York 
Tribut*, is intended to facilitate1 
I the delivery of letters misdirected or 
■ insufficiently directed. Under the 
names of each street are grouped the 
) namee of the cities having snch a street, 
and with the help of other little details 
1 it is usually easy to tell to what city a 
letter bearing, say, only a street address 
, without a eity addrers, or having the 
, wrong city address, should go. The 
, book is a curiosity in fits way, as well 
as a great convenience, showing, as it 
does almost at a glance, the names that 
9 
have been selected to diatinguish the 
} 
streets in the cities of the United Ststes, 
so many of which are new growths, and 
therefore show s principle oi selection 
in names more clearly, perhaps, than in 
older countries. Nearly ninety out of 
the one hundred uni ten cities have 
their Washington street, and more than 
thirty a Washington avenue. Fifty 
* citiee liave an Adams street, while Old 
1 Hickory bni no less than seveuty-eeven 
named after him. There are over sixty 
* Madison street* and over seventy Jef- 
1 fereons. Polk has a poor fifteen, while 
Lincoln, in spito of the short time allot· 
» ted for this form of cannonization, has 
9 name<1 nearly Hfly, and Grant over fifty. 
One city (Cleveland) has already a Gar 
field avenue. The American honors 
his Presidents when he lays out streets, 
r or is it beesnse their names come 
* handy ? New York outstrips all com- 
I petitors, of connu», in the nuoibenxl 
> streets, but what city is it that contrats 
most of the way with her ? No other 
than the metropolis of Iiloomington, 
I 
111., which has a noble series of "streets," 
whose excellence is officially recognized 
by tLe Post office Department, nam· 
9 
bered all tho way to One-hundred and- 
fourth streets. Rrooklyn, Ν. Y, and 
Galveston, Texas keep even with 
I Hloomingtcn, which had in the census 
of 1870 a population of fourteen thou· 
sand, up to Sixtieth street, but from 
r Sixtieth street to One-huudred-and· 
I fourth street Bloomington alone keeps 
step proudly with Now York. This ia 
, surely typically American. In the one 
hundred and ten citie*, there are fifty 
, Broadways, over sixty Main streets, the 
nnmlirt» nf lVnnt stfAAl■ terstitrr 
five High streets, sud so on through the 
li»t of stock nam os. There m cot a 
Kreat deal of invention shown, Henry, 
John, iîeorpe and William, those ex· 
umplary names, are conferred upon 
al>ont fifty streets each, and to on. 
Some of the queer cirnra are more 
interesting, just as ijneer street*are apt 
to l>e more attractive than the most 
brilliant of the Conventional thorough 
farm. In Angusta, (ta., for example, 
there is Pigtail aller, ai. I three cities, 
Washington, Baltimore and Petersburg, 
boast of a Pig aller. New Orleans ha* 
a Piety street, and Providence a Benero- 
lent street Richmond and Han Fran 
oisco hare a Charity street. In I/OwelJ 
there is a Carpet lane and in Pittsburg a 
(.list street There are tea Iry streets, 
one of them in New York. Melpo 
mené street is in New Orleans, and Isi 
street in Sau Francisco. Melindy allé; 
•»nd l'artll»x Btreot in Cincinnati, and 
Parotline street in Cleveland. Th-»ri 
we over sixty Mate streets. Trustee 
street is in Chicago, and Trust alley in 
Baltimore. There are Pin*, Plum, 
Kim, Maple, Walnut and O ik stre: ts 
without number. Four cities hare a 
Friendship street. New Οι leans has a 
Virtue street, Poeton a Peaceable street, 
three cities t eaco street, two eitiei a 
Lovo atreef ^ne a Lore alley, one a 
Lore avenue, four a Lore lane and one— 
Lvnn, Mass.- a Lover's Leap arenue, 
which last ought to be forever sacred to 
timid swains. Lonty's place is in Phil 
adelnhia, and Tombs Row in Camden. 
N. J. Longitude Jane is in Churleftcn, 
8. C. There are five June streets and 
two called Justice. Jo street is in 
Providence, and Joe street in .Savannah, 
while Go Bill road is in Worcester. 
I Vr ken tine's court is in Philadelphia, 
Pcrkiomen arenue in Reading, and 
Picnic street in Cleveland. New Or- 
leans, like Providence, atjpunds in thn 
most edifying names. Hufaanity street 
is one of them. There is s Wealthy 
avenue in' Grand Rapids, where no one 
bit millionaires ought to Tentoro to re- 
side. Philadelphia has a Placid place, 
and there are no less thanj forty-fire 
streets Pleasant in name whaterei they 
may be in fret. Boat un has a Maudlin 
street, while Cincinnati, Grand Rapid» 
and Pateraon atone for this with streets 
that are "called Straight," with more pro- 
priety, perhaps, than that of Damascus. 
Yonng poets and uspiring politicians 
may be glad to know that Fame coort is 
in Philadelphia. Some misanthropist 
with a knowledge of Biblical nomencla- 
ture named a street in Clereland Marah. 
Probably there is a private history in 
Father street and Mother street of 
Detroit. Boston has a Moon street, 
four cities hare a Star street, and Cin- 
cinnati and Philadelphia hare respec- 
tirely a Son alley and a Son court. 
There are two Good Children streets—in 
New Orleans and Sau Francisco. Phila- 
delphia claims Orthodox and Erangelist 
streets, Boston Salutation street, and Cin- 
cinnati Toxxer street Minority street is 
in Charleston, and Terpisohore street and 
Enphrosyne street in New Orleans, 
where they seem to hare been load of 
the jolly Greek goda and goddesses. 
Mobile has a Heroules street as well as 
New Orleans. Termination street is in 
St. Louis. Hiawatha has three streets 
in western cities dedicated to his sup- 
tl i MM fp? JeJJÉfO"; 
* 
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potMUotm memory. So««tes, Bole· 
«•n and Boloa haw one or two «piece. 
There are six Seaaafras streets and eight 
Saratogas tad one Society, Sweet Air 
Village atreet is the sentimental name 
of a Baltimore thoroughfare. Abondent 
etreet ie to New Orleans, end Manafeo- 
taie* street in Lowell. There ere foor 
Margin atreet· in New England--no 
allusion to the Stock Exchange. No 
street* is^so short, no alley so narrow, 
that it is not reoorded in this directory. 
Bach e mere ejmptotn of e street, for 
example,as Verandah piece,in Brooklyn, 
ie here. Allegheny, Orend lUpida 
New Haven end i'Torldenoe bare eecb a 
Veto street. There is a plenty of femi- 
nine name·— Sarah atreeta, Sarah alleja 
and Sarah avenues ; Maria, Jane, Lacy, 
Susan, Bertha, aod the like. Mary, 
▲on and Elizabeth are well remem- 
bered. There are no lees than forty 
Elizabeth atreeta in the one hundred 
end ten cities. Even Malvine ia re- 
membered, and Mary Ann ha· thr-c 
atreet· all to herself. Boston ha* a 
Continued place and Philadelphia a 
Compromise atreet. Perhaps there is 
no better way to end the random lint 
than to pa y that Cincinnati and Phila- 
delphia divide the honor* of having a 
Lingo atreet. 
History crystallizes iu street iitram as 
in worda No one can glance at the 
long Iiet of Clay strr et», Webster street*, 
Federal atreeta, and the like, without 
t>eing reminded of some of the stirring 
day· in oar national life. The Kossnth, 
Jenny Liftd, Loyal and >herman street», 
the long liât of nearlv eighty Union 
streets, the liât nearly a* long of Liberty 
streets, the Tippecanoe. Doubloon, 
Dickens, Marion, Franklin, Chatham 
and Harrison streets, ami so on, suggeat 
volume* of reminiscence and local and 
popular tradition. 
— 
Embalming th« Drad. 
The tlrst noted eipeuence in this 
country in tho science of eml>alming 
were made by Dr. Agnew several years 
sinoe. At that time, and being enga- 
ged as a professor of anatomy in Phila- 
delphia, he discovered the elements of 
a preservative duid of valuable quality, 
and hu is said to understand very thor- 
oughly tho principles of embalming. 
He nevertheless a>*nmed no direction 
in the case of the deceased president 
except so fur as to object to an int i»ion 
being m*»le iu tuo noes, »<> puiiuijy 
marked already, and to auggeat inatead 
the femoral artery. Τ lie present pro- 
ems, equally with ita purpose, is idfo 
ffetber different from any known forerai 
custom among the people by whom the 
»rt was practice*! and perfected so 
many agrs since, an! when, a* eenti 
mentally viewed ia Ejyp*· tlie set of 
opening tho bo.lv and tilling it with 
odorifarou« apices and druga wan held 
to be such desecration a* to render the 
piofeswonal end»aluier subject to brtng 
pursued by the friends of the deceased 
with atone* and curses. Embalming there 
signified cleonaings with palm wines or 
wi'h syrm.iu and like aabstaucta, with 
subsequent ateepings of 70 data' dura- 
dnmtion in citron or natron, and with 
other multiplied variations of medictt- 
menta. In some razes, wo are told, 
there wore injections of ccdar tree 
pitch, and in costly roodea of embalming 
much uso was made of asphalt wax ; 
sometimes bodies were immerfed io 
molten bitumen, and in some ins'ancea 
anninff w*s practiced. A variety o/ 
(evicoa a^aiu were resorted to for cor- 
poreal proseivation nmong the Greeks. 
♦ bore, m every one his heard, the 
'· rpse of Alexander the («π at was en- 
•■limed in honey. 
For all purposes considered re.]uiai'e 
*i:h us, u few honra auflice for tho em- 
f>alming of the dead. 
W hen the work of embilming the 
Proaident was about to t egin the room 
ess e'eared of nndertaker, assistants, 
and all jurions excluded from it except 
those who wero rightly privileged to bo 
present at this nul scene. The tint 
part of the operation was previoua to 
the autopsy, which it was intended to 
facilitate, ihis consisted of injecting 
an arsenic eolation which causes no dis- 
coloration, bnt fills and cleanses the 
blood veaeels, leaving all the tiuue 
structure clear. To farther this object 
the extremities of the lingers and toes 
are punctured, so that any shreds of 
Mood remaining in the circulatory ves 
sela may be thence washed out br the 
injected acid. Tho body remiins thus 
for several hours with the preliminary 
absorption in progreas, after which the 
fluid designed for preservation ia intro- 
duced, which constate of several ingre- 
dients of a nature kept to eoine degree 
secret in the art. Its injection is re 
peaked until the blood vessels are well 
filled as by natural fluid in life.—Λ^μ 
York Mail. 
A King's Trip Around tke World. 
By his recent return to San Francisco, 
King Kalakaua, of the Sandwich Is'ande, 
completed his tour around the world, 
having spent about eight month* on 
the journey. He set out from San 
Francisco on February 8, for Japan and 
China. Thenoe he went to Kiam, 
through the Straits settlements, across 
to Calcutta, overlind to Bombay, and 
then, via the Suez canal, to Cairo and 
the pyramide. Crossing to Europe he 
spent some time at Naples, Pompeii 
and Home. After an audienee with the 
Pope he sailed tor London, and from 
there proceeded to Brussels, Cologne, 
Berlin, Vienna, Paria, Madrid, Lisbon, 
jand returning to England, Glaegow, 
I Edinburgh and Queenstown, where he 
took passage to New Tork. In this 
country he visited many places of inter- 
est, including Washington, Fortress 
Monroe and Lexington, Ky. Colonel 
Judd, who had charge of the tour, says 
that favorable weather was enjoyed 
throughout, and not the slightest aôci 
dent or inoonvenience was suffered. 
TIM Effvdt el OpiM»-SMkln|. 
Dr. H. H. Kane, who recently con- 
tributed to Harper'» Weekly eojae inter- 
esting and instructive details of the 
extent and nature of opium-smoking 
among Americana, has made pnblio 
additional data respecting the subject, 
which will go far toward removing cer- 
tain popular and widespread miscon- 
ceptions of the fancied delightful 
effects of the practice. The enbject in 
one, the phyaician nays, which is bnt 
little understood by the general public, 
their ignorance being strikingly mani- 
fested in the prevalent opinion that the 
influence of the drug ia to produce 
aleep combined with a condition of 
ntopian happiness. That th>) opium- 
smoker, in bia indulgence, farcies him- 
self wealthy, ι o«#e*.vd of great fame 
or the companion and associate of the 
great is a!mply a pleasant delusion with 
ao foundation in fact. Hi.·» dreams 
simply reflect tLe character of his nor- 
mal aspirations and desires, although 
these will seem to ilnd a brill ant reali- 
zation which is only dashod vhen con· 
sciousnecs returns. Further, it is found 
to be a rarity that sleep aucc»<da indul- 
gence in the drug, the effort of the 
practice l>eing rather to prxluco an 
insomnia of which the rotary will con- 
stantly complain. What the smoking 
actually promote* in the beginner is a 
condition of dreamy wakefulress, dur- 
ing which he feels entire coiv-entment, 
merely fancying himself on amicable 
terms with everybody and everything, 
aiul willing, on his part, to carry out to 
the letter the kindlj précepte of the 
goïden rule. The future teems to 
promise the continuance of the content- 
ment of the present, the se nation be- 
ing, in abort, that expressed by the doU* 
far nient- languor of the Italians. 
When the effect of tho drug dies away 
and the dream fa;1e*. the smoker, unless 
his indulgence has been exceanive, will, 
on reoovering complete eonaciotwneee, 
experience a feeling of exhilaration, 
and will resume bis normal occupation 
with vim and eagerne*·. This pleasant 
condition, howev. r, is only incident 
upon a moderate indulgence and in the 
earlier stages of the vicioua liabit. If 
tho opium l>e smoked in excessive quan- 
tities the smoker may at times fall into 
ileep aleep, but that slumber will be but 
a frightful nightmare, peopled with 
disgusting and terrifving visions, j*r- 
ticularly if the exceas is practiced by a 
novice. The mind will become tempo- 
rarily unsettled and filled with the 
wildest delusions, the heart will 
labored in its action, and painful and 
profuse nausea and vomiting, succeeded 
by extreme proration, will follow. 
The duration of pleasant sensations of 
the tarly stages of indulgence depends 
upon the temperament of the votary 
and the amount of tho drug consrftoed. 
Generally, after a few months, theso 
feelings of exhilaration and contented 
I langnor disappear. a:i" l,x" 
i« continued by the unfortunate victim 
chiefly to escai*1 the nuffering which :■» 
the inevitable re*nlt of his folly. It i« 
at this stage that the mental injury of 
the practice in felt in an ever-increasing 
disinclination for all mental labor, in 
the weakening of the will power, in the 
failing memory and the gradual ema< ι 
ation of the features, together with an 
impairment of the sight an 1 a wholo 
tram of physical ill·, of which dyspep- 
sia ami gradual paralyais of .om* of the 
vital organs are bat a few. Dr. Kane 
believe* all thin, however, tot* im- 
I neasnrablv le.ss of a moral and physical 
evil than the effects of chronic aWhol- 
iem, as the injury is always confined to 
the victim himself. The confirmed 
opinm-smoker never beats his wife nor 
destroys property, never shoots a friend 
or stab* an enemy, nor does he travel in 
a reeling and disorderly fashion through 
the streets, to fall, it may 1*, insensible 
in the filth of the gutter and thence into 
the custody of the law. Constant nar- 
cotic intoxication is less rapid in its de- 
structive effects than alcoholic inebriety, 
and in some instaurée its ™'t,ms 
atout end in apparent health, although 
Ihev mav have smoked the drug fur a 
period o'f from two to ten yearn. 
How to take Car· of Harnett. 
A harness th it has been on a horse s 
back several hours, in hot or rainy 
weather, becomes wet; if not properly 
cleaned the damage to the leather is 
irreparable. If, after being taken from 
the horse in this condition, it is hung 
op in a carolee* manner, traces and 
reins twisted into knots and the sadaie 
and bridle hung asiew, the leather 
when dried retains the shape Riven 
when wet, aud when forced into iU 
original form damage is done to the 
stitching and the leather. The first 
point to be observed is to keep the 
leather soft and pliable. This can be 
done only by keeping it well charged 
with oil and grease, \\ater is a de- 
strover of these, but mud and the 
ealine moisture from the animal are 
even more destructive. Mud, in dry- 
ing, absorbs the grease and opens 
the pores of the leather, nuking it a 
prey to water, while the salty character 
of the perspiration from the animal in- 
jures the leather stitching» and mount- 
ings. It therefore follows that to 
preserve harneaa the straps should be 
washed and oiled whenever it has I**· η 
moistened by eweat or soiled by mud 
If a harness is thoroughly cleansed 
twice a year and when unduly exposed 
treated "as we have recommended the 
leather will retain its softness and 
Btrength for many years,-Borton Jour- 
nal of Cktmutry. 
A party of lynchera, after hanging a 
robber at Socorro, New Mexico, dis- 
covered that two of tfceir number were 
mounted on stolen boree*. An imme 
diate trial resulted in conviction, and 
two more todies wçre quickly 
l>ended. 
>: SKINÙ SUAIT* IX M AIN Κ 
<w .«tou *"·! Auburn hive buried cua 
cjusKlerahl· money iu the soil of their owi 
>yte Th-ir iu» entuienta have cbiet) 
Ι^,,,ηΟν >rd county. Numerous corup* 
►uvc l***n formed here, «ml 
ubolf uiid*» in Oxford's mountains ar 
owned *»J n,'*n in lb«*,f The oh 
w»* *)"«* «f the Ur-»t mine 
,.,Akoi here. This ha.·* aow been mère» « 
with the Champion," which h ou th> 
vt·.: ji. ! «m· hs> .. vu w<>rk<*t iu 
Justri··'■** ) '°r a J****" lUOTl*. ïhl: 
jnue is uow 
owned ia Lewision .ml Au 
». Γ. Β -t.'U «ml Philadelphia. Three ο 
four th »usaud «lollars bate probably beei 
put ut*· it- A larije pile 
*»f ore his Se* ι 
put «'Ut· ami 
ha» uot ho n Mueited. Th 
,i?t reports are that the veiu is ricl 
ruoueh to W· >,ul there ia not enough υ 
>v« ra iuu>«« ou tb s vein are lyinj 
aii<l awaitinjj th* rv«ulis uf the evplu 
ration of ihe Champion. 
rr>« > know 11 that min» pays. it will pa; 
to **«rk th. ιι>. an that if u proves a tail' 
un t » ·' ne»·» -> Γ··γ th»-in all t· 
{jifu* up the >ι*ίι^, Ί lie last sale u 
Champiou «t·* k w.t* at 75 rent* a share 
s \ « ral tho«sai»< I dollars have also ικ·»·ι 
put mto the I.one Star miue ία th. 
m loutily It * j> Ίΐ' tf i in these tw« 
clt.. « a·»··>ιΐ two 
ν ears ai»o. with a uoniina 
capitAi »>r >. Ml fk· work hxs heel 
Jiu»!1* "«led 
It··· W'.HHl*tock I* another mine tha 
«11 st<>ckcd here. No ervat amount *> 
in >u· ν h ts been expanded ou it. The "An 
dr«»«- ojifiu \ctOa waa also oreanz»·» 
w t:i iov· »i ofti *ers, but the only mm 
id* oue '»> the company wu t.» issue t 
fr * «!ι«Γι «>! tile »Uk t. Out»l If of t*}··«< 
.:jj. mi· >» speculation In Maim 
œ.u.ue *t<H s« has not been extensive 
·( the favorite speculating stock' 
it,r was the lfcer Me." Consi lerabli 
of t'· » »tock ι* Dow tieul hi re. Oue m*i 
h»« «hares. l>»«r Isle experienced 
tt,· ikmu. a «h»rt tim· aeo, an· 1 w.-ut uj 
·.» ι» It has now dropped to»· Uefor 
tht; bo*»m it was down to 7o. 
1 II». I N'llO κ 
Tw.' t. ars ajjo. th·· re»d«-r will reniera 
>*r w is the tin»· wvo the mining cra2< 
ve i* t« iihe^t ρ U h ill th« s. two cities 
T« ::: : Minit exrh tnires rtlsted h· re ft» 
f· * *!·. κ» \ consistai chirflv of 
lon£ r.»w »f Sov-s flii.-d with rorks. K-c 
u.n ; il sales were h-'. I. and telegraph 
ic : t »' ·' s wt re r»*< e!vitl tlsilv fr"tn th< 
U >«t. an i I\>rtlan«l eicbang.-s tine υ 
lit *:,· »ts on tie inside," at th· 
tit ·, it 1 Who ut·* w<ars a fi w slich 
<m ar« r· !nsrW 
'* ^ ··« 11 flad those sharei 
j>.: I al' up an<t down Llstiou street 
now V.'u .1 he ast«»nlsht»l to kn>>w tin 
m»^ who w< nt into It. They have th< 
tharts .uni j*»i .c some private drawer 
c ·« Th«J s» Idotn let th· m see davll|;ht 
Tt. s k .«η th« ir l>ve»tnM-nts aa somucl 
m. *\ s'\«n swsy. Hi.d have chare· d it t· 
j 
··· -1 s«. h !'j; a»i> Th» r» s hanllj 
a .< los BiiD'tt t h i street, but was ><it 
ter Bi>'r>· or!·»» V M of '«^({· s m r 
N'i ^î t -î Favorite speculative st«»« k 
w»r«- *.;■· '-'ur Aitt«ns, whlrh siace ha* 
be« r «oil *att d ilio rnii· Company. 
S -.····' ir ρ ·;·> went in very heavj 
I' ν ir«'..· oue huiler·d dollars wa 
tîi· « ie ol i> ■ aiuouut put it, a» a £rn*-ra 
tl. « Obi hundred dollar* wouUI h:i> 
g ι mai y *i ar««. 1 kiow two nit-u 
h»·*· »· r. w w· r»· stnek ν solid 
\« 1 « » t a l'U«m» s« w*« i· n- fo 
» '· w λ. k« Κ·«'Ί· « t'ie tiusiile-s of th 
J, -λ. '.an»es. th· town w»s betleged b; 
1' >rt. ! -kers w{;o canvassed rvery c««r 
#rr I I \> îiaiiii··» tl«rd to Γ« β· ivi 
1· ".« r· e «ter^ 1 letters .η·I po*t offlc 
::· » i· rs Irom (<atkt>'Wns .u ever 
»lire<t.oti 
Γ1 « ·\m r.ence has pri>l>a^>'v beet! fo 
food. It lia» ROOndril a »juea 
li. ii w: <-ι«Μ not t»e tign«»r«-.i \«ry w. I 
— : '·; it* of niitiii «· ti M un ·—tin 
'ur i»b« 1 so outlet for a »|vru'»· v< 
»; without hurnlni; »uy«>n· ·< r 
tr'v 11!t for "«hir· !» wer»· « h»ap. 
·■ Ν ly ι* ri h yet, » xtrpt In flsure*,' I 
t:· w * ■ ·!>» «>f tb«- mrtt m ho h in '■•«■«ι ικ 
ν «.ot s *;ιρ» »»«·«· ιπ?η»·.Γ T!i« on 
ij m * ?ιθ h*> tit» e much money. bouth 
*. .. 1 m t« « « i ·ιμ' at un ; tliiu» r·» »1<κ k 
«<! m t'·* « H th· til anil m»I»1 a Γ· m t!;>u-aL 
»:. ..»:■· w· rth of *!<mK —J ui ·.'. 
—W> ha\e received a copy of th 
Da.Iy /' /' »< of Minneajtolu·» 
Minn containing an arrount of th 
■iltiniηρττίιη— rf C. A. PflMmvy 4 
( Γ* > !:-m man if»· 'un»·* ••PilUbury' 
Ht»' ti .r. for »a!v by S H. I.·«ck— ».' 
Co \\\ .· P*ri*. atiil the "An h >r" braml 
ν j ν I» Ν 1 rue. South l'aris. 
r.· * η .... η; J ! « in· th» Lrg» «τ in th 
** .»t *yn huilr for the manu 
far:.: ί ·■ IMlabury's B*«t." It·» ca 
.* ô.OOO barrel- per day. Th 
caj δ t'y t tî.r.r tue mi l·» i» s.u n) l>4r 
reK j*r .ley. requiring '200 ».*r> fortnma 
portât. ·η of Hour and gr.»in. 
—A rain !a»t «eek relieved th 
arx.t'j .n regard to a waiter wate 
famine. 
< * iKKii — Without iteming to writ 
out a *. «-» » of thi·» universal ailment, fa».! 
wsr'ur.: <-u" «.lytujt thai it to u 
th» r. !ir\er w i« a »· λ»οβ when it wa·» » 
{rrv tir a* the pr· -M-nt 
Τ:i< » prelim:nary to the follow 
it'* * r That M>»«r* H.hhI à Co.. «ι 
I *· \r that th«* r*-t way to tr«·* 
l'at.ir: »ml 'he on!\ war to ^rt prm »η·»η 
r». -"h· ï!it..· V»1 ο·1 V »'«»ii»tutioii 
a. α-·· r· ·, i.r· » tcoii'titutional r»'tu Iv 
Η ■ « S tr»aparii. » i·* purirt.*r ηη> 
çon»titu: >·!*! m»-.li ine that eau ►»»· r»-li»v 
upon. an I hatrar·*»! numerous »·:»».··. of γη 
Urrh : ,t«» \ ar >u* for-n» We think thi 
cla iu a r· a*on«Me ou».· an J gladly gi *e 
room in our columuo. 
We would rai? attention t·» th 
a v» rj >» .· ·'! (' V rr 
1C». t»-. *ρ· *ι Ν -ν ιι.··ι· 
·' L··* 
.Ί ·η Mtin»·. who are in waut of a ft· 
mort· !»a'.rs»ni»-n. 
A > ΑΙ. 4 It Ή *«3 I»I«PI«R * I' 
ILHTIIfl 4 Μ ηΠ«· 
ΟΙ « fL«4l<. 
The Ί -Λ*»·· τη χ»Μ»· wt'h » ·!»Γ«η» 
3)»·Β! ·1 h* «Ι···» β··»>. bn'. If Ρ» Ι«ι'·»^1 u ι· »ίη 
id* '*»· the ·»κ·1τ frame, w-i%-!ne '►>< ki·' 
a. \· \tyrr parer»-*· ai»·' Β •'«• t. t'-e n'Ir- 
Mm -tMt· Mttd the art! K-ie<! ·Μ <lra*« 
► »ι -ten·* not M *»h «i*e« re'ief if 
•if frf Τ**·· «1···»·» <>ft· n Ό-«t 
<"T ■■m la ni ; ···< ·ί ·Κ«· ·»» >— m |i »-k hini·»· 
the Κ ·»· i- r n·. h» W I N· »Ve > f 
ITl»r Whether * *·' ·♦■ I ', i· onr f» K«» Jfll -·*! 
He»· | 0 -»re·· pa'ti «e ·' fl! ul»<r 'B Hr· >lh 
afiet e» ·., >|· « I·''H#»»y f# J |MWu< 
"Ι >>τ >)ro«> ■ ·« H·*· th·· ·>· a \ell .« ng· 
!>v>e· · H t MM m »·· u* j»·».*» ·». ·>,« ·► 
Hin>· β· ·* ·· et* i·· ·h- » -ntf· a<*e mfA" .-· I > 
% d -ijif. »· e ta··· I* 'h#· f » r f"V 
Ι|··τ· in *·ψ (V· «"ί hark |« the»» a f'JI »' 
iNw !>» r il>» >i lih» '"τ w»r» ri a»rtA 
I*the»«.<·· ·Γ tf(>ir··) I* »h· re r*rf'gt nr ·11ιι 
η»·- » ►»> M.iri .n M η' l> n h '■ »n-a' i> 
••itor \-e t»e —*··e'I »■« fr->m'* kM·-»» «mi 
Γ* and h ïh'y <·<-! <J « m <t»i>oa'· «"»·»γ «·»η 
li< Ο >·· ant |»·Β»· I' »«·»»·( 
Ht f·' Ίι 3* ο'· «τ η. d S-vr> nj .«r t « fwm »l 
«t*»»··* |. h· r»· f-e.|x-nt I't'i'itill·! of il 
h·*'! The«e T»ri -u« » m· n< m»v Bf»l I 
pr»»eBi ai -ne ra* Ι··ι 'h»* t rœwt the «uTi" 
lD lu rD t| tu» d -»t"» t·" ·«■*<·«. If fl 
cm— b- n»e < f lonrf .t^id ni* t~>~r*· will k< M «t 
h»· k ni roirh »·νη |··1 a'ler at»··· lit e*i>»cto 
ftUoo. 1b τογ* ·ιλ|-« ik* akn a 
MBf· Β drfv l>r««ai«h ι·#, an I t: 
bar·' ir<J iff «re «-·>»·.· ·*·! hv a e·» 4 *in*fcy p·* 
| r»t η St Tb"»ilvrr »r.| k> 'Dr » Us .τ·· ai 
ani) mop· 'h'fin-H· ι···""· »M»*a' ν 
IV u-u«I irninfBt pwrf* ent<re|t ua*v«ilin 
Ms D-t Tk |«"er -i ··< d ..fl· r Τ»*· ·μ 
*ι··ι tbt m» b<> l« τ Ί*βι«ρ·ι 
»Β·Ι ·πμ' 'i t«r|t ν of »h«· pr t>t τι··4ι«ιηβ 
reaaov^ he mm· i t-k»-n in ir« ι»· ιφ· nrr 
ia Bto-t i>giK)r)<ii tin' t " ii^af «boui«i 
promptly an I pr >!·«· % t'·"*>·*I I'l It* flr*t. »'!»> 
wti« a M tin m·*♦ -jn* will ?·>· a win·. aLd t 
«wIm Ii ki· obi-in"! a ·Ι>οι·( heU t"« com 
MMh mi" 1 — t»«-*i»*i>r >· ·ΐ'.ι· er··-? « 
til· »f ii Ί f ι·» ι« «f«tic<^l; u M W IPI 
Ut· ha« r ·♦ iirr»·· · an I ti >t f·* i*f 'Can» r^«4·'" 
to a he ·|»ν c ·ο ·ι i η. The ire-t λο·Ι mi>'l < 
fectnal mn il f r«»u·· Μ·«·>·--η< ro-ni» »>ot 
ta# Sn«k — Κ\'»κ·ι ·ΐ! Κ a vg- ·'·!« 
part· »n u< t up h tn- ·»'ι*ν·"»οί ΜοίτΙ 
Oie. Ν γ «n I •■•H hv * I WII*». il Γ 
Sire·t S-» \ rk Ortf Th— ·. rai· l'riae. 
Uw τ*-y «in la' ·η of :he di-ea-e Ani Jri»c· 
r«o( «r h-si 'h ont ■>( h«f ·>'»;«ίβ 
A. M Own Λ <·.. Di .dim·!· s«.Mh Par «. M 
will |Uh fu*ni«u I he TraA-r win tee ··!. 
Am .'1^ :ue s ni ·■Ί,, va a I»*·-* 4 11. It will 1 
joo h ·« ih* «nik-ra ire. *'"»t ti»er Ιο βή! wn 
lite* twli re. \* u « « 4"te-l ut-iiie In la 
t.Ue» «Here λ κ n»te ο >ue T<trui· ot-i bti * 
m«a fruw uic abut· aJOre·». 
Lui ti re Culiuk. So. Γα 111 s—A course 
of six » nurtaitmn nU, under Ihc auspices 
of the Ladle*' Circle of the Congregatlon- *1 Society of l'iris, will open on 
Mouday evening Nov. 14. lu the Congre- 
gational church. 
Lecture MoD'Ut ''Vfnln», No*. 14—Hon. 
NVlfton Dingley. jr. Subject : Days \ moue the Monu'ois. ·· 
Nov 21—Re». Frank E. Clark. of Port- 
Unil Subject : " W tint our Young People 
are Kfulini;." 
Nov. 2·» William H. Loooey, n>i|.( of 
Portland. Subject: "Ireland and the 
Land l.rngue. " 
|Vc 5—Lecture: •'Take Yoor Pick." 
Rt-v. Κ Κ Bacua, Stccirapp». 
l>'-c. 1 J—Lecture Subj-ct to be an- 
n· uucvd. Hev. I. P. Warren. 1>.D., Port- 
land. 
IW. 19—Concert. R. N. Hall. South 
Parln, Director. 
Ttcketa for the Course, 91 00. 
CoNfBKT at Hkrron Acadkm y. —The 
Κ *11 T«*rm of Hebron Academy will close 
on Thursday evening of this week with a 
Concert bv the Bates Collie Glee Club 
an.l Ittllard's Orche-tra of Lewlalon. The 
« < v* ■ I he largely College Glees. and no 
ou»· Dt i-tW to be reminded that *uch music 
is worth hearing. The Concert will begin 
at 7 :3»· r M. 
ΜΑ η HI Eli. 
In He'hrï Sot. il.br Ι1··τ I». uirlui], Mr. 
« *a*le« I.. t»a*i», an! Mi·· Nellie Κ. I ucu* both 
of H*· hfl. 
Ι» Κ mf-"l «> ». I nh. Rf R-T. 1 Mlll<naa Mr 
Μ· :ι*ί y R«rk«· »n t Him l.lllian F. ΑβΊτew» 
tw» h of K'm''1'*! 
Ii Kimio· S ·» !·( br U»v. Τ. 11ι'1πι·η Mr. 
Μ" li.OI<Jh.tin. and Mi·· Klla Κ Allen N>lh 
ot M··**· ». 
In Ix-umark Μ· No». M hv Kr* Κ. H Whit· 
«» m taha'fcaa Ρ > f\ w i.I<<U<**·· 
t*·'. >1'. it Mr* Harriet RricktU, of iMnmtrk. 
Κ». 
In l'«r··. "Sot S, Mr WIMtiani II llooptr. aO'l 
M ·■ KtU' I'ri.iKlimhiH, Nub ·»Γ l'aria 
On Thirty l)tv>' Triai —We will send 
1 >r Dy··'* celebrated Electro-Voltaic Belt* 
·»η·Ι other Electric Appliances on trial fo.· 
thirty ·!*> * to \outi·: men and older person* 
wti > *r·· afflicted with Nervous Debility. 
I. >«t Vitality. etc guaranteeing speedy 
p licf and compete restoration of vig>r and 
tnanh'x i V *o fur Rheumatism. Neuralgia. 
P«ralysi«. Liver and Kidney Difficulties. 
Rupture* and many other Diseases. Illus 
?n»t.*l p tmp!iVt sent free Address Voltaic 
B· !t Co Marshall. Mich. 
New Advertisements. 
ΤΙΙΓ "••crIV'r her· b* ■'*!·· |>. Hhe u-<llr* that 
h» h·- '♦«·■ lui» »i>c.>tute-| b? the 11'noiable 
1 .1β» οι P oinK fur ihf ( .ant* of Otf.iM an-l 
a-»u ·· ti>" «π·» of * iiuialatratrr on t*e euaie 
ο M* Kl Y M M:\. lair .if Kuckdfiil. in aa'U 
(.'••nolt, >l«-«-iaae-l by firing boai a· t!>» 
'a« rrcta. h* i'i*r»fore rrt|«e«l· all |"«r»on« 
in 1*^1· 1 u> t'·· e-ttu-ot -a:i to mate 
imm-'iitf i*. ru»n'. an I >ho*p harr toy J< 
η·η·Ι« itureoa to «hi 1)1 the ««me t·» 
CARI.TON «. VRPNKR 
S ft !βΝ·Γ >' Iβί·I 
t>n »· 4 lpt ( ♦! will urn') 
a.lilr.a« a iu -hcin< for Ui 
rrllef an>l c u r 




refUTiiIrd »f no tirnrlll re· 
fflwl. ALK\ Γ \ l(K K, aruiati 
Aputliecarv, i«iirttig11elvl. Muas. 
WANTED! 
Ε·-η »t C*pab>n»'n ο *«rnr)· 
c » I « nun* nrw an 1 TaUablo »i>rc.ti! ··· 
··. e ht ίρ tn«ur<· Γ rvioui kno«l»l«- 
f m u. ui·· n'itc«eofial. Γ ·ο •«■«••fui m- η 
,fwi «>«r. w 11 be l'tul Ki»r term· aJ ire··. 
.Il in fu'.l caair. itl', « OfCB|uUOD, *nJ 
KftrcBcri. 
I C. MKRUi'l !.. A ( O. 






PL*»·! Pl.lf·! I*LIV«! 
Γ·»γ Kaa4i"C <-'U i-. for \mUrn'rvAlt T«*m 
I*hm* I* ·»« l»rtw «if Ko»· Plata Iftir\ 
PI»»·. K'h>»>i»ii I'·»?·. tun ι·· ltook< ·»;■ 
Ι'· I «m m<*·. Τ «M··! > L'fita M /··'· Q in 
I «Va I <>;. red Κ r»· Η r«u: n. Thratur·1 Kt e 
1 ·|»·γ ·!»*·» Jt'Vi'n W ·< * "I· # '»« 
·Ό·ο «'·«··»·,<••«•ume.Oharad ·· ·■·! »'ap«r 
>·· e % \ι'·τ l'a .><· : %·.· ·η «ι*ι η g 
,!-<·· ·■.. « .ι iff. kiKri:>. ρκ£.ι·ίι 
Α ΜΙΛ I* ■ I It h »l ■*·«· \ <rW 
THOSE WflNDERrUL CURES 
f tr. <·· ρ <1 «ι ·« ο tue reirereM-ntr-l I" 
l»H. J I' Pi f»"·'« trrtilar, wh'eti 
L .· M »-tooi. Η 1·ι pttyli tl>iria< tne |κ·Ι 
D «H·· a-· ν,ιι Γ»|-Ί·«ν1 ri»;. Τ ιγ»Ι«γ 
» W-da- Ιιτ V Μ Λ »-Ί tif.ou H 
< ·; ·ι. *nd Ι'Λ We«t 4 «t Ne* I o»k. oery 
8k "lu «n Mo .1 ιτ A M 
\tl »■ rtiire»»· W «ml» 
S / / / -HO. VKH 
'·' · · · ohV t«(iitu. M*ln«. 
_j; «· ·,»-! > ·{ 10 Î3'« * St.. H. V- 
>oii<T. 
IHV Κ 
F. H Y for»· il mnr |NT«.>n or pertoaa from 
tr·..· Ip< m » wl'r » ι·-· Κ. 1>·ηι··πΙι ·»ο m *· 
m» a· -be mi'V< 4 >f «eft tnr be.l and board 
« ;*ι *■ y <-t i»Nlr fiu«f >a I I «hall pay no 
i. bu of b«r ton r«<· i"« "'ler thi« Ί*τ. 
WAKKKN J DAJÎFOKTII. 
I> xU <»ru>>wr, tMil i»«'. 
«km· -M A RANDALL 
, ISABELLE CROMWELL, k, B. 
t <·ΚνΙ·( \ΓΚ·· ·ν lie·!·· Colle je, 
will recel «r 
ρ .ι·ΙΙ· ιο Fitft'li, U 
NM'Ji Γ·ι.», il.iriug tbeeou:- 
:ί4 « ut«r 
Other Rr*nrhr· tiu^ht If <lt*lr«rl. 
►' « τ »β ·· re.nlrure ol ?lr. 
A. ··. ill rHl.l. r- r \... 
V»il-lt<**i<lr n( T»ir%, 
la tbc t * il of Hebron In th» l'ouï, t y 01 
t Οκί >id for the *r»r I 
* 
The following 11-t of take* un re·»: *■*'*»« of non 
re· lrn- owiirr- in lb·· t<>»n <>' Hebron, f< r 
Ibt 
v< *r lf-<> lo bill* roatnlired to Jan · I» Stare· 
>· ν,ιιτ ( ..Hector of *axl Town, on lb·-iiih day οι 
\ ί l-~ lit. hevu r«-turnt· 
1 b* In in to tnrii 
mi ill o«f unpaid on the it l.dav Au*. Ism 
b« h.» crrl.ucate of that lat··, and now rriuaiii 
* uun' I «ml n.<ti<-e ι» tart t>\ *i\i'a tfisl if 
ll* ·αι4 
,\· « ιΐι·1 rind rh-irif··» are not |μι·1 int· 
·. ir\ of tbi* *ti<l Town wtiMn «-iichtwi 
■ tin· <1 *t·- ··( .!.·· o^muitmrul ni tlir 
In! ·:Ί· *Ί II·· rc.tl r^taUr t.i*«· I ai 
miiI L -ι ib.-wi.t to pay Ihr aiaount Jue tberelor 
α linit n.'er»*-! *n«l ch ire «ι I. without fur 
tiirr ιοί!!*, υ« «old at 1'ublic Auction. ·( lh· 
! Τ iwi Hau-e la *«i.| town, on lh' ITln <lay o| 
M*ich, l*i, al two ο clock in Ibe altera >on. 
-•I 3 
" fc s 






i i S .3 ί s < ^ ^ 
'' 
\ R ickun. 4o # JOO | 4 Κ 
H· :γ·-ί tft- H U. Ι»·Τ|· 4 1β J! 
I I. Irifh lor J^rl Fojlrr 
I 75 t:5 4 Κ 
• h«rle* S*urt-v«nf. on»· 
bou-v o4.eojiboi.diu >> ώ5 5 Cl 
/. L Ρ A' KAKI) 
Ti»»»ur»;r of Hebron. 
tU'iro·. Not 4. 1*61 
Blacksmith Wanted. 
A M η th«> c«a ·ιο · y«od job of Coriiry blick 
1 -ni t-'nur, *η g κ kimhI joo. bv wrilitiK or ap 
μΐ. luji to ILe ma-<.r ,t>.r a« J W. MARTI*. 
Milan. New lUmpabirr. 
SFECIAL NOTICE 
w I 
V The un !■ r«uae»l ravlBfr pnrehtM.1 the store 
f now ocjc.-pled by 
^ uokacb ». praiJiTox. 
;! 
•1 Aedover C«ra*r, >»!··« 
I Will on or abou; 
Î; NOVEMBER 1st. 1S81, 
j open w b a lirgely 
ine.-e»v.'4 «lock of 
I1 NEW GOODS 
r COOÛTUIÛ OK 
? DRY GOODS, 
■»· 
in Λ choice i "r of t.r.>c»-rie.. Il «t·. an 1 f'tipi 
f. ·*»ι Β '» ",·ιθ«·« ao<l Kubber»,l'ro k^rj 
i:. vi'l v. si>» «arr Hardware au<1 «11 
<>»ber articlf 
u»'i l\ f un'1 α ι IwiMrjr Store. 
W> earaeMl 
s., n τι »· the r /.· « <»f Andnmr and vieinitv 
to c* 
u·· aad ex ttulae our stock and prioe-. 
rll Ke«pec»r*lly, 
» ΛΚ1» \KLL Λ MAKT1N". 
... JOHN II WARD^KLL 
£ ULIlOS Β MAUT1N 
1 Awhrrvr. Me·. Oct ISih. ϊ«*Λ 
THE subscriber hereby give· public notice that I 
he kM been lily appointed by lb· llon.-fudg.aor 
Probate for the Cwintr otOx'ord «ad μ·πτλ| the 
tract of Adminlstia'or οι be eatata of II1U Oi 
HEATH late of niuin.T in ««Id County, dewufd, | 
b* givtec boatl as the law direct» ; he thereto· e re· 
uueat* all pennuis Ιβ-W bte-l to the estate οι aald I 
deoMMd to nkc Immediate pu ment, M<1 those I 
who bare aay demam'a thereon to eihifeit the 
BENJAMIN Y. TUELL. 
October M, lftl. 
THE subscriber heivbr glvea pehMc notice tr.at 
hp he· beea du It appointed by (he Ηο·. -la |M or 
Probate for the County of Oxford and astamcd the ! 
trmatof Administrator ol the etlate of 
?«CSAN O. MKIN«.,lsie ol Hi owe Held 
In aaid County dcceaaed. by giving bond a* the law 
dlracts be therefore reques s a I person· who are 
Indebted to the estate 4 said d· ceased t > mute 
immediate pat meal, and thoae who bave any do· 
■tad· there ou to exhibit the une In 
WILLIAM W. STRING. 
October ». IW1. 
TUB Subscriber hereby Rive· public notice t' ai 
he ha* been duly appointed by ibe linn Judge ot 
Probate for the t'oanty of Oxford, and assumed 
the trust ol Adulnlatrstor of the estate of 
CIlAKLKs Κ W OODs la c f Kumford 
In aaid County, deceased, by Bit In* l»ond a· the 
law direct* : she theref >rc reluct· all persons Id 
debted to the eattte of aaid deceased to make 
Immediate payment; and those who hare any de- 
mands theroou to exhibit (he name to 
WALDO PETTIJHHLL. 
Onto bar IS, 1*81. 
THE Sub*erib«r heiebt gives public notice that 
he haa been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge ο I 
Probate for the I ounty of Oxford, and aMumvd 
the tra*t ni Administrator of the nuti ■ 
KCM* Κ i; I.IHIIKY late of In*Held 
In said County, deceased. by giving bond aa the 
law direct·: he therefore requests all peraons 
who are indebted to the estate of «aid deceased to 
make immafdtate payment, and those who hare 
anv demand· thereon, to exhib't the came to 
WILLIAM J. Wllh.Kl.EK 
V'tobsr IS l(WL 
THE Subscriber herebv give* publ le notice that 
»ie ha· been linlv appointed by the Hon Judge ol 
I'robate lor the t'oeniv of Oxford and assumed 
the trust of Execaitlxof the estate of 
N ATHAN l>KESJKK late of Andover 
in said County deceased by Klvtntf bond a* the law 
directs .she therefore reque-u all person· indebted 
to the estate of said deceased to make immediate 
payment, and those who have any demands there 
on to exhibit the sauie to 
.NUKUIVS DRESSE Κ 
October IS, 1W. 
Til Κ «ubn.TU.i r !i.r. ! y ^·1ν»* public notice lltat 
• nc tias tx'en duly appointed by the Hon la Ige οι 
I'robate for the County of Oxford and assumed the 
trnst of Administratrix of tin e-Ian of 
II«>WAK1> l'ECOsTEli i«;e ol It ickdeld 
in said Countv deccaacd by giving bond a* the law 
directs she therefore request· all person* who are 
indebted to the estate of i>ld deceased to make Im- 
médiat· pa> ment and those who have any demanda 
; hereon to exhibit the tamr to 
MARY A. DEC OS TER. 
October I*. i v«l 
Til Ε subscriber hereby cire» tuiMic uotlcethal 
he has been duly appointed by thellon. Judge ol 
I'robate lor (he ( ountr of Oxford and atsumr<ltbe 
trust of Administrator of the estate of 
W II.I.I Λ M t> Μ··Κ>Ε late 01 Huckdeld 
In said County deceased by giving b >n 1 a· the law 
d.recta he therefore request* all persons who sre 
Indebted to the estate of said deceased to mtke ire 
mediate paymrnt and those who have any demand'· 
thereon to exhlblttbe sams to 
IIERMON MORSE. 
OMobtr H, 1ML 
THE Subscriber nereoy gives public notice tha: I 
she haa bMB duly appointed by the Hon. Judge of 
I'robate tor tbe 'Conuty of Oxford, and assumed 
the trust ol Administratrix witn ttie will aouexrd j 
of the Estate of 
JOIIN 3. LI'NT late of Duflcld 
tu »>! County, deceased, ty giving bdid ·· the | 
law ducts. sae iheTclore requests all persons In 
le bled to the estate of said deceased lo wake im- I 
■MalteM and those who have say de- 
manda Uie.'e in. lo exhibit the s.yme to 
ELV1KA I*. LCMT 
October là, 1K>1. 
OiroU). as: —At a Court 0| l'rot>ale held at J 
fans within and for the Count) of Oxford, on 
the third Tue-day ot October Κ D. ΙΛΜ. 
Ou 
ttc j»e1 i η of EM Κ LI Ν Κ l'ENI KY A·!· 
mm tr» χ Itbr MM ol Joseph U, ftmley 
laie of I'ari· in said loamy. <j««cased prating 
ior liMIM to Mil and convey all the rtgBt lille 
aed interest that the -a d Joaeph ti. I'eoley toanv 
and all îeai estate lu lite said tt'Wii ol I'aria lo 
Kphraim Dtidie) st an advantageous cfler of one 
dollar 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner give not oe to 
all pe-isons iniere.teel, by causing an abstract ot 
her iH'Ulion withlhisorder thereon lo be publish- 
ed three weeks su irtli Mtke Oxford Dm· 
ocral,a newspaper printed at Paris.ln sal.l County, 
that they mat appear al a Probote 
t^urt t·· be heid at I'aris In said county 
ou ihc third Tuesday ot Nov. next, l> o'clock in 
the lorvuoon aud show cause if anv they have 
w hy the same should not be granted. 
Κ A. EKYK. Judge, 
a i»..« ν—sit»al tl. l)a\ia. lirii-ter 
OXK >ΚΙ». »·.—At a « ourt οι l'ribit* brida 
l'an·. within and forth* Coanty o( Oxford, i>a 
the Ihinl Tu.-«1»\ of l'ctobcr, A 1». lv«l. 
>r KUK tllAll 
l> Ml'MK Administrator <>u 
| ibt elate oi UlMi C H·«m*n latc <·Ι atone 
haut m »u ! C>ual» dcease 1, bar.ng present· d 
bit »nuuS1 of a lit iii«tia >D of the Kn'.iM ol 
aaid de -ra*e I t >r al 'Wai \e : 
Ordered, That ttie ·»ι Adroin r gtrr notice 
to all per«oas interested by causing a copy <>l 
th.» order to be publiant.) three *frki 
aucreasltrlr m the Oxford lH-mocral iriuted 
a; Carta, t^al they may appear at a I rotate 
Court to be beid at l'nria tu «aid Count) on the 
third Tuesday 4 Met MSt It lit· o'cjwk in tie 
forrDvon and sh· « can·· tl any tbey hat" why the 
•auic should Dot be allowed. 
K. A FUYE, Julge. 
A trueeopy—attest II C. l>AVt».Kegtster 
OxrnKl>. a*:—At a Court of Probate held al l'art» 
within an I fortheCounty oi Oxford. on the third 
Tueaday ··( .-r A D Ittl 
DANIKL Hi-»IO 
Κ »l Canbia named Executor 
tu a return matiuoient pi.'p ·ίι«ι< tu be the 
hs»t * III ai.<l Tralamebl ol Horatio lli»bee late ul 
Canton to aaiJ « »uilr. decease J having i>r*erot- 
ej lb· >aor lor l'r«d>»le 
iirdered. lhat tb«- aald Executor glrr Botie· 
to ail prr»oB· lrter« »t> d. b> cam o| aiif] ol tl·!· 
order t·· Ik· published thiee nrek· -urn ·· url> it. 
tti* Oxford Ui ai'-crst, pi inled at Paris, that tin·) 
m.ij At at a I'lobate I our I to be hrlil a; l'art· 
tu mIJ C-uuty. <>D tiio tun J Tutxlai of Not. 
Deal, at nine of the f.«rL iu ttic fe>renoou, .mil 
aliew hum·, it an> they bave, *li> lb·· aa.d lua.ru 
tziebt ahoukl bot be piorrd. .ippnxcd and allow cC 
aa tbe la»t Η til a:. 1 Teatamcal of -aid d· ceaaed. 
Η Α. n;> E. Judge. 
A true copy— H.C. 1·Α\ I>. 
< » \ h ■ UI ». ·· —A ; a t 0«1 : f l'r bate held at 
Parta within and for the <ouuty of ttiforti on 
the third Tue-d»y ol «»ct.>i«>r, A. D 1««: 
IOHENZo I). tloBB> 
Executor an I Trustee 
J«U the tUUi of J«rcO:iIi i|jtjt>· iatc ol Nor- 
way in »aid ounly. de eaa ·<!, liana.· present·d 
hia aocotiut 01 administration oi tbe Estate of (aid 
deeea»ed :oi «llo» inee 
Ordered, That the aaiil Ex'r M Tr. giTe nonee 
to all person· t β terra. M b> cauatiig a cop> of tbla 
order to be publiahed three week a >u<:«raal«ely In 
tbe Oaford !>eiiiorral prlbte-1 at l'art*, that tbey 
may a|>p< .ir a» a l'robulr Court to be held at 1'aria 
tu aaid County on tbe tbtrd Tucaday of Nor neat, 
at V o'clock in the lorraoon and «boweauirlf any 
:bey have aaaioal the »atuc. 
K. A. J'RYK, Jud«e. 
A true copy — kit»at H.C Davis. Ke£laier 
uXKUItl>,a·:—At k court of I'robate held at 
Karia within and tor the Couktv ol OxforJ 
on tbe third luekd.t? of <)et>ber. a. u. 1A»I. 
On 
tbt- ι-ti to of KLI/AUKFU Κ. 1·ΑΥ i.uar 
man 01 tirorge Ο Maxwell a mlaor In akid 
county. pray id# tor liocti-e to ae.l ud contre» 
aafl miDork tntcrett lu in· boncatead farm of 
Maiy J. Maxwell lying near the mm ol Mo^ U 
ChaO l.i tu Itclbti : 
Onleml.That theeatd p< »ulorer gtTe notuc to 
ill per*on> mUTraled by CaUaluK mi abstract of her 
1*1.lion witb this order tbenon t·» be publiab<-d 
three week· auccraairciy la tbe Oxford I'emoerat. 
puuted at I'aris.tbat thev may appear at aProhate 
Court to tie held at Parte in mud County on the 
third Tue-day of Nor. next, at» o'clock tu th« 
forenoon and -how cauaeif any tbey have why the 
time should uot be granted. 
K. A. KRYE, JaJge. 
A traecopy—atteit : U.C. Davtt.Beglater 
>Vou-Kr«aidrii( Taxes 
la tbo town oi Santaer and County, of Uxforil 
for Hie year !·««. 
The lollotrios lUt oi taxe· ou real eatateof Don- 
resident ο λ net ·> in the town of Sumn«r for the 
year lvO, in btlW coramilted to 
t yrua B. Heald 
Collector of said town, on the ^1 at day of Au*. 
Itx<). haï been returned by hitn to me aa remain- 
ing unpaid on the ltfth day of Au^;. IWI, by hie 
certificate of that date, anil now remain* unpaid, 
aud notice i· hereby giveu lhat if kaid taxeo.iuler- 
eat ami charge· are not paid Into tbe Treasury of 
said Town, within eighteen months from the date 
of the commliment ol said bills, so much of the 
real e*iau· taxed as will be eudlcient to pay the 
amount due therefor, including lulerest and 
rharirre, will without luilber notice be sold at 
public auction al the ο fil.:.· of li U Chandler, 
in said town,on I u-*day. the '.'let day, of K«b. ltjtc, 
at one o'clock in tbe afternoon. 
5 Ù 5 I τ ^ 
15 «0 '.β 
Geo. W. Hammond, 
south part of âoutb 
Gore. " 
same. Highway deilc- 
lency of 1Ό OX) 
Edmund I'can, part Of 
Weal Gore. 7 46 2 M 
H rritcn Hodgson, farm 
lying east ot road lead 
ing to 1'arts, 10 1 H» 
Κ (bridge tirkv, land 
fOra^rly owned by ;te- 
pbea Ctiandier, 16 0 76 
Unknown Weat tnd of 
10 A11 7 86 0 ta 
same deficiency in 
highway tax of 1878 0 59 
John Butiertleld, Mea- 
dow land, Σ0 3 15 
Mrs. Sylranu Cox, store 
and tenement at Kaat 
Sumner 1 8 40 
Edwin Cbilde, part of A. 
J. Lord larm, 4 0 53 
H. B. CHANDLEt, 
Tnuarer or Snmaer. 
Oetober.JOth, 1^81. 






Thanking the public for the 
generous patronage which we 
have received in the past, es- 
pecially within the last 6 mos. 
during which time our trade 
has increased nearly fiity per 
cent, over that of the same 
months last year,we take pleas- 
ure in announcing that we have 
a larger and better assortment 
of goods than ever before, se- 
lected from some of the best 
wholesale houses in Boston 
and Portland, and can sell as 
reasonably as any store in this 
Coniuy. 
Our stock is large, and con- 
sists of all kinds of goods usu- 
ally kept in a tirst-class conn- 
try store, as follows : 
Groceries, Ladies Cloaks. 
Dry Goods, .Boots & Shoes, 
Woolen Goods, Hardware, 
Rubber Goods, Fancy Goods, 
Dress Flannels, Crockery, 
Ladies1 Cloakings & Trimg's, 
Shawls, Flour, &c., &e. 
Woolens made a specialty, 
and cut free of charge. Good 
all wool Black Cashmeres for 
6ô cents to $1. 
We shall 1κ· pleased to show 
our goods, although you pur- 
chase nothing. 
Andrews & Curtis. 
W«a| Paris, r. ι»·ι. 
When you buy your fall 
supply of Store (roods remem- 
ber you can tiud a big stock to 
select from, cheap at 
Η. X. BOLSTER'S, 
So. l'a ris. 
Λ Λ nPIPl ■% Λ*··ηΐ. wanted lor I.lie 
IlSflrlrl il "» l'rea:.lcnt «•arflrlri *■·■■■■ ■ fc BP Λ C'jiuulctc, l.tilnlul h · 
tort Γιοιη fra'lle I ο sr»vo by the rminrot bio* 
rniW. Col On wall. lntr<xlu'tl«io l.r Mit K* 
Cllrnrv John l> I.ong Wovritior of 
•rtt* (look* all r»*.lv for «lilitrry. An eleg,nl· 
ly illustrate·! το mr. ΕτΙογ·'·! edition l.lber 
• I term· Agen'a tak·· or ler· for fram J»· to 5" 
γο|ιιο· «tally Outaeli» any other bjok tei to one 
A<rm· m *er < aile mm· y no U*t Tli* tn* k 
•a It Itaclf. rlenee not necr*«a-T. Kalltirc 
unknown Λ I! make imi>eo*e profit·. I'rlratc 
term· Irre l>iorg< kiiul·»·, * Co Part· 
land, Mai··. 
CATCH ON ! 




FOU AI.L KINi'S OK WORK 
AND WARRANTED. 
ΛΙ·ο tbn 
Improved Citilled Swivel Plow, 
WARKANTIU THE BEST in Til κ market. 
Before you commence your 
Fall Plowing, call anil examine 
these Plows. Always bearing 
in mind that we let you take a 
Plow, and if it does not prove 
a better Plow, anil of Easier 
Draft than any you ever used, 
or can buy, wk will takk it 
BACK. 
Give it a Trial. 
Bargain* <n Pocket and Table 
CUTLERY. 
MASON BROS., 
M A SOU'S BLOCK) 
Sorway, Maine. 
jg cT WAI.KKK. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LOVELL MAINE. 
A line of all AVool 
DRESS FLANNELS, 
at 20 and 30 cents per yard, at 
N. D. BOLSTER'S, 
South Paris. 
Best <>-4 Flannel, $1.00. 
STAND FOR SALE! 
Known >· (he STA5ID «ituated in the 
Villas· or Ruckaald. on the road to Hakt- 
F<»Kl>; ron»l»liDfC of · tt<fry and half tnwtt, ell anil 
ttable ami one aiul a half acre* of land in a hlffb 
iitf of c«ilti*ation ; toother with 20 acre* of 
ckoic* interval* near the honse and 1β acre* of 
paêture «ituiUil on the afowald road anil within 
one-half mil* of the dwelling bouse. Will be (old 
altogether or in x-parate Iota. 
TKUMS.-One third caah and tbe b lance on 
lime lo *uil the purchaser. 
For further particular· Inquire of Ν. Γ. flhaw, 
Hnctfleli], <>r of William Grtgg, Andover, Me. 
Bin-kûelil. March 18. I SHI. 
Boots, Shoes, Rubber goods, 
for all the folks, of good qual- 
ity at H. N. BOLSTER'S, 
South Paris. 
School books. 
For all kinds of School 
Books, Pens, Pencils, 
School Boy'· Chalk, Crayons, Re- 
ward Cards, Merits, for a little 
money go fo 
NOYE 9 DRUG STORE, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
VARNISHES. 
A LARGE LOT OF 
CARRIAGE TARNISHES 
OF ALL KINDS JUST IN AT 
NOYES DRUG STORE. 
MOBWAT. MAWE. 
Gents, Kemember to call 
soon, and order your Winter 
Suit and have it made up nice 
and in Style at 
H. N. BOLSTER'S, 
South Paris. 






M»r now In: fi uiul «I hie r omi < η 
COTTAGE ST., NORWAY VILLAGE, J 
• b*re he will be happy *o wait αραη all who 
*l«h hit »crTice#. J. V. P. KURNIUM 
DRY GOODS OPENING 
M. M. PHINNEY, 
AT 
NOR WA Y VILLAGE ! 
ha« just returned from Boftlon 
with an Iminrnoc *lock of FALL 
GOOD4, Including η Terjr largf 
«•fork of 
BLACK CAHIIHEKEI, 





rOLOIIEU CAS II.Ή Ε Β ES, 
COLOKF.D FLANNELS, 
with η full llnr of l)rr«« Triinui- 
Ingt lo utHlrli the soanr. 
SHAWLS ! 
M full Mork of PAISLEV, 
INDIA ST It I PES. 
MIDDLESEX. 
In LONU and SQL'AHE In ull the 
new pattern*. 
AUo nu luiuieinte stork of 





POI ND PHI NTS, 
riCKlNOS, 
TABLE LINEN, 
BLEACHED & BKO. COTTON, 
<|I'ILTS, 
NAPKINS, 
TOWELS Λ CRASHES, 
alio our lot ol -l.ooo yard* of 
BEST BROWS SREETINO.UuK 
I «liall »fll for 7 I -'J ct«. |»rr >nrd 
wfll worth 1» t enu. 
Under Flannels, 




that I shall %rll CHEAP. 
AI*o a fall line of 
ΙΚΙΚΟΕϋ, 
LACES, 
COKD Λ TASSELS. 
(OHSr.TS, 
IIΟ «ill: It I, 
and all good» krpl la a city Dry 
store. 
I shall br plrasrd to liavc all in 
waul of Koodn to rail al my Mare 
and grt my prlre«. 
ΚϋΊΕΊΚΕΚ, I buj and seII for 
CASH, and hare oae prlre for 
erery one. 
Very Ketpertfully, 
jh. !*i. pimNEv, 
Norway Villavr 
Shall soon open a large lot of 
Ladles' Cloaks. 
MR, JAMESW. TAYLOR 
w<>«M announce to the people of OX FORD C OUV | 
TV, that he hi· Lakrn [he store formerly orcufiot 
by Loi is o'Haiu.N. 
IjY J\'OR\VAY, 
where be ha* jest opened a full line of 
ENTIRELY HEW 
FALL & WINTER SUITINGS, 
OVERCOATINGS, 
&C., 
which he 1a prepared lo make in ihc 
Beat I'oenible Manner. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
ALSO 
A LARGE LIXE OF 
Furnishing Goods, 
Hats, Caps, &c. 
Prices lo Soil the Times. 
UWe tue a call before buying. 
J. W. TAYLOE, 
Norway Village, Maine. 
Proposal? for County Wood. 
Stale I pr0|O*al· for 40 cord* of hard cleft woo.I 
iivrd twlee. well aplit aod pa' into the -It· ·!«. 
will be received up t<> Saturday ηοοη. November 
liih, at the clerk'* office The County Commit- 
•inner* reserve the tight to reject all propoMla il 
they deem It for the interest of the County ao to 
I <lo. Per order of Connty Comml'»ior>ere. 
JAMK» ». WUluIlT, Clerk. 
To Whom It 1*1 ay Concern : 
THIS la to certify that 
1 hare thla -lay given to 
my minor ton tienritc B. Taylor, hi» time 
duolng hut minority. 1 «hall claim none of bla 
wage· nor pay any debts oi0 hi· contracting 
after thla date. 
w 
JOHN F. TAYLOB. 
Porter, October 22d. A. D. l**l. 
WitnessF. W. RKDI.ON. 
OXiOKD, 9»:—At a Court of Probate held at Part* 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the 
third Tuesday of October Â. D. IWtl. 
ISAAC 
W. ANDBKWS, Administrator on the 
(••tate of.John M. Bryant, lau of Woodstock, 
in *ald county, deceased, hi'Virg presented hia 
account of administration ef the entate of aatd 
κ r allowance 
Ordered, That the laid Adinln'r give notice 
to all person· interested by causing a eopr of this 
order to be published three week» ftucceuively in 
the Oxford Democrat [Minted ht Pari#, that they 
may appear at a Probate Coart to be held at Parla 
in laid County on the third Tneaday of Not next, 
at nine o'clock In the lorenoon and chow cause It 
any they have, why the time should not be al- 
lowed. 
K. A. FBVK, .fudge. 
Atrue copy, attest II. C. Davis, Register. 
Woolens i'or Ladies, Over 
Garments and the same cut 
and made to order at H. N. 
Bolster's, south paris. 
MEN OF MAINE, 
if so, we tell οΓ a method of securing your Underflannels 
at 
but little more than half-price. There is piled up and 
awaiting your inspection, at 
HORATIO STAPLES, 
α number of Brokkn Lots of Undershirts and Drawers.— 
We have bought out several job lots of Undershirts of 
on< 
color, and Drawers of another shade, but same weight and 
juality, which will match together very well, excepting 
in 
color. These are t he same goods that are sold in gentlemen's 
furnishing stores for One Dollar and more. We put 
them all 
in one big lot on our centre iront counter ami murk 
tin m t « » 
sell for the Microscopic price of 
No gentleman should neglect to examine them. We 
also 
show all other grades of Underwear for Men, Women and 
Children. 
The enthusiasm continues on our famous 
"BONANZA." UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT, 
AT 75 CENTS EACH. 
Xo other Shirt compares with it. Sent postage free on receipt 
r)f price. 
HORATIO STAPLES, 
I ran! I PORTLAND. MAINE. 
HOLDER'S DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
DR. HOLDEN'S NEW LINE OF MEDICINES. 
Iloliien'· Compound ft>riip of Karrapa 
rllla Hllh loilld· Γοι···Ιιιιη, 
Il I» rmploy*'! with n.Ivsntui·· in rhr<->oir· aIT e- 
lion· or thi- .ktn, S.-roluU mi l ioiuîoim »!Tr« 
non» «' rli a* l'impie·. IU<>frh«*«. H>»iU. Tuaior», 
still Λ,·ιιη, thrnair Hkrvwuitant, λπΊ variou* 
dU.it <!ι·»« *·γ« arl«ln· from impunité* ■<( tho blood 
1ΙοΙ<Ι·α'· Llvtr lt*Kulat»r. 
f or al! blllo υ» <li*orlrr·. Mjch a- l>) «prpMJ. 
fill I· >u· lira la< !»·. ^our Slomtch. .I.vin<ll·· \>r 
rouirnt, »u 1 illior>l7T· artuni; from torpidity of 
.he liver. 
Iluliltn'à Ithcumatlr ami «.ont fut·, 
Kor (trrvrotion ni l ear* of R.inu Biatiim. both 
seul* «n i fhroni<·; that t]i«trcMing dNeaae, 
the Uoat. 
Iloltlrn'· («iriri Bltftr·, 
A rcn»<My h r Dy»pe|>«l*. Iodijreation Vjur 
Coc«i |'tii'in rte. Tni« uu»l η >t b*· >'onl <u ·»·!« .1 
• llh tlip Whinkif Muter-wh h II ·ι·Ι ne ■ <nii 
iry, M II in a |»urrlv —llilllll bltu-r. Τι ·· .-h 
»r? priutr-l on evh ΐκ>ιιΙη, ami we χι·· 
rca-ty to place It with any Hitler that it η the 
market. 
■■ --tj τ——t n_; 
Bacy uarnajtta ui jui uuscniiuuus sum ai luwom mua. 
Ε. Β. HOLDEN, jVT. D. 
ι·Γ»««τίρ<ίοΒ· ofrfnllr <v>niroinvl«M 
Λ FI Ν Κ ASSORTMENT 
or 
POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS AND STROPS. 
JUST IN AT 
XOYKS' DRUG STORK, 
NORWAY· HAIMB. 
MAINE STATE FAIR, 
Α Γ LEWI«TON, ME. 
Whrn you vUil the Κ Air, don't (orget to rail on 
Prof. G. Boardman Smith, 
knit a« a nomroir, · »pe· mien of hi* un- 
r*]uallet| 
PKNMAN8HIP. 
Aillrok· now, witb 3 ceut fun,· in fall |»er- 
liculara of hm 
BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
Fall Term Ofiriit AiikmsI 11». 
•r<iT mi* ut τ. 
J. 0. MEAD, 
TAXIDERMIST 
and Dealer in Sfu/J'rd Hi~d«. 
NORTH BRID6T0N, MAINE. 
%4 Urdrf· by mall or will recfivi· 
prompt attrutiob -#* 
ΑΓΙ 1 tMI 
W Ε 8 Τ ? 
Vow Κ Your Tinir, 
llnlrs <Ίιγη|»γγ tlmii Ετργ 
Seed lor deacriptive circular of 
NEBRASKA 




Merrill'· new pattern Ο. K. Plow, win» iî ret 
aad second premium· In PLOWING MATCH at 
Maine State Fair, 1881. 
This Plowadoe* not I·!· the furrow. ι· a thor- 
ough pu lveruer.eaay draft snd verv easy to hold. 
Oxford. Sept. 15, i*wi. 
F. C. Mekhiu.: 
Dear S;r — Tue <>. Κ Plow, N'}. It which I 
bought of you work* admirably. It not ooly 
completely Inverti the *< d, hut pelverUea It »o 
a* to greatly reduce tin· labor 01 preparing the 
ground foi planting or sowing. 
Your· Truly. 
S. S. SMITH. 
(Member of the Maine Ho*rd of Agriculture 
far Oxford County 
The Ο. K. PLOW ia manufactured by 
F. C. MERMl.L, 
South Parie, Me, 
hhrrtlT'H Hnl«. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
COUNTY OF OXFOBD, 88:- 
Taken on Execution wherein Stephen [«.Hatch 
inaon. and Sumner K. Newell are créditer·. and 
Tlj.irn^r· Iliilio n i* debtor and will be «old 
»t Public Auction to the highest bidder, at the 
Probate Court Room in Paris, In «aid < ounty on 
the twenty ninth day of November Α. I». I->I, at 
lo o'clock in the forenoon, all the rUbt in equity 
which (be aal.l Thomaa J. Hilboru lia- or had on 
theSutb dav of May λ D. 1--M. at τ ·> clock and 
50 minute* in the attention, Hie time the same 
wit atU'-hnl on the original writ to redeem the 
follow ingde»crb>-d inortgrgod real estate.siiuated 
in Pari» in aald Co un y of Oxford, to wit: a cer- 
tain lot or parcel with the buddings thereon situa- 
ted on Paha llill and being the homestead of the 
said Hllbora, and the «aine Premise, conveyed 
to said Hilboru by deed recorded in Oxronl Iteg- 
istry of Deeds, Book li7, Page. .Vvi, ΛΛΤ, MM, the 
above described premises beinir subject lo 
a m"rtgage recorded in Oxford Registry of 
Deed». Book 17S Page £11 given by said Thomas 
J. il il born to Sumner K. Newell to aec.un· the 
payment of one promissory note i"r $ai.T 1 dated 
Nov. I'.· M73 payable in one year with intereat an- 
nually at '■> per n ut. twr annum urtll paid. 
W O. DOUGLASS, Deputy Sberifl. 
Dated October Sith. iNd. 
TOD WILL FIND THE BEST PLACE 
TO Bl'Y YOUR 
Overcoats Hals, Cap·*, and Fur- 
nishing Good», 
IOK TUS 
FALL AND WINTER CAMPAIGN 
IS AT 
ELLIOTT'S 
BEADT MADE CLOT ΠI WW STORK, 
SOI»WAV, WAI.\E. 
Come and examine good» no J price·, and Satie- 
ty yourself that the above it true. 
>0 TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
SITUATKD In the «oui!» part 
of the town of 
Pari·. about two and one half mi>« from 
sou?h Paria village. known α» the ·Ι· ι t. 
Penlej farm, runU »l>out three hat Ire· 1 
acre» οι' Ιαη 1 suitably «livide 1 into mowing. till 
uc. ι *-!iirr .m i ·λο···1 Un·!, t.nd» r a good «tat» 
of wlUtiHwi CM· from thirty-Mr· !·> fort ν 
tor· »>f good Kngllih hay. A th -1 fl τ y ·ιιη· or 
rhar<?,(»tl grafted to the leading ν .iridic « of fruit 
just coming into 'ic.irlr,; \ on·· awl hull' -'.or 
non«<■ a;iJ *11, with three ltr(ii room·. cook oom 
•ml two all eplng 100·· «:ι lir.t fl·>.>r Woo I «hed 
«bout l«»rtjr feet Ion* Or.c In η v.îoty «ι* fee· 
Ιοηκ, with κο»··Ι cellar BoihUiC* r.carlv new 
Λ foel well nf never fating water. K-.r 'ofu-r 
particular·! ad· Ire·· IV· proprietor, I'AVlli 
BOrtl·, No, 'in ton Ave., Albanv. v. V irrii 
on tlio i-ubscrit.er. «·. C. I'M ITT. 




(I'nder Wttonlr Hall) 
South Paris, Maine, 
I.N 
OVERCOATS, 
HATS. CA PS. Ο Κ ST/S Fi'RS- 
ism sa noons, «p r., «ιν. 
ihir «Ux'k ha· arrive for the Fall and Winter 
Campaign, lilre as a call, and we will do yon 
good 
New Stylos Dress FlrihieN 
lor ladies wear, very cheap, at 
II. X. Bolster's, South Paris. 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Winter Arr>n(fintiil. 
On and after Oct. 17. and nnt'l further noti<e. 
train· w:l! ran ι» follow· 
OOt.HO WSST. 
Express train* for Lewi-ton, will leave Portland 
at 7 In a.m., Ui*6 and VI1 p. to 
Kor South l'art·· No way. Montreal, <hlcar > 
and the West, will leave Portland at I JO ρ m 
I.· wmtoi IΛ7 ρ πι.. Sou.h Prri* at l'J7 Nor- 
wa·. IΛ0 p. tu aad Oorbim at 1É O. m 
M tied train» lor south Part·, Nonvay an-l lior 
bun will leave Portland ut Τ w a. tu., and « p. m 
south Pari* at 10 a ui ., and 7 A>> p. m. 
ooi*o tier, 
Kxpre·· trains tor Portland will leave L^Wi»· 
ton at 7 :l'i a. m., 1 Λ7ιηί ι ; Β P. m. 
For s«>utb Part·, Norway, Lewi ^ ton, Portland 
»ηΊ Bouton «πι. leave i.or-iam a. a tu it 
Par·· at ΙΟ:ΙΛ a m.. an«l Norway st lu 4* a. m 
Mixed ua η- lor Portland an I Lewi-ton wll 
leave Gorhatn at 3:13 a. m., and 11.1·· a. m 
sooth Pari· at A:lua. in., aad i I"> p. m. 
Train» will run by Ροκίan I time. 
JOsKI'll HICKsON. ticneral Η*οιΜ>·γ 
\ii. ·:> drill Tn\r%, 
I In the town of Byron, and County ul Oxford 
lor the year ltssi. 
I The following ll»t of taxe· oo real ·}» ateoi η 
resident owner·· in the ·βι·1 town of Byron.fo >· 
year Isni.in bill· committed to .John K. -haw 
Colleetor of «aid town on the thirty tlr»t d.»v <>t 
Auu>t, lseO, h.»- been r.-t'triic i by hnn to me ι» 
remaining unpai I oa ihe itth day of Auk. lvi, ίγ 
hi· certificate of that d ite,an I now remain unt> i. 
and notice i« hereby κι ν eu that il the sail tr·.··» 
j aad Interest and charge» are not paid In thetr· 
I-ury of the -aid town within Is month· from 
I the date of the communient of the -aid toll- m 
much of the real e.-tate taxed a· will!*· sufficient 
! to pay the amount due therefor, inelu lu,g Interest 
j and charges, will, without further notice be »oi.| 
at Public Auction at Town llou-e, In said tou a 
on the !<>th dav u March ltw- at loo-iio< k in the 
j forenoon. 
I Ί j 11 ! ί 
Jo'fph Toben part eaat 
οί Swift Rtver, ·'> 14 
■ιπΐ1, 5 IΛ Ι7Λ t :.jO ♦ t <.» 
Mathew Tobeu, » Π pw 
» » I*' >« 1 « 
Al I vert Colby, < 6 ion so 1 ι» 
" *' 1,IW 4· 1 (* 
Cba». Durant, (or Cotton 
iai IB) M 50 3 00 
JOHN K. *H \W. 
TrMMirer or Byroa, for >ear !·*!. 
Byroo, October it b, lsisl. 
A. CARD. 
Τ all who are .ulTenD;,' Irotn the error» and 
indiscretion!» ot youth, oerrou» weakn···.» early 
dec»y, la«e of manhood, Ac.. I wii I .end a receipt 
that will cure yon, KKKK OK CI1AK(»K. Thi» 
Great rem id y wa-t di»"«>vei»'i bv a mM»nonary In 
•Sooth America, send a »elf.addre<-»t epvelopi· 
to the Kkv. Joseph T. Ism a*. Station P. Xrv 
fork (Vf. 
A Big Lot of under cloth- 
ing of different Grades, loi 
gents, ladies and email folks, 
cheap at H. X .BOLSTER'S, 
So. Pane. 
OXFoKD. »■*:—At Court of Probate held at 
Pari·, within ami lor the Coucty ot Oxiord.o.i 
the third Tuet-dav nf ik uber, A. t>. IWl. 
RAXL)OL»>H C TUOMRS 
Adnilnutiat r i. 
the ftutf of Oece.r t' Gartner late ο; I5ncl 
tie'·! in «aid County, deceased havu* pte»ente<l 
hu account of adrotniauatlon ol .lie cm ne ot mu<1 
deceaaed fur aJlJwanc·.-. 
Ordered that «axt adrainatratT give no:iee t·· 
a'l pernooa interested, bv caiuinK cpy ot 
Una older to be published three week* mi. '···· 
iveljr to the Oxford Democrat printed at l'an 
that they taay appoarat a Probate Court to be hel l 
•t Parla, in aant County, ou tti·· third Tuciday ·»: 
Nov., next, a: ntt.c o'clock in tee fortn > 
and ►hew ciase. if any they have why the cam· 
ahould not be allowed. 
R Λ- FBYE, Jud^e. 
A true copy—attcat .U.C. Davis, KjtlMer. 
Dr Γ. W. BENSON, 
of Bal'iaor*. Ml Inrcnior aud proprie r ot tbe 
Celebrated Celery and Cham- 
omile Pills. 
Tb< »·· ρ I· kavr mtl with tfce mm; •rtcariaM* 
■a<~<·*·*. *· « ai»«*-'«*<· i1* thr niri ··· «ah·· ih··» 
ka*t at ■ <<ί Hi n<ir»«t· ha»* ι»·: I*·-·! to tK« 
b*e<ti. «h»T «l*rt*»«l ·π πι I h* ■ »·· ia ll»·· 
cur* >>: Strc H<-«la h». Mer*··· Hr .:a#h*. Nie- 
ra'*' maMM· rami) S < »ar«« aril 
lajiffattoa II ι» a loll* f«rt 
oa »«· u· <|" ■>' 1 ·■·' !'<'· no ku «1 οι 
UouM t>iit h< » rr ·!ι<ι·μ»« 
i>k »· w KMMm'scKiKit A\t>cu \v 
«•MU Κ I'll.I.* ar* prrjair.l »>ιιγτ»· j cur»· 
Stek Hf· iti'llr, IkltMM lira <rh» N»i.a*l«. 
N*r*. .·«»*·· Pari:f*i«, in I I n't I 
ptaiio· or |ί·ι·" < »ρ·ι » ;i .-ii m J MM, *o 
■au· r hi>« ·Φ»:ι !' > rh i%4 Tkti irr 
ι»·>» a π r% all. hi * t -r iho·* ·|*<·μ' .t «ί·.ι»*·« 
Tbit ·■ «ai» no" <>> uocvimi»* :»TQir«>if, a··! 
are DOt a u· wal>*·.-, ί t ;i .4.aU th· t> >■' 
carr ο·ι.|··' -·η h* caria* gr rrvming Hir 
«•au»# il. ltn-τ fitiv ι. «rr: ο.· t(f«*i up q 
Ulr ·* », a*i : >*< !* jui· !>· <Tr> t up » th« 
nor* u- h -t. » tapi; :»^·1ΐοί t· ι· u tb<>u· 
aat 1 Ι ι·<·τ * -.-«·« »:*'τιηυ al'^orb- 
«·«·· IS· it.lri » « Β * ι.ι·ι >" liiir 
tr : r<·· ■«'·.: »»i y t > Jbc ο·Γ*1« ·η.1 η 
U>·: * η ia «a m< ι ο ·«·'. fo-turar· t» sn·! 
brillian ο τηιβΛ No «1» lh«t bu nrn< tu 
»*»lrtr Ih 'ul'l nejlrrl to lakx thf:r IWO or llUti' 
■i -Ltr» il «ach fi ■ ι·Ι. ·. > ni te mol, Il 
lor r: |>'.r|NW< l'r ι· il» » *. or 
boa #J '») »#r.. ι*··« a»·· lr·* d Or at. 
(ln.i..-.,»'lh« V »· Il I ! LIl'S Λ < ·» K»«t 
la· J. M.uor i.rn»ral A*«rt·. 
Tor « .<■ :>. Λ. J Κ >*«·. Ν * «. J. \. Κ«·* »β 
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[KlONEï Γ STA'ES. 
L· Γ. O.M^LAINTS.I 
instipario : and Pile». 
m Τ β^« 
\Π» 
» < u». 
a ...» μ» 
·. ν- V -y m n'\r* 
• 1 4>V 
I f Ν. BU HAUMIAT·., Vr+f %. 





Γ » t 
>ullrr ol *:»!»·. 
1 
» .. Hon. lu'lfc 
e « ou J I rbell β 
ae! or ·ι>α'«· »'· the Λη·1 da ν I 
# « » 11 .t t u t'ix k iD lh( foi·· 1 
ο ·· o r. h»- ι *. » ■· η* 'tile «η J ίο 
ier*«: » ■ b ■» .»■ ·< ·' i.eihel m »*ι·1 ο 
Ιο »■ ·> : fol ··· qk «le ν 
w r· ■« —Γ'»· ·■ ««tori» b».f of th« ^ 
tfc r. ·!1 ·» /·· 'I It t· 10 »anl 
Β»'.. .Il' 1 ·· Κ lot 
U»H 1*1- uAKi. IMI. 11 
1 ate<l :b<· Wth '·. v m' 'r * D !♦!. 11, 
Ladies' AVaterprool Circulai*· 
a 
at 
Ν. I >. Bolster^, South I'afis. 1 
ROOM PAPERS 
!: 
WiXVVW JHADES ! 
A iifu «fork lor l'uli Tradr | 
JU«I rffflTfd 111 
NOYES' DRUG STOKE, 
SORH'AV. MAI SB. 
51. B. All (M^rr· trlwatd frr> 
50 
«.OOI» KSVEI-Om, 10 «tfftrrai 
ο U t UJiilWU I» MU 
vi > .» Kmhhc* * «».. Pari· Maim*. 
>oii-Kr<ii4lrnt l'u\rs 
lutiet wuofWa- « .■ lh«Ct>unty of taJ 
•a e M ne. for the }*ar Ism 
Til fr. -t of laxe·. on r*aleatate. of 
η ·· ti w d it·.· town m M»»oo,f·τ ihe 
irar I — J anuitterf U' KlWiber 1. (Wan 
Co!lt> r ··' » ·>» -aid town, .in ib*· <kh 
da* ol * t. ■«" ■« 0««n return*·! by t:» to m« 
k- r. l. ni"< 1 ·ι·ι ou the l»;n ΰ*ν of Au< 
liai j h '.itolr of thai ilate, ieu 
now .fmani;: .<1. an 1 notice .-herebv piren 
xt; Itir'λ ι». iBlrml ctir|{tt art Ml 
paid !r i- jry ot i»e »·> l t«>»n ·»( Μ»<κ>η[ 
wttι η <-i^ht«r ouLUr from toe .»■.<· of the com 1 
œ:U: en: Ί »» ·.<%'·-. »o mi.rb 'if the real- «tale 
tax· >1 >·» -i ffl·· < nt to pay the amonat die 
th*r· ,ι ·ί· J. g ii.ler···»; an·!. barge*.will.with- 
out'«r.r. rt" < D »old ai pttbn auction. at tb·' 
Scf Η· α in «ai·! Mw ο, on .<*a'ur<iay the 
11th i*J of Match IN! alien o'c ock a. * — 
• ·' * * Ϊ 
5 ; Hi s 
2 Ι ί i 4 i !! 
ueo f Wci.acy I av Oiai,. 
d'T -,0B, 4 i !'"■*) όο|ο» 
vtmr 1 S Ιβίΐ A> W> 
Mar 3 .1 1·*) ■*} #> : 
aarne, t 3 Itfu « *> 
Κ I. i'KAN. Treasurer of M.i«oa. 
M»*>u Oct. l&b, .♦!. 
l>i«»oluli«tu of Co-purinrrohtp 
An·lover, Maine. Oct. lôlh. l«Pl. 
It. Co-parirer»bip heotoftreeWia* b-tweer 
in· -*«r A Mill* ;a iet.l>> dia-oive-1 t y mutual 
ut, All per» >aa indebted t<> -ant rtrm %re 
r< e»trU to maie p*·. tr.«i.t to Mcnry Λ Mill· 
*r.a « be 'b? od iT aut: •rue·: ;o -i#n :n .eijuitia 
lior and wbo »i tongue the bacoe** at ibe 
oM .-takti. 
rii\NK iiRK«'KK 
at NE Y A. MlLXe î 
Ik)· it a irue copy 
■1MT II1" > 
ι 
"Roi «.»ι os Κα γη" Ask Prugglste for II 
It clear* out rsts. mice, mâches.bedbug» 
flies. vermis, insects, 15c. 
Λ young mau in seedy apparel I» not 
suitable person. — Toledo Amrricon. 
Health, streugth. and vigor giveu, am 
mirsculouscure* effected, by using Brown' 
Iron Bitten. Its sale id Immense. 
(irijtgins Is no horseman. and yet he i 
very fond of a pony after dinner. 
Important ro Tkavki kss.—Special in 
duceimnls are offered you by the Burling 
lou Route. It will pay you to read thei 
advertisement to be found else where ii 
this issue. 
The taule way your lu-ad Is beut the gir 
inclines. — ///ihoî» Stntt Rrçitier. 
Look ai Him!—Λ year ago he was nol 
expected to live. Liver complaint almos 
killed hiic. He got great relief from thre< 
bottle* of Sulphur Bitters, and six bottle! 
«'un d him.—VWMy >'*«. 
Wieu a writer affirmed that women an 
the salt of the earth, h«> didn't ipcludi 
those who are too fre-h.—(Λ*. Mt. Si<jkt 
Tin: l'wuviw S ν hi r has cured thou 
-.•in who were suffering from dyspepsia 
debility, liver complaiut. boil-. humors 
fern »It· complaints, etc. Pamphlets free t< 
any address. Seth W. Fowle 4 Son.·· 
Boston. 
fiogit and lu «rds are often well-bori 
créa tore».— /'· >/«·./·· .Ιη»*η>·>ιι. 
» nit of the tropic* burning clime, 
Tl.y »omlvrou* Virtue*. tHilelr*» *till, 
I aert tut Influence *ublktne. 
In ntlulstrrittK to human 111. 
An·! amny λ pang along our »a> 
-anion!'· longer ilotb ally. 
A tnitn i* v< ry weak when he can t stam 
a loan.— Y'Otkm Statesman. 
I never.** !»aid a physician the other day 
"have found anything so »fllcscioiie it 
v·· ·< of I»y-pepsia a* Ball lHgestive Sslt 
B<·· l« it :> used at the table instead ol 
ordinary salt, and you are not t.ikiu£ 
nauseating drug." See advertisement. 
Λ dog-matical problem—The voice oi 
the owl —Cttntbridp* Tribune. 
\ Ci kk ion Pli i>. Kidney-Wort acti 
tirst by overcoming in the mildest inannei 
all tendency to constipation ; then, by its 
iiri-at tonic and invigorating properties 
it r> -tores t«> health the debilitate*! am' 
weakened part* We ha\e hundreds Ol 
certified cure·*, when· all else had failed 
I'm it and suffer no longer.—Lit hang f. 
J«-«t the ch«*e«»e—Poking ftm at Limber 
fer —<Λη .Sit. \><jK t. 
We are strongly disposed to regard thai 
person a.·» the In-st physician who doe* 
πιο-t to alleviate human -ufffrint Judged 
rrom thi>standard, Mr- LvdisE. l'tnkham. 
iJ.· Western Ave., Lynn, Mass., is entitled 
;o the front rank, for her Vegetable Com· 
h.uud i- daily working wonderful cures in 
Vmvle diseases. Send for circular to th* 
ibove addr· *s 
The //'"·*·'·/· *ay*ihat the !ady wtio u«e« 
1er h u.-band's meerschaum pipe to drive 
scks with i* no gentleman. 
V BSAVl SwKLl-—Jacob H. WOO—> 
tfVirgille. Ν V writes "YourThoma- 
■Iletrtc oil cured a badly -welled neck and 
on· throat on my son in forty-eight hours. 
>ne application also removed the pain 
rom a very sore toe ; my wife's» foot wss 
iiuch inflamed—so much so that -he could 
>t walk about the house; she applied th< 
• i' nnd in tw« nty-four boars wa- entirely 
ured." 
I eight tin· cih>k." exclaimed the lock. 
it-truck the breakfast hour—T l**l 
Catarrh. 
Th·· remarkable rv»ult* in λ ill·*»*»*» 
mwr~.il and with !»uch a \ariety of 
h.iracterWi· s a» < at.irrh. prove how 
:I itulh 1Ι'χ*Γ·» ^ar-iajianll.i a· ting 
lir-'iijh th· Mood. rvu« he·» everv part of 
ti human » y »1·ήι. \ inedi<me. lik^ 
1.1 thins 1~ «'·»·« ,M' f tirl\ judged only 
\ u- r-«ult* tti· |M>int with |»rid<· to 
; IffM ! ΙΙοοιΓ* >.«--.ijrilia 
I 1 :. :.· !. r:- of til >u -ami· 
: etu I ι .t .rrh. 
Whut » ■» λ < .My ;»i»tfnUt r< »» !■« t<· 
• v·· »'■»! ■< ar>i > "i: ■ t the «·Π ·· writ· 
u iu Κ π u< h. 
K\ .»> it ·μ I.» ri K—"It» the wiiiî»-r 
f 1977 * I vit coiitnl it(bi howM 9 
r 4 t;. >U > l the h(d 4 w««ks with 
,b«-i t;»iu I "ul«l l tii· relief. I 
>: g Hi in \ .. Ji lu im'< \ r t h a .< ( HI 
it: t it> 1 ;·ι * il «la* ·» I y the U«e ο* 
.ti Γ Λ t ·· ι «1» enr»-«t 
Siuiux JivtlT, ImI Dm] m·, « : 
B ut· r s Mandrake Bitters turc «1! di«- 
ise·» itri»iog from B;.iou>u« >*. X. 11. 
k)*r.« V'· ft '.I'llt·. I!:i.->aiiiic Elixir cuit'*· 
CoKIk and Consumption. 
Chiniut-y >*« « j>idi» mu^t b«* nu agre« s Me 
;«.:■· »« for «ι··, «vervbodv »* :.o t;.· » 
r. It. tH 
Important.—When you visit or leav* 
< w Vnrk City. *ave B&ggage Expre»»ai»»· 
it·· Carnage Hire, anil stop at <ir<in>i 
m- η H t't. opposite liranj Central 
lepot. \ôo room», fitted up at a cost o' 
ne million dollars, reduced to $1 and up- 
ward» per day Europeau plan Eleva- 
>r Restaurant supplied with the be»t 
lor>t car», stag··» and elevated railroad 
ail de pote. Famille» can live better for 
-»■» money at the Grutul Γηι-ή liottl than 
t any other first-class hoter iu the city. 
Λ Wall .street man who couldn't "hear' 
rosperity took a pistol and tried to "bull" 
:.—Cin. Siit Xiyht. 
Α Τιμειλ Him.—In our climate, with 
Is »uddeu chanties of temperature, it is 
o wonder that our children, friends and 
elatives are so frequently taken from us 
y neglected colds ; half the deaths result- 
ng from thi» cause. A bottle of Dr. N. 
i. While's Pulmonary Elixir kept iu the 
louse for immediate use. will prevent 
uuch sickness. and by the use of a few 
loses, save many doctors bills. For sale 
: very where. 
Never couiplaiu of a wasted opportunity 
ivheu you have a chance to hug an amiable 
îelress.—.V. 1*. .Vetrs. 
Itching Puju»—Symptoms and Cure 
rhe »ymptoms are moisture, like perspira- 
;iou, inteuse itching, increased by scratch- 
ug. very distressing, particularly at night, 
ι» if pin worms were crawling in and about 
:he rectum ; the private parts are some- 
.mes affected; if allowed to continue very 
serious results mav follow. 7/r. Sirayne't 
All· Healing fJintm'nt" is a pleasant sure 
:ure. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt Kheum, 
Scald Head. Erysipelas. Barbers' Itch. 
Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty. Cutaneous 
Eruptions. Price 50 cents. 3 boxes for 
1125. Sent by mail to any address on re- 
;eipt of price in currency, or three cent 
postage stamps. Pre pareil only by Dr. 
Swayne & Son, JWO North Sixth Street. 
Philadelphia. Pa., to whom letters should 
be addressed. Sold by all prominant drug· 
Κ is te 
It would be a mistake to stuff a comfor- 
ter with a professional base-rial list, be- 
au se he is always batting.—Τ··Μ·* Amer- 
" «h. And gets cotton the first base.— 
Tfrrt Haute Sat. Xiyht. 
—- How did yon come to get married?" 
asked a man of a very homely friend. 
Well, you see," he replied, "after I vainly 
tried to win several girls that I wanted. 1 
analy turned my attention to one thai 
wanted me. and then it didn't take long to 
arrange matters." 
—'-What are you doing out there, my 
daughter, in the night dew?" said the kiut1 
old gentleman on the piazza.^ "Practicing 
fencing." was the sweet reply, as she lean 
ed over the pickets till her face was dread' 
Ckxllv nLggg ta 
; AMPUTATION OF THE tti 
TM OU VmmUy rkjratcUn «t F*«lt— »r 
kivM Ktut4y *h« >m»m- 
I 
(kl ear····. 
Money i· the un treraal neceaelty, and aone bot 
ft cyeic or ft fool will effect to deaplae It. H; 
Abratn ΚII«worth, tl Port Kwea. Ulater Couaty. 
Ν. Τ., bad r«al\ied thla I roth. Ill· dlaeaae In 
rolvad the whole of bla :btch-bone. and Ibe aof- 
fer or ma· looked forward, not without apparent 
rea«*·, to death aa hie oely deliverer. Ilia (am 
ily phyairlan refuted 13 amputate ibe limb-fta· 
ι retting ibat the cptration would kill the pa Icat 
oa the tpol. I>r. ItmnJ Kennedy, of Roodout, 
I S. Y., who «ai oetulted. held a different oplaloa 
aad amputated he limb Ibe doctor tben ad 
mlniatered freely hi* fieat Blood SpactOe 
> A\ ORITK REMEDY to afford tooc and 
; Menrirth to the »)ftem. prirent tbe return of 
> the diaeaae. and Mr. Ellaworth rema'at to 
thla 'ar in tbe bloom of boalth. Thla grntlema*'» 
d aeaae waa the off-prmc of foul blood, ard Ken 
aedy'a FAVORITE BBMEDY purlflid ihe bloo4 
and reatored to blm tbe power onee m >re to en- 
joy bia life. Are you rafferln* from any dl»eaa* 
: rateable to tbe mbc cauae » Trr Katrtrlte Rem- 
edy. Your drugk'iat h>a It. ONE ΙΌΙ.1.ΛΚ a 
bott'e. Btarm ra'nd the proprietor'* name and 







HAVE BEEN IMITATED. 
And their excellent reputation in- 
jured by worthier mutations. The 
Public nro cautioned against buy- 
ing Plasters having similar sound- 
ing names. See that tho word 
CAPCINEis corroctly .spelled. 
Benson's Capcine 
Porous Plasters 
Are the only improvement over 1 
ir.ado in Plasters 
One is worth more than α dozen 
ol" any other kind. 
Will positively cure where othor ! 
remedies will not oven relieve 
Prico 25 cents. 
Beware of cheap Plasters made 
with lead poisons. 
SEABURY A JOHNSON, 
Mauttfartering O -toiMa, Nr«r York. 
Aw| 
UI HtMKtt» AT I.AHT. iTcrttdi. 
NUL S Medicated CORN and BlMOS PLASTER. 
I _____ 
THE WONDER OF HEALING! 
PQffl1*p)l TUKiirsclhttaoiilTrpo. VttvAlXll· cltlc I' f tbla ilitritr, U4d In 
Bead, V. tmr" < aiarrb < ar*."a;<«vuc:y 
I r»par>-J t<> mivl aeri· ua >«·<·, utainaall th* 
rnruir· i>rot*rtlM of th# Kalrarli oar 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
^jA * d o iiiWt wrfc · « — wlj ■ υ   «
roperttaa lit mlr
Kaaal ftyrlage itivaluaM· for un in aiarr- 
bal affection·, U «us.il» and lneipenaiv·. 
InOmt 
■H«ii 
ttoo haa mml ao many caar% of thcae distress· 
tag oocn-taima aa the lilnirl 
Hemorrhages. 
Near, or from aty cause, la speedily cuulruUed 
ar.d tt 
Diphtheria & Sore Throat*^^^ 
promjUy. It la a sure cor*. Ivlaj t» dangrrou*. 
Far Pile·, Rliad. Klt-ediag ar Itch. 
ia|, it la Ibe krr*: at known rviunly 
•■'•r l lrrrt.Olil »■» τ » ar Oprn Wailll 
1:· action Uj«ja m« »« la u. atruuarkaltlc. 
Cauliun POSD'S EXTRACT ha* l*m uni. 
*!«-* Th* MMÉM λαa IA# vtrifi " iD\l>'8 
bx TR.il Γ' i.c-rt% ta the y.tuu. and tntr yvlvr* 
trui» k on mrimniliikf b*f να)·ρ*τ. .Vetw 
o'K*r a Λ iV>n < ivtir on ha'iuj POSlf'H 
H.triiiCT. Tik' tt»olhT f-rfj<arat*-n. 
Il u η*τ€τ »oU il» bulk ur bp ma»uur*. 
iriCULTiri IXlJ τυΙΚΤ 11TICU·. 
POND'S EXTRACT 50c.. $1.00, St.75. 
TcietCream 1.00 Catarrh Cur» 75 
Dent frice·· 50 Piaster 25 
LpSa.e 25 Inhaler Glass 50c.)- 1.00 
T»«t Scapf 3 Cal.esv·. 50 faulSyrtaga 25 
Ointment 50 Mediated Paper.... 25 
Family Syringe, $1.00. 
Lu>iiis rrait 13,11,11 ami M of our Km 
Pau-^tilet »Lh~1i aio>mj«:.i<* < atu buttle. 
Wiic»NnrP»*r8irr*iTH HirromTororm 
Piwiiirw*· burr >'U££ υ* ai rnicano* tu 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
14 West 14th St.. New York. 
/to tk* H··*». fUxtf d of CiMMtn Commisntmrrt fori 
Ikf Cmmtjf of Oxford, 
Tbi- under ·ι* be·! citizen· of I anion and vicie- | 
Ity trovld rfi-pvcifu! JT rrprf*»! thai comeon pod- 
»ei. 1ère» an 1 neceanlty require tbe location otC'ouo- 
1» toada iu aai·] < anion to wii from the Count» roe·· I 
lead ι* κ trout Canton l'oint to IiiiBeld. at aotne | 
t> oat t.etweeii the dwelling hon·*: o« Atno,« Child· 
a<td ibe dwei ing hou-e ol J. M. Holland. '•outh- 
rly to tbe Andro-co*iin Hiver. Also from th<> ] 
C'onaiy »sd leadmi; from Krenrh's Correr, ao 
'ailed to I'eru and iMXfleid by the htuee of J. C. 
Krrnrh at »ome print Nrrth W>«teriv from said | 
breach's hou-e to the Vndroscoitgia Kiver afoic· 
• ti l. Λ1«ο irotn laat n«int-<] t -.utity ro»(J a; aomi· 
Point. nt*»r the »to'e of the Canton Htcam Mill' 
Company. tlt«ne« Ka«terly Noriherlv and Wpatrr- 
Iv b> Interat-ci last nar>>e<i location, tbe obj'ot 
of «ai l lw atiou# Uini to afforl approacbea for I 
public travel to a brulge In pmee-a of conttrae 
tioa s< ro»* the An<lroe<-ojr<in Κ ver In aald Cau· 
ion. We would tbrrefore a·* that after flue notice | 
you view «aid route* and make nurb loeati"n* aa 
in your Judgment tbe p'ihllr neceMltlea refaire. 
C H GILBKKT, and it others. 
Car.toa Oct. 13 18B1 
STATK OK MAINE. 
OXKURU, ss Hoard ol (ounty Commuaionrri' 
i>ept Seaaion, lv« ; held by adjournment Oct. 
Vj, 1SS1. 
Upon iheforegoinir petition,»ati»f#ctory evidenre 
having been received that the petitioner* are re I 
ai>on«ible, and that luquirv into the mérita ol tbeir I 
application la expedit ut, r is Okhkki.i·, that th· 
County Comml-Honer· meet at the Canton 
Meant Mill oa lueaday tbe '."Vth day of Novem- 
ber next 
alien ol tb| clock a. tn andtheucv prœeed to view 
tbe ruutri. uit uliooed In -aid petiuou ; ImmciliatCly | 
alter whicb view, a hearing of tin- paiuea aud wit· 
oranea will be bad at mac conveutci.1 plac in tbe 
vicinity, and aacn other mea-ure» taken In ibe 
pniiiiHa aa the Comnitaeloner* abaii judge proper, 
And it la Iurtber ordered, tbat notice ol the tune, 
place and purpoae ot the Commiaalonera' meeting 
atoreaald bt- given to all peieoua and corporations 
interested, by cauaiag alteated copie· ol said j etl 
Hon and ot thie order thereon to be aerved upon the 
Clerk ol the Town ol Cautoa, ana also postrd up 
in three public places in said town and published 
three weeka succeaaivelv in the Oxlord Democrat, a 
newspaper printed at l'aria In taid County of It* 
lord, the first of said publications and each of the 
other notices, to be made, served and posted, at 
least thirty days before said time ot meeiia(, to the 
end liiai all persona and Corporation» may tben 
and there appear and tliew cause,il any they have, 
why the prayer of said petitioners should not be 
granted 
Attest s— .1 AMKs 8. WHIUIIT, Clerk. 
A true copy Of said l'etiuon and order ol Court 
tberaia. 
Attest : JAM tà S. WUIOIIT.Clerk. 
NOBBY SUITS. 
Fine line of woolens for gente j 
suite, and "made to order," in 
good style at 
U, JT. MQMTMA'*, touth fori» ι 
ιm 
Lewtston Journal 
HKKD8DALS FA KM IN CANTON. 
Caxtun, Sept. 30, 1W1.—-Perhaps tl 
reader* of the Journal would like to koo 
something about the Herdadale Farm I 
Canton. This form Is pleasantly locau 
In the Andro*cof£ln valley two mile· fro 
Canton village on the river road from Cai 
ton to Dlxlleld. It Is owned by Warn 
Ward, esq., of If** York City, and coi 
tains fifteen hundred acres more or les 
Mr. Ward thlnks-he cut about 150 tons < 
hay this season, being somewhat less tha 
the usual crop. He has growing tweul 
acres of corn, eight acres of wheat, eigl 
acres of oats, six acres of potatoes, au 
about three acres of roots—also some Hi 
or ►!* acres of hops. He has employe 
about ten meu. Mr. Dauiel F. Newton hi 
charge of the farm, and Mrs. Newton < 
the dairy. HI· stock consists of thlrty-th 
thoroughbred Jeraey cows, seven Jerst 
heifers, a number of thoroughbred bull· 
sixteen horses and colts, some workin 
oxen, eighty-five thoroughbred merlu 
sheep and some thirty or forty hogs of th 
Berkshire and Yorkshire breed. 
TtIK I aKM lll'ILlUMiS. 
His buildings consist of three hsrna ; th 
llrst Is 40x175, the second Is 40x100, tli 
third 40x100; two sheds, first 20 χ 117, ser 
ood 20x65; stable 36x40; piggery 20x6C 
and three cottages which are occupied ti 
his help; also a blacksmith shop, drj 
house, and a two-slory dwelling hou* 
wlih addition. These buildings ure a 
painted while with lead and oil, w ith gree 
blinds. < >u the larg< st barn Is a gilded ο 
• Hi the cupola, to U-ll '· whither the wlu 
bloweth," while on the end next to th 
rout! Is the name ·· Herdadale Farm" 1 
gold leaf letters. The stable ha- an a van» 
trotting horse un.I sulky, while on th 
pig^crv Is a gilded iterkshlre pig wtnch 
only two hoop·» short of a lard barre 
I'h dwelling house and addition, whlc 
Mr Ward and tmully occupy, is pleasantί 
situated near the river. The room·· ar 
Ui.,e and airy. It contains a bath roon 
together with other modern luiprov< mem? 
It is supplied with nice spriug watei 
which is taken from the hillside some on 
and a half miles distant, aud is so arrange, 
that both Manu and cold water are had I 
all the rooms. Ills barn and stable are a 
so supplied by this spriug water, and 
fountaiu in front of the dwelling. Th 
house is h ated by a furnace aud lighlri 
t»y gas. K»erv room Is furnished wit 
furniture made in Ills own factory In Nei 
York. In the south west corner of tit 
sitting room stands the old eight-day clocl 
with a new case, formerly owned by Mr. I 
M. Austin and Mr. Daniel Austin, fathv 
and grandfather of Mrs. Ward, this belli; 
the old homestead of her parents au< 
grand-parents. 
rhk >άκμ dairy. 
I must not fall to notice the dairy room 
This contains a creamery and the mill 
from hie thirty-five Jersey cows Is here set 
and the apparatus no arranged that th 
riK>m is kept at the same temperature a 
the tune. Hutter is made throughout tin 
year. It Is neatly moulded lu squares 
containing In weight one pouud, an· 
stamped on the top " Herdsdale Farm 
i'tnton, Maine." It is then wrapped π 
tissue paper, and packed in past.>l»oar 
boxes containing just one pound. Ills ar 
rangement for shipping butter is In case! 
large enough to hold one hundred of thi 
boxes and ice placed in the center to kee| 
It cool. Mr. Want finds a market for hi. 
butter at a go.nl price In Ix-wiston, liostoi 
mill Vi w Vnrk 
1IIK FLOCK OE MERINOS. 
Mr Ward has formerly kept the Cot· 
wold sheep, but recently disposed of then 
and got the thoroughbred Merino, whlcl 
he liken Very much better. First they nr· 
longer lived, more hardy, «hear more woo 
and of a iluer grade; and when you waul 
to .Ή-e them you can find them In the pa- 
Hire, a·, they are very peaceable aud do no 
■ -are to range a.s do the Cot wolds. Hi: 
ilghty-tlve averaged ten pounds [κ-r hea 
of wool, this season. I will also mentioi 
tt.at his shtcp barn h ».·> a tine Merino ·>tn I 
f->r a vaue on the \eutilaior. Mr. Wan 
reside.·» <m hi* farm in the summer s *asou 
■ η I lu Ni a Vork cltv In the waiter. 
lilt: ow nku 
lie is a native of this State, and wa· 
bom in ihetownorNorrldgt wock.SouH rsei 
LoOuty. He learned the trade of a cabiud 
luakt r. weui to Uostou, stopped *l>out ou< 
ve.tr, then to New York city where he cum 
nieuced buslue·»* in the year Is jo ou hi: 
• wn capital of about three hundred dollars 
lie tins accumulated a large amount ο 
Wealth by his owu eUergy aud s<| tr·· deal 
ng. So it may be said of liiiu, he i« od< 
»f M slue's self-made men. a. it. >i. 
How Tiir. "Bcneo" (îamk Dm Noi 
Γακκ with Gen. Grant—A stocky mti 
vitti square shoulder··, rotund vest an· 
lose clipped sandy beard, hurried out ·» 
he m tin entrance of the Fifth Avenue H » 
• I, New York, the other morning, an· 
tartnl aloug Tweuty-third Street towar· 
:'ie tli \ At· d railway station. Two bunk· 
lien stood in the shadow of a motirulu 
ab horse, nnd watched the stocky mti 
■«ith the close clipped, sandv beard. Th- 
rills of buuko meu are well deflued 
•Vhen their victim approaches, No. I 
iishes up, aud grasping him warmly by 
he baud, -ays : ·· Mr Jones of NkenaU l 
iow are your" The Intended victim, wh· 
» ροβ-ib ly Smith of I'enu Van. tells I i« 
lame and address to No 1. who r· tir» « 
•villi ditUdence and blush··-, and confides il 
No. A little later No. J runs up ami 
xclaiuis : "Why, Smith, of I'enu Yau 
>»w are yer?" whereu;»ou Smith promptly 
ttlirins that he Is enjoying good physic» 
Health, and betray* his mental condition 
>v immediately accompanying No. 'J int< 
bar room and losing $150 ou the tw< 
pot. 
Un the bright morniug referred to th· 
«hort and stocky man hurried along, hi? 
:>rif*tly sandy >>«ard cutting the 'air stur 
Jily. Bunko man No. 1 jumped from be 
hind the hack, aud gazed at him for an in 
«tant, then cried, as his face fairly blazed 
with joy : 
"Mr. Partington of Hornellsville, how 
»re you?" 
With this be seized the hand of tin 
»tocky mau aud wruug it as though i 
were the hand of his long lost brother 
The stocky man shook hliu off aud said : 
" G'way, g'way, I don't know you!" 
" What, ain't you Mr. Partington, υ 
Horn—" 
" No, I ain't." 
" Well, this is the most astonishing re 
semblauce! May I ask who you are?" 
" Yes. you may." 
" Well, who are you?" 
" I'm Gen. U. S. Grant." 
Colby.—Colby University offers a schol 
arship worth $182 a year to the studen 
passing the best examination for admis 
slon. This will almost support a studen 
through thu entire course. The exainiua 
tlous for this prize will be more sever 
'than the usual entrance examinations, am 
the prize will be awarded to no one, unies 
a certain tlxed standard of excellence slia 
be attained ; nor will any one be permltte 
to compete who does not sustain a hlg 
moral character. 
Characteristic.—Friday morning, ei 
Senator Hauillu, whose appointment a 
Minister Plenipotentiary to Spain, ha 
been referred to In our columns, wa 
standing In a store lu Pickering Squart 
when a farmer drove up with a load c 
oats. Mr. Hamlin purchased them an 
was telling where to take them, when th 
farmer, not knowing that his custom* 
was an ex-Vice President of the Unite 
Sûtes, interrupted him by saying curtly 
" Git on and ride up with me yourself. 
"But you have no seat in your wagon, 
replied the ex-Senator. "Never mi η 
your clo'es—set on that bag of oats," wa 
the business-like reply; so the ex-Senate 
clambered up aud sat down on the dust 
load, and the cart rolled away, while th 
farmer wondered at the quaint look thu 
crept into the face of his companion as h 
gave a nod of recognition to the wel 
pleaaed lookers-on.—Bangor Whig. 
—An anbappy marriage is like an ele< 
trie machine—It makes on· daace, but yo 
can't let go. 
ft— ι m 
A TRUE TONIC 
SURE 
APPETISER BITTERS 
IRON BITTERS arc Iiislily recommended for all d«ea.«M* rcquir- 
inir λ certain and efficient tonic; especially lii<li£CMtloti, Djs· 
pepsia, Intermittent Fever*, Want of Appetite, Loan of 
.Strength, Luck of Energy, ete. It enrich** the blood, strengthens 
the muscle*, and Kive* new life to the nenre*. It arte like a charm on the 
dilutive orpins, removing all dyspeptic hrmptom*, «nch m Tutting 
the Foml, 
lk/ching, lirai in the Stomachy Itoirlburn, tie. TIlC oill V Iron Frcna- 
rntion that will not blacken the teeth or |?ire bca«lacnc. 
Sold br all drupgute. Write for the A Β C liook, 32 pp. uf useful and 
aiuuiting reading— tent free. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md. 
Rtaiuiu&stti 
Nrunljcit, Npraiun. 
I'tln in (he Back, and Side.* 
There ta nothing mow painful than tin"» 
dlwuar* : bill the pain can hr nmoved and 
the dtara.%· cured 'jy use of Porry Davl·' 
Pain Killer. 
Thl« rftnriljr U not a rhnp Itemln· 
or IVIrolrnm prodm-t that must l>f kr|il 
»«nr from tire or heal to «old danger 
of rtplmlim. nor I· It an iintrt«'<l «·*(>· rl- 
inent that may do nmrr liarm than good. 
Pain Killor has been In •■unntant iw 
fur forty yeans and the universal testimony 
from all parte oC U»·· world Κ It nover 
fall·. If not only effect» λ permanent curt·, 
but It relieves pain alnnwt Instantaneously. 
Being a purely veri table remedy, It I* nafe 
In the hand* of the mont Ine*|»r1cnced. 
The record of cure* by the n>te of Paix 
KiLutR would fill volun»·*. The following 
fr>m letter» revived show whit 
thane who have tri-d It think: 
Edgar Cady Owatonna Minn., aaft : 
About a year «Ιικ»' my wtf· tvraioe aubjact (·> arver» auilenii* fn»o rhrunxtiani Our 
rmirt wu w> the Γλι* It il Lin, «hub a|*<«lUy 
γ»;ι·\«Ι her 
Char!·· Powell writes from the Sailor· 
Home. London : 
1 ha>l l-*n afflicted thr>-r > nan· with neuraljrta 
an I vtnler.t apaama <.f ttn· at><tna*-h Ήν <1««·1··πι 
at Waaunuiatir H<»|*tal #*vn op my enm In 
<t~, »ir I inM yi'ur Ρ »«* KlM.aa. ami II ira»* 
lîif Immediate rWlef I liav* nyiinr.1 my 
etieutfth. auJ uu bow able tu f Jlow my ujual 
occqiwtkm 
Ο. Β walworth, Baco. Me write· : I ni'rtnwd Immediate rW'rf fmm cala In 
u».· aid* l>y the yes 1 'f »»U1· Γαιβ klLXK*. 
Κ. York My· : 
than· uardyar Γ»ι* Κ in. tu for rheuniaUnn, 
an 1 ha«e r«vel»«*l rrrtt hrtirdL 
Bartea Seaman »ay· : 
Haie ii«m1 Γ«ι<ι Kim ca f thirty }«ar». and bat· («unit It a «..»;αι ι«/ remedy far 
rheiin.atiaiti an·! lamecma. 
Mr Burdltt writ*· : 
11 ..«f f*tU t.· »rt e r> lief in i-*ara of rheun.aUsu 
Fbll. Gilbert. Somercet. Pa write· 
» m. ai-tiial lia*. 1 kti· » ) our l'ai* KlliJU 
ta the beat medicine f > ao «τ'. 
All druggt·.»* keep Pat* Kim «a It* price 
ta «ο tow that It ta within the reach of all. 
and It win saTe many Uimn IU <*i*t In doctors' 
bt::^ i&r., SO*·, and fl.OO a bottle. < 
PERRY DAVIS A SON, PtprMon. 
Providence, R. I. 
S The Greatest Blood Tuiifieri 
ON ΚΛΒΤΠ. 
Thl* Greet Gonuun Medicine is com 
t»o ·! «'f Ve'!"W 1» «'k, Ma:.<lrake4i 
Gentian, Owkllnw, Jmbtr Iter- 
Γ1ι·*. f ., < I V. .1 ii.e Γχ-j 
tract t fi-'chur. wh 'i make* if, 
the Greatest PuriU 
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IT IS / mû » Π: Λ v. 11 by Tiuu ): 
raad &.-····. ·. taro yourl 
ie, it haa ΒΠ I h .u littL·. [ 
LKiu't wait until h>-:iK>r; w. 
Try a Bottle To-Day! 
PlUCE. ONT. DOI.I.AR. 
Λ. I*. Onlway χ '-·ν 
lue, y λ ,'hv.iâ J'r· : > < 
'i. a.. 1 CauatLu. 
Π 
gecil tau Je. rt:.n ;·« t Ρ 
SKINNY MEN. 
If i-.'e IJrer Trouble, Constipation, Dyspep 
», Pile*, Ntrht firrcfila. Deck.. · csuni; 
>n, Painltati jn."WrLLc· \l:±L-n 
ill euro you. If Lackicrr Ileal», v;u.l. r.ru~a or 
rrf!· farce, use "Weuj IUaitii toCTU, 
remedy on earth for Impotence! 
nnees. Sexual Debility. Absolute cure f 
|Jier*->us rvMllty aiul W _Ji 
brad re Function*. Clears Cloudy Urine. stop* 
ko·**· and <*s<-aj*'e In cam··. The crvat H> | 
IlaMa Tonic for General Debility or Rj*«-ial 
fvv'eakneee. ▲ complete Rejurenator fcr Ex 
hausUon, Fklntnesa. Exee— n. Advancing 
Age, Agi», Chilli, Female Weakne·». 4c 
Sl at drutririste, or by express, prepaid. ol 
picclptof $!«. LS. WELLS, JfieyOt^N. J. 
15c. boxes clean «ut Itats. Mk?e, Roaches, 
Hie- Anta, Moe-iultors. Bcd-Bu**, Insects, 
Skunk, Weasel. Crows. Gopliers. Chipmunk» 
RUCHUPA1RA 
il^. ^ 1 
^larrWBMdep 
Ciura's Bucac-l'juai. — A quick, complete 
jrjir»> for Catarrh of the Bladder, Urinary. 
Kidney an1 B!idd r Disease a. In male or 
(female. Paralysis, Diibctes,Gravel. DLffl· u!tr bf bold n* or poaaing Urine, Gleet, Brick 
bust, Gonorrhopa, Inaction. Turbid Urtnej 
Wil»y and othe.r deposits. Stricture, Stinging] 
Bm xrtiu^, Irritation, Inflammation, Whites,' 
grnpuro r.r Diseased Dischanres. 
Pains in tht? 
Back and Thighs, Drsesiag Down, Dripping, 
(Ulcers, Tumors, Ac. $1, at druggis*s,by 
ex- 
près», prepaid, 91-33· 
Γ Curn Lsjecno* Flkth is to be used 
With Bucfau-palba, In cases of Impure or 
[Diseased Discharge With Syringe, |l, ali prapud.frçjj «■ 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Line t» !*fw York. 
r·**!*., \ 
tesmer« Eloanort a ni FriT^ii 
vtllnBtillurtbrr notice ·.·»». >>··!»' Wha* 
•rtlani <*»T' MO\r>\V *«·» 
η Η. M «η·Ι levé Pier I» Ka·' River New 
•rk. Mfri M"NI»A Y m· THÛRSDW at « 
M. 
P'.irii J tb" «Min er mon'fc· tîif»" a e.v:»» 
» IJ irnrh at V'neyar I H l'en ·»·» th»·' i>% 
1 ».'»<> *B<I t Ml Ne» lOlk PMC·', ID'lll-tlllg 
f 
Tlieae «U »u.«*r« *re H'tr<1 u;. wtth line α <·<·«> 
uodMiona for pa*.,« ηχ«τ·, mikinir thin a \et 
iralil·· roal· foi Ιι»ν·Ι1<·Γ· Ιι··ι««··ΐι > <· ^ ·.* 
n*1 Mj rtr <> >.-·Ι» île»! itie.l Portia 
• New tuili ii r»*' u>i to rt···· "t '· τι at ·ΐι··· 
Κ ml··.·, ·. \t ») ι·:, oo |μ····ι tf«r ·> 
>o tail η by ttu* line. 
HlNiO r ·<λ .<«eoera 1 A*ool.I'· rtu I 
J Κ AMK.h. Ag't Piertr K. K., sew > r*. 
(Vkel· ant "Cate ποίκμ b· )li(tinn 
f< an *r »' 
Wen'.·, I'XllKKWKAU in all 
grades and at any price, at 
V. 1). ISoi.sTKit's, South Paris 
WHITE'S ELIXIR 
DR. N. G. V» KITE'S 
r r μ χ u r. y 
Ε L S Χ ! F 
IS WiRUNTEO 
ûrtUff lit# « W»l I' I»» '» »rt Hill* 
» i»«n Ν 1/I.J lutii*· I a 
fi. I»# * t!.* iSTIDt · aï .»r * 
Our· ··» 4 '· l's "· *·! rraM 
'un fOl*y. I hi. ff Γ 
'*· '9 I!-*<%*+**··,'s >r 
«)«·)! l-.-rt» « CO( I. ft 
λ!«ΐ)ι τ t ;4timt U» /.'ttN Γ 
a) «a*· u· il XliJHT 
I ) ·». tUmU »· Il >! «<ι« ι**·1· 
itUI. ;«Ul\4l * L#U. Γr.pwNr 
Mi·· Hngtoii. Vf. 
WHITE lELIXIR 
U MAN 
• ·»»*%]j·/•.TV.·."5 v,Vi"' C.*".V 
"Great Rack l:lui Eosie! 
Manda pre-«nnlitent among the grrat Trsnk Ur.e«, f the· 
*'M l"r brlog tht m «t dim t. i;uin! ai.d laical l.ne 
Conner·.nf the grr.A Metroj». lu. t ltl( AOO, and the 
KaaTia*. KnaTM-Kaarsaa. N tiin» ar.d ëolTH 
litri» Lia ta. ohali Irrtnlt.ale there. with Misât 
▲joli>. m Part, Ki»iai City, Liituîvoito. 
ATrataoH. ("or ν cil ftLcrr» ·η<1 Ο m Ma. the lui 
m. ul tUTin frxju. ah.ih radiate 
EVERY LINE OF ROAD 
that prnr'ratM s rtr«-ro M <«ota. I'akota, Mjihu ha 
ac< the ( oQtltK'bt (rvui tLe U»uur lil\rr to the Pa- 
cific h .<>(*· The 
Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
tathennljr line from < hie>uru ownlnittrnvk Irif·· Kai.aaa, 
or hlch. t>y It· "wr r· ad, r<a«l·» it·· i< mi· al>i»e 
V·.» T>ax»m» iv «min·» S m»i»u MRMé. 
Γ0ΜΜΒΓΤΙΟ9ί«' Λο hUiliUfii; in ΜΤ'*ΜΐΛ!'<ί or un· 
flfiin car·, u« trrru fι κιπΙίΊ in my, 
(IN· anil rtnui itf I ivJi (*4, t <i>t / rprtt-i 
TYatm 
DaT CAM < cnrtvaled nta^i. I Ρ κ M 
Pa ma ΜΠΙΊ'Ί < a··, anil ur »ιι » rld Un.·" 
1>ι·ιι· t u. m ail le h mrala are enr·! of un 
•arpa^w<! cKeeVrnte. at the Ι· ra'i· f St> t\tt -|i« 
Caan t»c«. wltr.^in ο tu f. h·· !tt·' t' ^irwtit 
T>ri'tig!l < a'» !»twri ( hl. ·* I· "1«. >1.1» ιΐ'»η· 
Mlunmj»dla. M l'auland Ml·· υΊ iJtvrr T<jI t» an ! 
ri.«r O'Cun-tii'^a at ail |ainu υΓ tr.te'io tj· u » Ith ClU« r 
We ticket (ife Ml fnrf't 1*1· ·! r·. tl\ t r'er> ace 
i.f Important·- tn I"*a. Mlnnr»· ·λ. Imk jta, Mani'· b·. 
Kar.uu. N>br»«ka. Itlack 11U la. I t h. ld*h.>, 
Nut'la, ( allforola, <>r*_- .··, V aahitn;t<>ii Trrrlh-rj, Cul· 
uradu. ArU'<n» iad S··* M· *' 
Al flbrral arrarif^t. «-nta r-irardioe hitainre aa anr 
other lire, and rat»· of f«rr a *at* a· l«<» m cou.lieu 
tora, who furcUh tut a tithe ut th·· comf rt. 
IX*· and tackle of «pi rtaiTien f"<* 
Ticket·, map· aed foldrra at all principal tlckt-l C.vtn 
la the l'ulttd btatn aiid tabatla. 
R. R.CABLE, 
»>JPl M AiaJ ÙM Mkl.uci 
E. ST. JOHN, 
<>♦». TkL. ài.1 t*»·- A AV. 
làfcfttfO 
A LECTU*it ΤΟ YQU«fi M h 
On the Loss of 
MANHOOD 
4 I onur· on III· Kaliir· Irnliii'nl. ··>' 
'Indlral <·!!·« of "i-mlnnl UVktU'·· »r -|* Bi1· 
in·'"··*·! l>y Srlf-V'U** I ·τ·ι.αη·«< 
Kntia lorn, lin;><'»-r>"y. N«*r*«u· Il b Ii;y «n 
•nt·*"!"'.· nt* i.t Μ·γ'Ιλ/ι· eemrulv; ·η-ιΐ'·|· 
·. Kpi!fp»T ;ir Vitmi Mental, «cl Pli 
in-ninfiH'. 4λ -Hv ItOltRKT J l'I'I.VK 
* I· I.I., M I» HU*hi»r of Itw '·1«γ«·γο II" >k " .%<· 
The wnrld noownel inlh -r, in thi- »daii'»M 
I,· ctur ·, «•Vnrl pr·»··· fr»m hί« ί»η ρ\ρ«·π··η·· 
!·«( Ifce *wful cod»· <|ΐι'η··β- ol Self- \b'i -«· ι»···» I 
(Tetuallv reroovrd miyh·>nt duBifpriu» »u'ic"·· 
!ΐ·τ*ιί n«. lw>inl«··, lu'tmwnl·, rtii*·, «τ ι···» 
i»l«; p· into if out ιΗΊ« «f i-ur·· at nn>e ct" 
••in aid «flVrtiiat. t#v »hM"h e»erv »ιι(Γ·"»«·γ ti 
» U *Ul bin eondllion mar (.«. m\j cam bi 
« Il rtfaidv, prlriUli, and radically. 
»ί·Τΐ'Η Ι,··«·|Ι1Γ.· Will proft· · btM>D to Ibotl· 
<n<l· »t<d >hou«'H"i-. 
"i -nt tinder wal In u p'aln rn»el«pc, to any ad 
on rec·»·!!»' of nix Ρ»·η'β or l«n |> ··· 
imp*. \\ ha v· wlao * litre car· fur T«p> 
M'nrin. A>1 lie·· 
TIIK rLVKkWKLL vrdioal CO 
II Ann Mt., Sl«w l'ork. Χ. V- | Port «>!B 
>t; ». 4ΐμι. 
TARTLINC 
DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RE8TORED. 
λ v.otlm of youth.ol tmpnidene· cansituf Prerua. 
tut? Lecay, Nervoui iHrbLitv, l>*t Uanhu^l, etc., 
luring tried ια vuu etery known remedy, 1x4< di»- 
cotcrtd a ilEpie %-\f c .rr. which ho «111 m l IT.LJC 
to 1 .· fi-How-iuflcrer*. addrca* J, Μ. ΚΚΕΥΙλ 
4:; Chatham u., Χ. V. 
ii»t4V«i fcpcririt: nRiurm: 
ΓΠΑΟΕ MARK The t.'rat TRADE MARK 
K'><li-h Κ m 
dv. An un· 
Γ» i*lf ir <·η·» f r 
m η·· Weak 
uei»».S|»rmiior· 
.rbaenliDDOtfiri 
and all Dieea*** 
tbet loi low a« a 
•eqnenneH Self· 
» bn ·»· ; ·» Ln«* 
BEFORE TAKIRB. >' Μ«·«η ry. i n- AFTER TAKIRO. 
veraal Li· it >ie. Pain in ine B«k, 1»Ι··.η···β ··< 
k'l«on, Prema'iire <>11 A«*. and ratny other lii-· 
■a»·· that l«-d Ό lueauuy or Conaumption toil » 
Premauire Gi-are. 
parifrruUr· in onr pamphlet, whi>-h *· 
ie»i·· to »t*nd ir--e by mvl to ι-vr'v ηη·» «#- Γ>. 
iperillr Medicine i· sold b> all dr»irKi*t> it t 
•er pack <ire, or »lx pu·**,»»-» for #5, or will »>· 
x>u' fire by n>al· on receipt of the moce>, by >' 
lr*eat»c 
THF GRAY MEDICIX < 0., 
N l « Miln Sl-ffHi, HrmLO. S Y. 
a 
172 CSa"*' 
Wstrb»·. StRtn wir.-1*r»|I Wv um<t»I liei.tibrfiir 
IV. IrniUll'»· *oU %ε. 5-i» Ifolllli Ci«MlMiU«l 
for your ova βμαγ i(«rai«tlv· p*mn#r· \ 
•lofutfrt·. TMJ«PbU.%AiU., J3i \«·\.rW. 
Adamson's Balsam! 



















Thl» ρΙ(···Μΐ ami ni· 
ilbl· rvM«4jr hn* t.rr ΓοηηπΙ m«re (rotnarkablr 
•ure» than ail oth*r m··.!! 
in th·* worlil <*owh nui 
*η·Ι »ΐβρ«1· today MMqutlM 
ι· a ·■>" an·) iaf« rmr» r.„ 
«Il »ITrfl Otf »( <1ι· III mal 
,η<1 Ι·μ«· If aken a«-<· .r<l 
h g to ΙΙιι· iliriflum T(le 
b.t(il<<<v>ni«io· umriy ·Ι·. 
thi· n'iantilT of «thi-r μι««μ 
llMWII, «kirti ar» MM lt 
h·· » ·α»<· |»ηη·, an·) 




to··· not dry tip a r 'uah an.I 
>·φ the niw bHun ti I ••fa<°>t )"» I'»1" I " ·· n. 
fane·'· »η·1 h· a t. 
r···· fn»m at1 luimr n. « « 
1 a- a all irnt«i it η». Ρ 
·. ·| Ca*«n b» llMMitadl |n 
i| ir>t>1 b' < miBi· t I' ■. 
iana an<l by ihr μτ···· Η 
•ure lo call for 
AD-VMHON'S 






S5 » S20 χ 
COUGH BALSAM. 
Ί «U. ni» n|liar s f 
M η ·πι·· Κ IV κ l \- 
M \ \ t« i. « ■> f 
»«»l I l.(f all ilttiniiUii 
ni.l ιΙ·«Ι»Γ. .1 |ι·ι fi, 
»··,< rv 
·ί,« ιν{||) 
h. H. DOWNS' 
J uslîa;u êalsamic 
Τ Γ ξ Γ * 
f h L  j 
» I» a miic ciirc Jor V oui;h», C<ld», 
^ Wh. opin^-Cou^h, ar.d all Lur; 
DifiKf, when taken in «e.ivw 
Pco[)!< die of con»unipti<>n aim, 
h became of nr^Irct, nhen th 
tiim 'jr u>e ol thi» remedy wouui 
h.t\e cured them at once 
I'tily-intf year» of c 
• tant u»e proves tlic l'act tint r.o 
cough remedy ha» the t 
like It ο true' Elixir. 
trt· '<«· a·'If! (lar boUla. 
Κ ι* ϋ»: Kt* jr ai.^r· 
r^UTMa— III ■■■■■■■ — 
Dr. Baxter's Mandrak- 
ËSlTTEK^i 
Will cure Jaun.lice, 
I.ivrr Comprint*. Indi|<c»!.or 
ul all di-e.ise* ariiing from Bi 
iuu»nt»< Price et» per btittlr 
y 4».- r*· y■ ;.»r· ti 
i 
Il K.X It V X. JIMI NKH'I 
Λ It NIC A AND OIL 
I , I Ν I M I : λ Τι 
for .Tint» and 
The mo*t perfect liniment ever 
compounded. I'rire :>c. and 50c. 
aaia K»»ri»brrr 
:■ mtmirmz τΤΜ*π\ 
MRS. LYOIA Ε. PiNKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS., 
λ / 4P s/S— 
y 
.u.-y /re- :-rv //f 
/ ί/'prν';· 
/ 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOTE::. 
I > I'niitlT* C'rrn 
iratl tin·» Ι*ηΙ>ιΓ«Ι « <»rnfi'nlnl· aaa»·! V ralifuM 
lordHMw* l«our [»%·( f» Μ·«Ι· |^«ιμυΙ·ΐΙ· 
It*..i u« tblirtlj lb· vont form (f Ira a! 
!u *.t all ovarian trou?4aa, Inflaiuriiat. ri a:. J 
i. Fill xi£ ai>J I t. ttftinrr fi, an»! t'.» «·. 
.xc.1 V.'rakawl la j»n.rularîf »*!»; l"i 
ir ··> « f I V 
It w \ ι* « ψ· ftrvl π pa I tumor·· from lha 
an *ar'y ; .j* « f d«T»!' piuaat. 7!.a t' » 
•>·Γι»'κ hum r^t'.xrvUcharkn! ?«ryirp**i! » I J Ititt·* 
It wi.' fei ft ntnctn, fatuUory, dcair· yaail cr·» » 
for ·(. ..«!»: «. aiul r«4Ù)T«e Vrai:mi of tb·'ai* 
It eu. a Γ'. j, Ι:·Λ4Ϊλ. V «. ?>rv-«ia Γγ 'ra* 
■ >n< al Inability, Sirrj iVpravl auJ 
£CSt.OO. 
Tlial f· of N-anut* down, rau4r«? |w.a. »· 0 
an ! barks* i. aiwsri perruciw ttlr eurtd hy it· uar 
It *; 1 atail tin««a:*d un !» railc»r< .m»ian·«aa t :> 
Larta.- y v.:!i tl*. la»« tliat covim th# faicala·?* 
! >rtLam: f k^!arjCuBipU.^U vf «ittar an 
Co.npouad H i.uvir.^ja-d 
LVDU E. l'I Ν k II 1VM VCCrTADI.r f OM 
l*Ot NDti pr»;ir«*<i at ait! Cô WraUre A»» 
l.^na, H&u Prira 01 8l« bofîU-a? £. ë»ctbyu.a 
tu tUv f η-tu ot pUls, a.*» in t:.· f rm uf I •fu*'·· 
reaipi of pnr*. $1 per U for «.th#r lira. P.akhax^ 
frraly»4ί·«·ηa.iUtu-r* « f Inquiry 9rn î for païa^i. 
I»t. i.lr^ae aa a hove. Mcntio* IKit J'ujir. 
S* ;aûi..y .L^uM t~ without Ltt>U ·*- : » ~ 
LJVKK I'll J A They eur· <*. uiti;atiuû, UiK ^aoaa· 
aad lorptûity of th*U*rr &centa par u-x 
I^Mld by mil I>ru#*laia. '*· 
KNOW THYSELF. 
iv -tuiltl"» th* Mcltnca «f Mr· ( or, %'lf- l'rxfrvall'in, |t m η··Ι ■ .it \ a C τι 
Ι·Ι ι-erl···"' trtfttl.» on VI mhoo '. Κ * *it »'r<t V ·»» 
f, X»r»on« »i,J Phy»|. *1 PtMlitjr, !. » 
*■4 lin·· in M.in. rte., but it mauint one lui" 'r* 
■<i to-nit flv* pificfipl ··· tor » 'tir ·ι: Ι rh" 
»««*»·. ·*« h «·> of nhlrli l· Invaluabl·. 
» i>rove-l the author, «t h·»·· >-r :··γ il 
ai* l· »0' h >· pro'iiLil) n. ver bf(»,c irll 1 t- 
t ni an. lihtrlrnB. I> <'·βΙχι Su* ·>'' 
ιιιηΊ in Iviuiiril «β'άι^ιΙ e"i*r·· lull ri'! ■ m 
lli-hrj wit'i tlic very do·-· «Irel lU^r». .· 
)»r»n .«·.! io Im· a Bnri' *oik in »vrr) »··.■·· — 
»· h»:.!<·*:, i|ter«rv or onul—iFi»» »C 
b-r work >e'Kil<d in lu » rout-lrv l«r .V 
mcn»*\ will b<· γ«-ϊι!|··(«Μ l'r f« < ni» f ■i'> ty 
• il. Uolil Μ·'<!«! Ι·Ι|Μ Ibr InUor V 
ilion»! Mc>Ii>'4| Λ-- cu'ion. Il)u>trate<l »*m· 
aent ou ΙΚ»'|ιΐ Οt ·ΙΙ 4M t· Sru<l II ». 
AO.Ir.·-# I KABUDY MEUl· *1 ΙΝ-ΤΠΓΤΚ 
Ur. W II. Parte·, X.j. 4 liulflrcb !»t-, B'jatofc 
a»a. Ihe au b->r π<ί t·· couaul-'U oo aii ott- 
.·«·· rrgmriat; -fil »oJ eip rlrme 
TL< r i i"K. ;rt'v..l » 
^ COû:t >. cf 
-m:<i 1*11 ro PKl'SlN 
ΐΜβΡη^11' l^dka.>vn 
UlaSLIp îis Ifall's U:-.r<'s i"* 
RYSPERfê 
life· Εΐ 
ird.ar.ry eu'.t. Swaooii tg j .i l" 
hi» awifaiatcarc. ι apid o»'! j>t'! R1 
Hgaatia·, boni il ! 
keoentry tor di;»esti.>n is batbj nnp· li ! 
ad hvtLujo>i.nii»tm^ η ··.. ι'.;, f mû .· 
lise· !. It Tu ikcïrll J in of fw>d .'i 
rith tho etomarh ; cci s r.n app··*'"» 
elieves the mat Ktoniat h ; 1 r- v( ut-s 11:11: 
oa or any dis.i m aller 02 i::ir f uj .. 
ou relish your food } and fcnTi:hilaîta al! 
IjHPyllenadndea· PiiMiiimti. l'- 
on cannot get it from ynnr dmCn-t cr 
;riccr, it ττΐΐΐ be rent by mail, on rtxtij 11 : 
irice, bv tho proprietor·, 
lODLRTSO.Vj; CO., 3i Droa<hray, >'· V. 
Ν. B—Maacficurtx ·ι Pobortvoa's Turo 
'epein fcr ph.·» an·' fev ;.u S ai; I cf Eu»· 
rteon's S*cch%rate»l Pepetn. i- 'Jen 
-aa all oihoa by 1*ΰφ Λ wpcnM bxwiU awi nchc: 
